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by the society as propaganda to elicit support in England, has stood as 
fact in the history of Newfoundlarld education. This ·is not so and must 
therefore be corre.cted. 
· Another example of neg! igence. as it. relate$ to the w.riting of :the his-
.. . ' . 
to.ry of Newf~~.mdl~nd ed~~ati'an is in Frederick Rowe 1s study of education · 
· . in. · whi~h-h~ mistaken~y in~.e-~red from a li_andf~l o(des~~i'~tfons mad~ i~ . 
'' . . . .. . . . ' ' : . . . . ' ' ·. ' •' . '.., .. , .· ' . . . . . ' . . . . :. . ' . ' ~ . . . . ' . . ' 
· th~ .·~arty:. n i ~~.teen~h _cE!t)tury ·thClt I 9!10~ance ·.an'd 1'111 teracy ·we.·re .,. wi. de.~ p read 
.. in' ·the e(ghte~n~ ~~hfury. and.J;h·at' .the · t ·l·vin!:J co~dlti~ns::· ~u~-tOJUS 1· · ~11d - . 
. • ,• • • ' • • • • • • • • . • • ~ . _. -· • .- • > • • • • 4 _:· . ~· ·. ··. . . ' 
man·ners .of ·the ·people were 11 akln to -b~rbarism and savagery!•~ AJttiot1gh -· 
• • • • • 4 ' • •. 
~.chools ·we.re n9.t · av~il.~ble Jn'~ewf~~ndland .f~r ;- · 
' . I . eighteent~ c;entury, i·t ' i.s incorrect ~~.0 assume, 
a 11 . ~h i ld ren i r the 
,· 
as Rowe has, that the 
people were, bn the whol~, un_~lvll'ized~ 
In order to supplement ·other studies, I have,.ln tWis ~h~~is, l~ve~-
• · 
tigated the econom~c, political, and social ' context of Newfoundland edu-
cation;- .l·have inc~uded as many of the confJlctlng e:iements as· seenied 
. ; 
relevant to th-e ~ssues In an. attempt . to avoid a 11orie-p_ath-to-progress" v iew; 
-c~ . ' . . • • • 
. , 1.· have. u~·ed the broader definition of education ·and have considered edu-
·. · catlonal patte.rns other: t _hah schooling; and I ·have re-ferred to primary 
documents wh~rever possible and 'have C\t times been 'skeptical ofother · 
. . . . : . . ' ' 
h!.~to.i'i .c~l stl!dies.·· · 
~hi's s~udy. , it Is hoped, be~ins to answer the questl.on 11What hap· ·· 
·. ·: , · .·. 
pened In the h 1 story. ~f Newfound.l1and' educ~fion before 'the Educat Jon ·-A~t'~: 
~f _1836711 :. MOreover·, it is als6 hop:ec:t . th~t)nore questions will be raised 
-
·tn ' connection with the topi.cs discussed In this ·thes.is and that a more 
., .. 
. ' .. 
197Z-) , unpub 1i shed.- types~ri pt, p. 1.3. _ · · ; . · 
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critical '1 appropch wi 11 be taken in future studies of Newfoundl~nd 
.. ,, 
·educat)on of th~ period after the :Educatipn Act of 1836. 
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CHAPTER I'_. THE LATE SIXTEENTH AND SEVENTEENTH CENTURIES 
The Soclal, Politte~! and Econorntc Setting. 
li'fe for the. common person was, by any sta'ndard, dtfflcult, Th"ls Is 
not to . ~ay., fhat life was without reward or satisfactlon_, _but for themost 
. . ' . 
part,. tt was composed of endless days of hard work with ·very little lei-
sure, for the niaJbrlty of .. peoplethe ~niy . break ~as tti,e Sabbath ' da~~...:nd . 
· ··~ven. ~~at -- ~<\s .. ~ho.~t~n~d : .. ·o/eltri1tn~te~ d~i'f.ng pl·~~ting and __ tia·r.ve-st .;lm~. 
. . • . • ' ' .. . .' . ' · .. · . . : ~ .... •. · ' -. . . .-·,. . ' . ; . ~ \. . . .· ' _' . . • . ' .': . . . ', ,. . ·. ~ .' :' . ·. . lj". 1·: : . 
:; . . , <· .. .. -. - ·~ · : rr~.,.rn~~strta'l_ ·~o~te'ty _w~s. tradtqonar;· meani'ng_ . _th.at· •~~-~me11 -~~s·. the, : _ . 
···. ::: · ·. ·· · · s.Jt'~ ·bf /~6r·~~:.•·1· ~ha~: 11 f~:m r ~-Y'-' :~~~~ ,co_.:W~:rkkr~· ,· _. a.nci -_ ~hat . th~_-.• ~-f~t~~-r•.-( or~~ ·-. ·> · _·:--_ 
· ' . .. .. · .. · - ~ . . ··.· .. . · . . · .· .. ·· . . · . .. · ·· .. " ·.· ·. :···. •. ' .· -.... . . · · . · .·· ·: .· · · .... :t- _,· .\ . . ' - · ·.~ . · 
I . • ' ma~.t~r ' was: .. :t:~~ fi~a_d·-of th_e s_octal - un_~-t ;_ .~Tii~. 'f.~mt:_.l'~r~of~.en- .. c~_~sl'st~d of ·.r . . .. 
.. . . ·man·,· 11:~s· -~i· fe~. -~ ts· -cti_.~-1 d~~n·, f, ts' Jourl}~ym~·n' . a.rid ' "hi~-· servahts· ~-r ap~reh~.; . 
' :· . 
tiCes, · 1t-vt~g · t~gether. tn a rural _settlng, e·a~h .fam.ily- par~lcl'pating i.n 
one._of a ~ar.tety of s-mall scale -industrtes which. ~uppifed most of the 
•needs· o.f. th.e · Jocal -popt.datton. Altfiough. f~ud<1l relations. had.all but dis-
. . . ' , . . ' . . . ' . . ·.· 
appeared', mo~t - peop 1 e S·t I 11 ltved on th-e 1 and and carrl e'd on ' some· subs is-
. _' . . ~ -
tence ' farmt·ng; most famlli'es· were engaged In both a'grlcu'hure .and in~us_t.ry. 
~h~ ~h~rc~ wai .the so~lal ' lns·titutl9n most fam~liar to the .ma~ies. 
·. · Th¢ . church _\-fa_s·· ·res pons t·b 1 e _f.or ina I rit~l n 1 hg the s.oc) a l s t r:uctu.re·: it' pro- :.;,.-
. · _y:t:.ded_'protect_i;on for ,- th~ _ -fa~_tl ~y un·i~, : it r~gu!at~d- ~he laws" o'f so~l'al -" be- · }\_i 
· hav{:o~:~:r, and ,i;t l.ook'ed a.fte~ · th~ 'physlcaf as wel-l as 'splrit'tl.a(well-belng .. 
' ' ' ' I ' ' • • • • 
of ·.the p~ople~ ~reC?Ve~, _ it_ w-~s_ t _he·_- onfy._·pl.ace where '_ pe~~-le:_ .cou;ld . commu·n:-_ 
· -tc~te ·~lth . oth~r~ . ou~std·~-- th~ . home ·or market, and ve~y ~i .gnificimtl,y, it 
. . . 
served ·as · the · on-t'y mean!! of ·cammul1· r· c~t lon ·qetweeri 'the. famU y· 1.1rli t - ar1d the 
' .. ·· . . . 
government;: a'nd tf1e. 'famtly urilt ~md the world beyond ~he": pa'rtsh • . J'ri 'these 
. . ' ' . . .' . . . . . ' . . . 
. ' 
. se~e~a·l · wa·ys tli~ cnurcfl s<erved .as- tfie educator .o.f the mass-es, tn so~e .[ ' ~~opean count r te• ~ducoi tbn al :o Q ccU rOd ~ [th In the fOrma I •t r.u: tu re ,( : .· 
J.,. P, · La$-lett._' TI'ie Wt>rl~ w~ 'Hcwe Lost (l~ndon, 197U., ·pp: • . i-:- 2 ~~ . . .. 
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of schools, in other's solely within th_e- church,; C:ost,lt was a .com-
\ 
bination of the two . 
t . Ouri.ng the course ·of t~:r· sevente~n t,h century, however, ·so~ i ety b~gan 
moving away' . f~om this tradlt.ional pattern~ Very gradually changes took · 
. . . . -.. . : . 
·place in the· soc;iai struct'ure ~hich ~esu-lt.ed . i ·n - ~h~.'_ collaps~ -- ~f · th~- trad.r;.. ' · .. · 
•· .· ·, • • ._ :_: · ~ .- _· __ · ' :' , . ' 1~.' ;' :- . :_: v _-- ': • •• • • • • • · _ . · . · _ . -·: . •• _ · .: - . ·: . - -· : __ • • • • · _: . · ._·. 
. tional way of ~ life ·. Dur.irig . this e'ra of ·socia-1 transforniation·,. _ th~'··New · -.· 
' • ~ . • • • . ' ~-- • ( • • • - ' ( • • ' ~ ' ' :: l', • • .- • ', • • • • • • . • •• : : . _... • ~ • ' • • , • • -
. ·.. 0 - ( .' '. .·· - .. • . • • . . . . ' . • •• . . . •· 
. .. . ~ 
' . ·' 
·.' j ·_.=: ·. : 
• ' .i ' ' I :• ~: 
.. ·.Wodd ·was used · by the E!Jropean· nations .lri a . va_riety of ~a,ys tp su'it . .' th.elt: .' . ·:: ·.:.. ·- ~. 
. .... '.·., ·;· .. . · .. /· '·._: .· ' :. ; . . -· .. .. :. -: · .. -.~ - : .. ,·· ·,. :- -: _ _.:. :: ·-.,i.: - 2'- · .. ·... . . . .. ·.-' -'·:_:· :.· '·":;· •. .. · . 
, : : . -: needs. :and ch·a~gi"r1g . at t i-·t~de~; . Newfollhd J.~md was . no -exc~pfi on~ · _ . ! · .. , . :~ : ·- ·. ,.·· · -·: ) ·. ·· . 
• .. . ~ .,.,t ._. , :, ,. , ,, •· ,_:_ --- .. -' ~ ·. ':·: :~ · . - ' . ··· :• ·:. l :._-- .·. <-· _,_. ·.- _ ·~ t ." ~ 7·; • • ' "',:. ;.:·: . ·. r ' ' • • • ,. ' · : · • .. . ; . 
. . . : Si_nce·. the ·late· .. fiJte~ntli_ :·centu.ry .Newfciundlan·d.·_had · b.e~n .the,_ ~. i te ·of _.-·: .•. ·:>': ·: • -·· .. 
- .-:_.·.,·:t.~e -~~nn·~al : fiS,h.e'~·: ·f~r.En·~;?P~ : and·::w~~~ -~:~n E~r9pe; _·i·t _- :suP.Pl ~ -~~(~-~-~ ~-~:t . ' ~ .. . : .. ·:.· -
. ·a·ll t.he flsh -~hi~h was .f! stap~e o~the .. Eur9p~an .-·dl'~·t· . ·up !Jn_t_il_ th7 last · ·. · '· · 
. . . . ~ 
· .·land a? part ·of a new plan to shore -.up ·her falll'M ecqno'iny and to check 
. ' ' . . ~ . . . 
· . . 
-. ' 
the growing_ power of Spatn •. · ·. :< :ti-
• ' ' • 1 
The Church ' of :England 'dur'ing' the Eliz&th.a'n ' an~. Jac~bean- perio~:ls . · . . . _. . -.. · . .. .. 
' ' ' \ I ! -~ -. ' o ', "' o 
' . .. ' . . . ... 
· . .. w~s very: much behiri~ a plan to ·,~_ec~re for En,g.land ·an --OY~rseas ef\lpi r~. · · 
:A' ' o .. o 0 o o : ' o ' ' ' o ' ~ o ' ~ ':' • ' ' o o 0 ,·JJ . ' ' o • o I o ' •,' :: ' ' • ~ 0 o o • • o 0 :': 0 , · ' 0 ' • ' 
·:·.The firsf phase of .NewfC?uncifana · ~et~·lemerJt. i betw~en lS_78 ·a,nd :162~ ·, was :a ·_ .. · ·_:_ :· · ·. --
. . - ai~~·ct. tes~lt - of th~.·~~~~~~~~ - prom~i:-~d by · ~-he ~ Chu~~h .of Engl~~d :_' S~ttle~ · ·:, __ ---:-
• • • ~. :· • • ' • ' ' ' • " ' • · ; • lo •• 
-·ment in- New'fqundfand, howeyer, .. was ·not un. lvers_a ·(l~ · -acc~pf;J: byth.e .' ·. :·· :_: 
. . · · . ·_·:_;n.gl i·sh . Th.e ~~si , tou~t'i-~ .-fi ·s~~r~en ~~ntt'nu.~l -ly c.halle.ng~~· : it . thr~-~g~·- · .-· ~ · 
f ' ' • : r • • ' '• t ' ' • 
. . . ~· ,o~t ~h·e· · se~enteenth c~r\tur/ .and th~·- early - ~1:t~~-p_ts .a{ s~~ttl'emEmt were ·- · .. ' · :. 
' M ~ : • • ' •• ' I ' L 1 : / ' o o • • ' o o • ' o < 
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·been {ejected by ·b?th. th.e mer_cft~nt's- who .. sp~n~ored_ .·the settlers and th: . . J. 
flsnermen as 'l'nterference. ~nd a .·restrlctton. 6f their ·freedom, . Several 
·~ 
I 
I · ' 
'; ..._ 
' / . 
- . . . ~ . ' . , ,~! , _. ,· . . . . . ' . 
attempts had .been made, howev~r,_ by th_e ~r:tttsli ·· 9·overnment ·to j>u{ ~n· .. end to :_. .·-1 
. ' . . ~ : ' . ' ' . . . . ' ' ' . .. . ·. . .· ~ ' . .. . ' . . . . . . . ' . ·:. 
- · .- ·th:~ · d tspu~e.s·;· · b~ ·t ·au 'i' 1). ·a 11 ., :very .,1 H t 1 ~- :wa~ · ~c;>rie~ ·. to -: re:s t r l_c.t . ?(.C,~m.t: ·ro 1 ::. ' : ·.-: · .· .. . '~, 
' • " ' ' ' , ' ' '' .,. ! - • I ... 1 " • ' ~ ' ' \ ' •I • ! •: •' I ' ' • o • ' ' ' < : • I\ ' ~,. ; • ~ "1 ' ' • ·, I ': ,• ' ' I' • . ' . ' ' ' ' .o ' ,' 
. ·. · ·. any ... phese of the o,ve'rs·eas"enterprl'se. After 163o', ' the<>genera't attltud~ '-of .· ::.-· . 
.. ~ · ...... < ·~~i · 9.9v~'rnry1~n~-s, ~~h~nged·; ... < . _,.·:_:.': ·: -~ .. _} . .· .· :-.-• .. :: .· . ~- : ·: ·. >.-.- : :: ., ... ·. .... . .~· .. · :·.·:, · ·· · .=.:~.;_>-:.'': .. _,:, 
• • · ; · •• ~ . • ~ ., ' ., "I •• ·: ; • ; , :; '. . : . ~ '. • ' • \ . . . .. ' 
. : . ::,. · .· .. .-· .. : · ; _':,.~· .. _. :· .... : .::. -:· -: ~ . : ... · ··. ·· :::··· ' •, ~ .. . : .. · ·;. ,;· .. ~ .: ··. ·. \.·. · . ..... ·· ..... · .. :'· • · . .. :/' . ... · .... -: .. . : ." . .- .· .· ~ .;:: . . : 
·_-,. .. : .".;·. . '·Afte.r , tha~ 'da_.te·_ .. gov~rnil(ent:s . ~.~c_arn~:'. p.r:~·g·r~s l.vet.y: more:. active~ .1. n: ... ·: :·> .· · :. ,.; :>· :·: . ..-
.... ;:- ;. :.· ·> ~- '· ·.. .. ,: .. • .. ·.· ..... : ··: '·.· .. . ·:·· ,· -~ ':. ~.-·:'!.::. '::' .. .. .... ' .<· :· ,;.;;.· .-:_: ·., •' -:_·· ·>:·,_;.: ·,· .·.-.: .... :· . · •. ·: .. ·. ·:·::-. 
:::. : -: ··:'. ' · ··.. . · ··· th~t-r ·a'.J;tempts·:'to ·nn.d an$! · .. e.riforce :a .~om~er·cla! '·policy Y'{hj~h-·wo~l;d .,reconcHe :. · . ... >· .· .. · .. 
··· : · .: : -·. ' .· .. •· ·.• ·.: · ,:. ~onfi .tdt~g t.nf~,.~.; ~~ • fre~ ;[ ,~~:~ ~.d a fCe~ ,;.;de; 1he:srd: . •. . ::< ,c;·· 
·.,. ·:.:'_:: · · .. ·· : ~uppor:~~ ·: ~-Y ~ ~~~ · we~~ ~-o-~·n·ir~~~, ~ -~ni~- -- ~e~~:{~ ~~·d :·~- ~~de · ~~~- ~-~d .·for b~ .--th~ · .. , ·. · .. . , ·· · 
:, :... · · ·L~ndor~er~h'a~~~ · a:~~- --~~~ Ho~~e : ·~~ :tord·~ ~.- th{·;·~:t r~,u~~- ~~s ·~~~ ~Y ·the .· .; __ :. '--::-··:. ·.:: .·/·:·.;· ...... . 
W~~t: ~~n.tr~~:~-~::.w·h~n:.~h~·{r · _po;·~. t' l-~~ - ~~s: ~--t:v~·~ .- ·~PP~-.~~n.~ ... · ~·uppc>r·~ ·:by -~~-~ .. ·' :·. , . ·. . .. .. .... ·. 
· ·. · . 
. ·. 
: · ... 
. ,_ . 
. . ,: : 
: • • • ' · ' ~ 4 ·: • • \, • • • • • • •' • ::- • • • • • • .;:; • • • • : • • • • • ~ ' • • ! . . . • ' . • ; ' . • . . • • ', 
. . - pa~s·age if tH~. ~~-~·~·~r:n .. Gh~_r.~er . .-_o.f : !~!!t .. wht~h~ - l~Jd o~t ."re~ul _~t -IQ.ns·· re~·< -': · . . :·_: .. · .. . · 
. ' . . .. . '•b"· . ~ ~ ~. .. . . ' ~ . . . : ' . . .· . . . : ; . ~ ' . ' ' . ' : .' 
· ... : 'gard)~g :th'«( oehavi'ou_r. :of ft"shh!Tleii .aifd-~m~5ters ·.rn· , New.fo~nd~i-~nd··. _Th~ ef- · --:. :. :. . . · · 
· · . . : - - ~~-~~ ~,~~~~s-~ :-.~~- ~h~ ~o~-~ ro 1 · pro~t ~~~ .'h:y .. ~h·~·.: ~j, :a~_te~· · .·, s -,_ ·-~~~~-ver ,· ·. q ·u~s t) o~7·:·; .. ·- ·.' - ~·. · · ~ _ .:.·· 
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. - ~n.: a·~t~,o~l ty -~r, ·· ~h~~~ 't~' ~·and: w·l t~:· poW~~- 'ove / b~th ·.:ihe'.' fj··~he,~m~o a;n~· 'tlie - · .. :.:· . .' : . ' . -· . ·::, . . '· ~. ·: ~·;. ·~ l• .', 
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,-, . ... planters, ... ·. ~- ': "· .. .. •. ·. .. . o··_ ... ' : . ..... " ,•' . ' . . : •.- . ' . ;,.· • 
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. settl'ement: ··and suppi'ess·ed\ the. former·· power. ·~nd in'dependence. of ·.the ·· 
'.. I ' / I .'· 0 _. . , -~~ , .! ' : ' < 0 ' < ! ' • ' 0 ' ' r ' • ' ' , ' ' • · , 0 o ' 0 .... • , : ~- • ' ' ·, ~ ' ' : 0 '• • ' 
. .. ,~-.-. . ' . ,. ' --~er:ch~m.fs : an~ '·fl ~~e.rm~n·/.i t . ~ fso: i'es·ci nded the -P.r.J v.i leges t.hat'.-_had .be¢ri · ~ .· _.·· · .. ' 
:.:.· .. . ·. ,: • . · • • ·• ••• . ... :::·· .· .. .. . · . . . . · ••• , . .. • ·. ·' • • :· :".'· . .. . . . • ; .. ... .. . 1 _ ... ·:· • '· · : . . , . • . 
, · · ... .- · ·, grarited. t:o··Ki- r~e; ··.;rhe .. str~ng~·r j"'n~ : ni.o~~ ·~eciJsi've_.. ·n~tfonalls.Hc polJH _, .. 
'•," ·• · ~ . .. 1:- - .1_ .~: -~ :_. ·: · .... · ._ • .-· · ,: · .... _': •· . .-.· · .: ••. • · ·; ~" ·: .· • • :· ··:.:··. ~ - • . .': ·: •, • .:·,': · ' • ' •• 
· ·.,:·:··. ;· .. ;\ _:_'·, . _ ._.·_ .. ~:: : ~·~_. t_~e~5-~monwe~.~h·_.·9~.v~~-n~ ~:n~,._J~~ a .· ~~- ~~· .· ~~qlt. ~?t : permi t _ . ~N.e~f~_und~ 
, , .. ·. · · . .-· .. : . _ .. 1-and ·to : be :t~e:_.sit~_..of' l~rdepen~ent : fr~e . ~nterp.ris.e,. · --~· :· 
.. : · ·. 
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.. iting t~e carrying o~ pass_enge~s,. to ttie islemd on fishin·g . s~lps, a 
' . ·. ' .. , .··) _ . ' . : ·:. . 
move probabl.y aimed agai_nst . t _he bye-boatmen . and planters. Cecll,.Cal vert 
. . , . . ' : ·. . .-. . ,' . . . - . :t, . . .· &I 
_ .... 
. ~iis giv~n - permissi~n to res!Jine . con'·t:rol ;q_(hf_s __ 'h:oldr'ngs .. , whi.i;!'r~~ t~t,ed ' ~ . : . 
.wi.tho~t \su~c~s~. ·t~ ~~ -: for:.-t~~ -- Y~;~rs, :.~ ~6-1-1:~62~ .arl~·-:_~h~ii )iii~/~~ -. - ~~ .· ·. ..  .:. :/ ... 
' '. 
' 0 ·~ 
·. •, . 
-
. . . 
_- -.c~ 
·' . . •• '•' •• 7· • .. . ' •·. ' . : . ··: •'t . • . . ' .... t : : • - • • ' • ': • • • • • • • • • • •• •• ~ . · .. • f' ' • > ••• ·: • • : : 
.. ' 1eft - ~he', j_ 'slan_d'w!thout · a,ny ·: of.~.i cJC!1.; _to . enf_orce ''.th_e · la~s- ·w.~ich_ were .·_ . . ':-·-. . .. . " 
>:).·.:: "' /' ... -_• ~.tni In ef~e:t/: :, : .~ / :·•, .. -·. . · .. -_,. _ ..·. .. ' ; , - :·> ·• ,, _ ., ' , ·•·· •. 
. ;:- . . ·· .:::.,.. .. . .'M~anwhH·~ · - Fr'i:in~e,·, who _thr¢"''ghoufth~ _·c·entury_·ha'd_ b~en .... [apl~_ly· ~~'<: · >: · ·,. :· .. -: ··' 
,,·••-. · . ·. : :>: ~ ·.. _ :~~n-di ng h~; t~i-,rt~~,.; . r n ·N~-~th - ~~~r! ~.~ -- b~~~~ . '~- f~, - th.: ,n7~d.t6 ·- • , · -'-· .. ··•· _ · __ •. !'' 
·:··. ;·. ·.- ~ .> : :··.>-' .· ·.-:.-·(u:r~h~-~ -, ~·iritect :'h~-~~-(~,~~-;e~~s· ~~-.--t·h~,:A~-i~l ;and·.i~~-d- i~-' i~·e·-.:.~~~~o~n.cfl'a~-~ - ·- ·. · _:-. ___ :··:_ ... .:-, . . 
, ' : · · • • · _.
1
.· .. _·_-_- •• ,··. ~?> ·H~he~ : . . Th i.s · :wa~ ~ p~n-J·y·/l : reah~l~n -~ to: i~~l'a~d:-.s .· ~-,.c;~~i· n·~:. -~-L~-r-: an:d· . :: '·.· .- : .-. · ·_ . :· : 
·.··. '.· _:. .. . :: ·. , .:· ... :·.· ·_ ... ~h~ng~ --' i ~ ~:~~~ -~~- ;·-~:_1 /:~~i ~~~ ~-: .'.J.~ ~-:~ ?6~ _ •. · ~- : s~:i_-~·_' ~ nd~·r __ t·~~- -~~~~~-d-o·~ . :·· . _i" _ . . . . 
. · \:- ·:~t~h~las·.---G;~g-~~- . Co~te ~: : d~ P1a .!san~e- a~d -~ •gove~~-or: of i h:e. isla·~~( of. · 
·-··. _· •.• • ·· ~~wfou.nd ia~d,;5 , sOiled 1 ~io ·i~a Cb~U r 6fGr~at Pla~eni Ia and ) a~deil .. ·_ .. ·· 
. _: ·. ' 4' .·• · )0 ,SO 1 dj e_'rs .~nd . 50_ set t 1 ers_,: lldth: nien: and· Wdrnen·, a'ri,d_. a priest ; 'fi .gh t~en ' 
I • ' '· ' : ' • ' • ' : , , ' ~ I f•·, • • : ' ' ' ' ' o ' o ... • ' : •, l, : . ' ; ~· ' ' • • ' ' ' .. ',: • . ,r ' • • • Ill ' 
· . .- : :· : ·pieces' of. c)rr:ln.ance'.were a 1 s.o_ · landed--' ~nd - set. up as' def.en·ce . f~r : ~Frend,.- : 
' . 
o , .. , · , , ·~.' '• : .. I •' o ,I , • • o : I I : " , ' I o ' • ;;-" • ' ' o o J ' ' • 0. 
· _. ' . :.,- · · · \· h sh.i'ng ·ves~~ 1 .~ o~' - ~h-e G.rai'!~ ---- Bank~ ·an·a · the ~~t:tle~en ts ···of New · Fran.ce . · ;: :-- .. · ·_· ... _ . 
. ~: ·_·--~:· ~: .. ~ - ·. · ·.: . _. ·-:.·-. r~r:t~~-r- -~~st · a· lon-~g--the S-t(; .law'~~nce -~ -; · v~~ ~-a~ -in.-'· ·_ . .. , .:: .. ·: ,._ ...: . . ·. . . 
.. ~ ·.: '•• . ·.~. ·. ~ . l: .. ·,· · ... ··· · . . . :.·~ - . ·~ J • ••• •• · ·., · ·· • • ~: ·. : ·· • • . •••• • • 
o ., ' " .', . ', ' ' o' ' I ' '~ ' •; •' • .. : .' • " ' • ' ' ' '; ' ' •: • • . ' '·:•• , ., ' ' ,.. . • :'! ¥ < ' <: '·:~·, •'o .. •, ~ 
·.' • : i <-• ~; s;hce thO ~idO\e\Oars ~/the. Ce~tur~ : F~~nc~ : • .-~IJ:~s ~ng10nd~ · ·. ~ · · · . .. · ,, 
' .··. ';. .. ·, •,: '·' .. . -_··:--: .bad "been ' ~i_sJ_ng_·.~s :_worl_'d pa.-~ers •. a;; : hote,'d~ by t~e.lr· .·.status a~ . th~<~·n_~ · o'f • : ·, .' - ~> . .- :.:-
:,-::_ :· ·_. _ _.. · . · : ... ~he_ Thir.ty: Year~ . ~lar ··and 'marked by t~e .-Treaty ._of<Wes:tpha: 11a)n : 1659., .· J~ · > . ,·, · ·-:: 
.>:::-·· .. :·.-> . :· ·: · ... · . ~ :_ C!n~ by · th~ gene r<il '.: effo/~s . of Lo~l s · XIV; ~is \Con~ ro 11e:r' Gen.era 1 . ·of' .. ! , . ·:·: .- .· · 
·,: · ·. . . , - . . _ _. . FJnances:;> Co 1 bert~ : and· hi's. H.i n i ster of Wa·r,·.- .i..ouvqf.s ; It w_as "dud ng .. . ·,.:· . · ·. ,. _ 
> <·~:., _-,. --.·· .• .-.. . : ~-- . thfs< pe_~io.d --· th~t _ i~_e_ ' F~~nc:h . n'~yY-·w·as :· b~u}.1t:<t.e> :_· p_r()t.ecif~p·· ac-~-1ve :··:, · .. · · ;· 
. :>.·. · ... ·_: .- ._.· . .• · . >.''·. Freoch· sea trade; :· ~apl_t~ lists w~_re·-- eo~<?':lrag~d to. :c.reat,~ _ cha_rt~red .: -. · _· _ .. · . 
; ' ~ . 
·,·, .. ·. ,._ :·-: .·.·· · . c.ompanies.Jor trade-- _purposes ''.and ·spread · _~hei· r trade .-network thr.ough~_. - :; . . ·.. , .· 
'-: .. ·: _ .... ... . ,· : ·. y . . -... out . the ' wo·rfd; . :;art .i~ans were: di_. s.co~'r'ag'eC:r from. . emig.rat't;,g_ .and were:' · .. ·. o.;-:-:· :_ . . ' . 
·: . ··-~ . . ·. · . .. · . encQ·uraged to' ·bul·id up home i'ndus·tr·ies' r . the··. Ff~ric~ · treasu ry _was··.s- tcic.ke~i,' .. _.  ;:. '···- · 
·> >·. ·.· . ; ·;. with ·. b·utliort; '· an.d th~ Fr.e~ch ,-<irmy:· w<:~~ _enla'.rg_e'd.·.and .ef.fecdv'ely .fraine<f>. · 
.. _. .. > ... •-.; _. . · ,_._ _ .. : :.5 ;· A· t 'it:Je ·. 9t.veri . him. ~ncfe.r .. the . Greilt· sea 1.- of· France. ~-;.-'Lahey-;: - ~·church;;,· 
· · :'. >,-_, •• .·· :·· ;_- .' · A.ff ai·r:s _i>i.r r i·n·g the Fr~nch ·Sett l~men t _,.a t · Placentia·~ : · Mi meographed · · ··· · · · · 
,· ..... , :_ ' :-.:_- . .- .·. ·: :-,- type's'cripL(S,t .• ·_ J6nn·1.s,> .f972) -.--.'·p , 2 ~ . :_: .: · >- ·.. .. . -·· ..  · ·· : · · · 
,# :·· 
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Placentia. to he· Fre not only a fortlftcat·ion, ·but was also a 
perma,.,t S!'!ttlem nt meant to .... have a Ci~.~~ ,90Vernmen·t, a stable ·econc;>mic 
' ... 6 ' ' ' . ' ' . ' . 
· ··· 1-.. ~- base. - .an~ . _ . li .fe~ .. :· _ II';~ ·~~~qny ~~ew , de.F plte early· ~i.f'ficu r:.. 
, . . .· _.: · .tie~ and gradually did become fa,irly .·stable • .-t.n: t667 .a new governor re- . 
. •. ·... ··.· ..•..• : ., . ·.•• .. . ·: . •. .• P:o~.;~~ ~- ;, t~ r! vi ~9 co I ;~Y} S~x'ty f.imill es ~f cqi o~l ~\ts'' and ·•. g~rnson . ·: •. ·. 






.,; · · · '·· · · . · · ·. " ·Of . ISO' l'·oJ d ters. In· less. trii a d•cade, the French eXpanded ·1hel r ·set- : . . 
' • : >·· ..•• ·•·.• · ·. ' . · .. ·... ··,: .•. · ~j~,'~~t ~rojec~ lh Newfou~ 
1
iand t~ . i 7'1 uiJO the . ;outhw~~.t . ~bast ; ; :rid~r · .. . ,, .·.·,·· ,:···. .. ·, 
. ·:· .. · :·~· .. :·:·:> ·_ .. . · · .._.·_·. :_,_·._:-, \h~ 9.o~;~r.-~,a~~~-.-~~-: h .~-~~·~·.~. :P _i~bj~h~ · w~r·e·: :t~;-~~~.;· ~·er . F.<~n~ h -~ -ett:~~·~~·-~·~,s _:· .. --. ·.- ·. .: · : .. ·· :·:: 
~· :·:" ' ..  ·, _: ·._. ' .. : ' , . ::·. :-£-.u tt .. le ' ~-,a~~n·~·;~a<(~·~ge~t ~a) .. - ~oi ~t· .. v~ ~·~e·;, S.t ... pier:·~~ ;· Fo~t~~ne ; ' ttra~d Ban'c. : . ' ' ' ' ' ·. _· 
.. :·:. ' · •. -_ . ·:.\Ha~~e:·· ·~ ·e·r.:~ -ran~-:~·:··::~a~ - Neg~~. jn·d ·-~,H~ -;~~fta.~e.·? ... _ .._.: . . . -- . . ..--: ~· - : . . 
· , .' ·· . ... . , :. :·: · .. , · /~- ·166')\h·~ -~n·g·;{~·~ ~·o~e\r~;,ent~~ad pa~·sed a s_tat~t~ ·p .roh 'i. biting the 
.. , . . . levyi~!i of taxes ~~· f ish . ca~~~~ by; E~gi l:hni~n. ~his was• O s lgn ~hat, the . 
. · ... · West_ Countrymen were once· agaan .gaan,lng an their b~.ttl .e - .to take contrql_ . . 
'. 
. ·. ,. , 
.. : 'of ~he · isl~_nd· . :' ,ln- ~ -~l~' · this .Ja~. d~f.ir~l!i:·e·Jy : dd~o~s~rate.d -~he·n · a· p-roc-lamat ion , ·· . . 
. . ,• : ~as .'~ S ~ed reijU ~ ~lng ~~e re~+a\ of a;i i hh~b j ~a~ts f'rool the ~~ fa~d j 'n ·.. . . . . : 
. . ·: . .. . · . · . _ ' response to, compL;~ints · mad~ by'· the .-West c'oiirt'tr:Ym.en ··aga.i rist .the ' settlers; ;,·;: 
. ::-· 




· _,o; .. . 
· .. ··._: 
• ' 
. ,· 
. : . · · 
· , I , 
'·-. · ~ · ' '' ·, : ':· .. ··· ... ... ;_. ·.- '' ·._..': '· · ·.---~ __ ,·_·  ..  ·\: .. : .. : · ... . · . :.·· ':'. · .. :·· .. · .... -- .:· ' ·:,· + ' 
' .. . . · .. . · As ·c~pt .. aJ n, of the .. a~nu~l· : conv~y, :sir John'· B~rry .was ·i:he· r~p -resen.tatLve o(< . ;: ~ •-
.·. : ·. . . -~ · :~· ~·· .. · .... . . ·. ~ . . · ..- ~ . -~ :· .. · t ··~ . · .. :· .. :' .·. ,.·· .· .. :·: ; ~·. ~ ' . . ,"" _.·. · ... ·.. 0 • ' ' - ~ · . ; 
, ··:_<·--_-- t~ -~- .:~Y.~ ':_ aut,~~ f.~ty, ~~~se : du -~y : i.~ ~a.s · ·to · T _~-~a·r~ ~-h~· s~t.tle ~s ·: of.'~h i_.s : / ·-::: -~. --_, 
· 'new gove·.rnment d~cls. lo~ . - Dur.in1g .'.the · c~lirse 'of Be~ry'~ ' vi'stt -<to -Newfoun-d· ·: · · _,._ 
·, 
' ' -.. .. ,. . ' . . . .- \":· . , ·'· . . : . ' . ' . -· : . . . . ' . 
···~. : . .-:-.. ··•· ... _· · ·-·. ,,_ la:~~-; . he:. :~~·~· ·: . ~.oo~-· ~6if~ ~ n-ce~_:'Yl·r.; ~~s.~ ·:~t ·:·~he·. · c~·-a:~~-es ~made .. a~.~ ·\n~t .:_~h~ >·- :· . . ·· .... · ... ·· 
... .., .' . _.~olonl,sts ·were . LinJ~st ;. l_n ~is.: reports-_. to t,he, COnJI:Ill.ttee ·for Trades ar:~~ .. - . _!', 
· · -. ·.:_. .. :. :.- -.~~~~~ta·t ·, o~~:-~ :b.~: · ~r~~~i f or . ~~~ -1'~-~.~P~;rt ~ r:·th~ ·; ~h-ab(ia~ts ·, :.-~~. rv :m~.~h .. to . -· . . · .. _._ ·.:·. ·; 
· . . . --:.. . . ,· ' ..... : .. ·· .· '·'. '• . -·: i . ·: ·.· .. . ' ..... . . . · .. ·· . . ' •, · . .. ' ·. ·-· ... 
.. ... . . 
· the ·dismay o f ·:the Wes t · Countrymen ··and some "o.fflci al d .rcles" of' govern~ ·:. 
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' involved ~-· varying number of.. people each year· and thereby caused the 
6 . 
inconsiste·ncy __ of the educational patterns: the structure of t~e - pati.:erns, 
' hoWever, remained highly consistent throughout tMe century. The - French · 
. ," . 
educat_io_naJ· pattern was enttrely cc;>nsistent . as it was so-rely dependent on 
~ 
the R?fllan Catholic ch,urch that: had established I ts pr~sence along wJth the 
,,· .. 
first sattleme!,lt in 1662. 
I. Church E'd~cation .· 
"t . 
· .··>.';. . 1.1 The C.hurch of England 
j '1' .. ~ .. ; . . . . . ,. . .' f :·'.:: ' ..: :. · ~ > Th~ Ch,urch · ~f-E;rgla·n-~ can ' b~ sa·i d'· to il-~ _ve .be~n t;h'e ~ducat'or . of · .. t~~ 
•, · .  ·. ' t .. . ' · . . . ' · _. _· .. ,. . . '"· . .. . . . . ' 
:.:3;:·i:':"l. ,· _.· ·.: :·pe_op,Je .at three··· lev~ls · b~yond·. ~h~t- ,bf· i·ts foi'Jll~k'lfturglca.f on~; First, :. 
\::·::·~~ · ;_·. ~:. -~ ·· .... _ ·: - - . · . ti··;-~o~-ld~d'.-_s·c~b~1~>~~t c~rrt·~J;,:m,- a~:·d n~guf~-t~~ ::;~lle emp;oy~~~:~ ·--~·(:::, _~ _. 
:· _ ::- ;: -:r .'· ··~ .. .te_~-c~e·r~. ·- ·,.S~~b~d.',- i.t ~~(~b 1.1 sh~d ::_~~~ - - -~·ro~o~ed ' n-at i o~a I an~ :;inter~a~-i~-n~l~ 
. . _. .. \ : : . · . ' . . ·. \ . . .. 
· . . .- · ~-. p·ot icies. Thfrd, ·it 'was· tn'strumental lri dl reefing s6c.fal b!;!hav.iour. 
'• • ' \ ' I • "\ , ' '• • 
" " C. ·Thompson, in - ~~ -~tud_y of schools in Tudor Engl~nd, point~ ou.t a 
• ' • I ..7-~ 
· . .;·!· 
!., •• 
• . :· 
',• I 
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_ . ..-.,-. 
.ver:y .~19nifici:mt factor ()f(riglish edu~ation when~_ .he· state; that ~.'n& · Eng-:­
lish sc~oo) at a~y)ime ·':i_~ - the:.sixteent~ cen1ury was exempt from _ecc les-
: ias<ica.l_ supervlsicin11 and th~t "until the nijddl~ of ~he seventeenth century 
~ ~ 12 · " . • 
- the Clii.Jrth had almost a . ~oriop.oly of formal ·educatiion ••• 11 The Que~r ' s-
· ·in.junctl~ris of 1559 ~~~:~:~~l'that only Angli_cans would be permitted 'to 
.. . . ' . . . . . . . .. ~ '; .: . : ' 
·. t .each .by requ,lrin!ithat all •. who wlsh~d'to teach ' sec~_re a .'bishop's . 1 t'cense 
. . . ·-;.,.,. ~ - . . ' 
~hi.clt cou.ld ()nly be gra~ted ·to those who~ 11 lear~lng and dexterity in 
. t~~ch lng11 , "sobe·r and honest c~nversatlon" an.d " ~i ght 1lnderstandi"'~JI ·of . 
.f . - . • . . 
G'od's true reJ'Jgl~n~' met wi~h ·the bi~h~p 1 S . Jipproval. The · ~~qulr.emen_t 
1
, 
: th~t .all : s~hoo) m~ste.rs take :th'e oath of s'upremacy' thus ensur~~ilg tha.t 
o·nl·y Arigl icans wo.uld b~ -.al1o~ed .to t~~ch,··was effected. by an :A<;:t of · 
• . • I, • .' ' 
12. .c~ ::T~ornj:>s.o'Jt. · · ns~hoofs_· .t.n' Tudor· Eng-landu ·, Life :and· Letters · t n Tudor 
and· Stuart Eng·land, · L. Wright and v·. laMar, ed.-t,tors (Ithaca, New York, . 
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Parliament In 1563. Again the policy was strengthened. by the Canons of 
1571 which repeated the necessity of a bishop's licente for ad school 
.masters and t~~ 1580 law which pr6hibited the keeping of an unquallft~d 
.., .. I 
master and set .heavy fines and imprisonment as punlshmen-t.s for doing so. 3 
The :underlying princ,lples behin!:f the Ch~rch of Engl~nd 1 s control' of educa-1 
tion was the n.oJ:i,on- pr~~ounded b~ Luther- and C.al.v!n tb~t' the 'ininds of ti',le· 
'• 
. .. 
youn~ must be· captured in order to advance P rote?-tant ism and the . P.rotes t- : 
ant .. doctrine wh·i-~h- demanded that the ·individual "search-'.th~ scr'iptures11 • . ' 
• • : o a •'> ' : • • • : - • • "• ' ,· ~ • Y I 
The forme·r._ resti _l~ed · i~- _a l. lte'rat~ · lalty _ al)dt~e la~ter r·e.q~,l~ed i~ as , wel1· _ ..
' - .~ . . 
Education; the·refo.re; ·fo~'mos·t children in England began at the 9ge of. 
four with -tlie leanilng· of the i'A_BC .With the Catechism11- at a . l<ical 11petty : 
school'-' foll<>W_ed · by the 
the liturgica'l offices·, 
.· 
"Primer'', a· bo9k of devotion. containing some of 
' . 
. . ' 14 . 
Ps·alms, and litanle;;. · Boys and girls were edu:-
cated together a·t the e.lementa~y .---l~yel and, -al tbough there ar.e no .fi gur.es. 
to Ind i cate how .many attended school, . it is· thought that most children,-
·~ . . . 
4 ' 
.excep_t those fr:om the l~est levels -of society, had some form of basic 
d • . l.S e uc~t10n. 
After two or three yeah of petty school ·, the roore prorriis·t ng boysf went 
.., 
on to the .study of Latin in the : ~rammar -schbol,· the ·-~eC.om~ l~vel of formal 
. - . 
educatlon".which . included almos,.t · e~clusively the stu~y ·of Latin and some-
times Greek or Hebrew, and the . girls cont'lnued theIr educatton at home. 
Again there are no figures for the number of eM ldr~n f.nvol ved·, 'but a 
. f 
13. -J. ' LC!W~on, .Medt:eval. Educqtion and . the ... Refo~niatJon (London, 1967), 
' pp. 90-92. ' 
14. Thompson, "Schools i'n _Tuc:tor E-ngland", pp. 295-296. · r; 
·-- ~: -~~-·- 15. J.'· Simon. Edu~at~ic:)n and Sode.ty .iri Tudor· Engiand (C~mbrt'dge, 1966h 
pp. 9.1-98; pp . 302-316. 
•. ' . 
·.· --. 
. ·.. .. - . 
... ... 
' · 
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description of England writte.n in l577 stated '·'there are not many cor.porate 
. ~ . 
town~ under the Queen's doml n ion that have· not one grammar schoo 1 at 
·.least ·: J :···and eviaence sugge.sts . that ·in 1575 there were approximately 
360 grammar schools that according ~o Thompsori·"except ·for small entrance 
fees, .•. : were free to a-ll who qualified for a,dmlssion ••• 11 16 and 
were, therefore, accessible 'to boys from .~H but the poorest families:. With. 
the increase of Dissenters -- in bus.f.n~ss at · .th~· .:_b~gi·nning ·6f 'the s~ve~t~~nth~ 
c~nt~ 'ry, the · n~h~r .~f end~~'d S~amma~ sch~~~~S_. g~i~ ~~b~:ian.~j ally U~tf_ l the ' 
' • , . ' • ' ' ~ ' • '· •' ' I . 
. ·.~... . . 
. · Restorati~n . in 1_ 66~L ·, A I ~h~ugh_: t_h:.r~ were:. d.r~s·t l_c~n~.n~.e.s .. w1 ~·hl ·n :: ~ng\ican., : 
· .. · ;i~~~ t I t~t i.'?ns ~ ~fte~.-· 166~ ' · .th~ n~_~b~r _\q_f· ~.~<!mmar s c:ticio·l._s. · : ~e~~ I ~ed ~-i· ~~ .. i ~ : . 
' • 
,J'• 
prQpqrtlon .to . the · popula~ion to. the end of the c·entury •. ·. 
·~st of ·th~ boys wh~ · i:ittendecl·. grarmi~r. school l~ft . bef~re they __ compte- · 
~ L . 
ted the seven year programme, to be app_rent iced to· a .trade. -Those who . re~ 
·maine~ w~uld, at the age of. fourteen or fifteen; pas-s on to ei'ther Cam-· 
brid1~e. or Oxfor~, or go abroad to study theology, law or medicine, Durrng 
'· / . . 
th~ seventeenth century, it has been est i mC!ted, no more than a tot a 1 of / ' . . 
.1 ' - ' • 3;ooo studen:ts were ·In attendal"!ce at ·the . two universities In England at 
, ' ' . , r . , 
. ' . .. ' 
. -any one time. ~or the -major porti.on of th~ popt~l'atiori, therefore, appreJ1":' 
' . . . ~lceship was the most common .form ·of ":duca.tion f9r both . .' boys and ' gl. rl~ 
-· ., 
after the el~ine~tary .• evei of. SCh?,O] and for a large prqportion Of those 
' I 
who had been td' grammar ·school. Las lett has estimated th~t ·be~weeh· a 
' ' 
quarter and. a th i·rd ~f a 1 t fami 1 i es · in· E~g 1 ~nd, 11humb.1 e .'·a$; w~ 11 ·a( the. 
. ' . ·~ " : . ' 
: ,'· 
.\ 
<' weal thy:", had ·app~ .oc se~rv<ints ·as ·they were commonly .(:~ lleci. 17 
·. 
'i : · . 
••• _ -~0.:.. - -
. . ~ _._._., 
•' .,;a • v~ :::J~:· · ~J.;• ~: • ~ ', I • ~ 
1_6. ·Thompson, "Schools in Tudo; · Eng:l~nd"~ p. 294.' ;.:;· 
17 .. · Las1et.t, r'ne World' we ·.·have lost-, ·P• l3 , 
~ .. : .. ' •: '• 
... . , • 
.·• 
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Most of the servants were engag.ed in working the land,- but many were con-
tracted to the head of a family, a master, to learn a trade ~r craft. For . 
those who became apprentices as we 11 as those who werrt on to un i'vers i ty, 
the church would have had control over their schooling.·As we sf:!all soon 
see, apprenticesh.lp was a major pattern of education for those who journey-
.' 
' . 
, ... .. 
.···· 
ea to Newfoundl~nd · in the sixteenth· and sev~nt~enth ce.ni:url~s. -~,i'nce.ap- _ ..'> 
·prenti~~.hip. wai" ·part of. a .larger ?·oci~~r pat.tern of .. ~~~c~tion, ·hp~e~~q . . . ~ . .. 
:it m~~·~ -b~:.· ~res~~e~r -tb~·t :.th·~ ~pp-~en~~~~·s·. -~h-~ ~e~e· f~ :·Ne~f~o.~dl·an'd,h~d- : • _'.' .. ··:; ::.:·· ~ ·: · i . ·. ·· 
· · ·· · · .. · .. '· · .. ~eceive~ ··sb~ --~~~ool ;n!J. r.~··· · ·~·~giand .·bef~re · the;.:. ~i-grate·~ '·c;/ ·;.~ig(a·~~·d ·,{~ .. · . . · .' . . . .. · ... ·· 
·.·• ' :; • . N~~f~Un~ {~d a~d thartpe sch~ Ji ng ~~.; li~d WOu 1 d' ;;~e be~;, tind.·~·.:·.·~.-.·_?,:_~• ;.:-:··:·.· '.· .•.  :_~-.:·-·-.; .. ·. : .:· ..• ·•••· ·, 
/ 
. ·
.. ~ont~bl o.f. ·the ciiu'r:ch' of Eogland. ·, . ·· . 
. . . . . . ' ~ . ... . . . . . . . ~,.· . ·. · .. .. • . 
and 
Beyond .. schoo·lii1.g~ · the church. activel_y engageq In th.e estai;il · ]sh'~~·n{:=: ' 
pr~~tion o~. nati .on~·;· a~d lnte.rnatlonal'poli.cies •. : ln -~~d~r-~o<u~de:;: 
• . j. . . . ,' . I . . 
stand th~s functlon of. the church i i: Is fi'rs;t ·:necessary to; p·ol'nt otit tha.t 
;. , · , . • I · ., j : ' 
it is difficult to make .a clear dis .t·i·n~·dor.r 'b~~~eenthe -.,cle.~g'/·· an:d th~ 
' . . ' . ·. \ ' ~ .. . \ ,_.. 
... . . .. . . . . 
gqvernme·nt during the period before 1650 'SJ'rtc~ many gove·rnmerrt. off!C'I a'ls. . 
~ ' . . . . . , . . . ~ , : 
ha.q degrees i.n theology .(at J~Q!it on~ .. t.hi~d ·o·f :·t.h.eni_enib~r:s '.'of_the H~~se. 
of. ~~rds ~~:r~ bi,s.hops before 1649) . and ·m~ny·· of :t;~~ :~. l.~_QOP~ : a.ct~d ~s· ad-. 
. \ . . . . - ' . ' . ·. . .. ~· .. •, . . ~ . . . \ . . .· . ' . . 
· · · · • f h .. · 1 1, 1 8 "}\ · th ... t 1 
· '·.VIsors to government::·•n a vanety o ot .er ·capac t es. ·., ... ~t e nat ona. 
. . '. . . ' • 
.. •' 
and . International level, .tl:le. .thurch of Engl_,and,-, o.r perhaps it i·s .more 
. .. ~ . ~ 
"• 
correct to ~ay its clergy, .. were ve·ry"•much i.rivolved ,with th'~'estab i ish-" 
' ' ' I C I • ,• 
. . . 
·men·t and: promotion of? plan for an 'Anri'lfcari' emp,i're lri the New World. 
. . ' · '. ..· 
Preachers o f the· I ate' E.lizabethan arid _Ja~obean : p,erl9ds , .. ; ~ccqrc\i ~9 t~ 
. . -' - . .·. . . ... : 
, ., 
· .. ; • I o ~ 
I~ •. The: c; le rgy-, J n>gehera 1 ~ - 'he·.l d ·¥3 pri. ~i leged pos i't ion,- l.n society.' They ' 
were, ·fo r. example; exempt. from a·ll -taxes and as well re·ce'fved specia.l · 
revenue .grants f'rom Pa1fllament. It was not iJnti'l . after the in·terregnum 
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Wright, "were keenly aware of t~e necessity of checkmating ~paih, and 
they waged an incessan~.campalgn to arouse the English nation to aware"' 
. . 19 . . 
n~ss · of the danger that threatenep it." At the time, Q.ueen Elizabeth 
was maintaining a delica~e diplomatl"c balance In the midst of the pOo-ler 
~ ' 
struggle between Portestant and Catholic forces. The dominance of _Spain · 
... 





. · ••' 
,· 
and Port~ga 1 in the Ne_w ·worl,d_:. and Spain 1 s ra~l dly i ncre.as.i ng ~ea 1 th ·arad .··. · · ,. ... .. 
: · :gr~a~ · p6we-~ ·:c;e~t~d\he s ·l_t~~ti ~~ .ln ~h ic~ · .·E~~gl_an~ f~a~-~d· .th~· p9s~ )b.;:li ty .. ·· :·.. .·,.:.' · :_·: . ::·: 
. :.0~ ' a. c~~h.o;) c .· ·c6~q~e~ f 6; ~~e- ~e~.te~n -·~o-rl.d ~· ·. In '-•the '• i lgh.t. ~f.::"th~' ' ~~-c(: ~~-a~ ~ . . :· .. : . ·:.:. ,-:;' .. 
. : . ·-:-. :_ ..:. , •'. . ~: -. '. ' . ·: ·~ · -· · >>. ' : .- - ~ . · . . ·: ·:· · :\-:. ·· . .-:: '·· :. ·. · ; :··. : .-.·' . ·
·. -.:._· .. : .. :>· Eng'liu1d.~~db~~IJ,:'A:xperi e~shlg. co~sfa~t·.i'nterria·1· ·r~.1- i g·l_c;ius. :·tur_~ul_~er:\'ce_ s·!nce.:. : ·. · · . · .:.": : ·_. . · 
.. . •. ' . . .. . •' ~~· .. ·.· ::I . '. •'. ·. : . ... .. ~ ' . : . ·. : . ' . ' . . ~· ~ ' ~ .\ . . . ·.: ' . •' . ,' , . 
", .'· .. 15'31 i~ was ' tt;\ucial' to ·stabilize tlie·· ch,urch ' of : Eng~an·d. ·This coulA·b~ . ac.~ . ·_. _. _  :· · · 
. ,· 
.. --. · .. · ··. . ' . .' .·· : · . :·i ~ · . ...·-:- ···, ... ,. ; . . .··~:: .' · . . · : . . . ·- - ~ -_, _. ... -~ ... _,: ;· .. ... . ' ;•. 
comp 11 shed,.,:i t was .. . thought, .. ,by • securing .for ·Eng lan·<:f. and the. Ch'utch an · ·. · .· .. · . , 
• • ..... ' • ' . f ' • ' • • • • • • • : . • : 
• • ' 1 ~ 
overseas ·•1emp i ren. 
· ._. In the ·case pf ~je....,fqu_nd'land there is 'no doubt ttiat .by- .th~_ m.jd-:- · . . ·· •' 
sixteen~h cimtury lt had ,fie~n .. discovered·. By that time tHere w~re . ~UOJ~rpus · 
maps; r~cord~ of journeys to' the island, and· 'it is ~el- l known. that '.Eur6pe 
t • • ~ • I. '• • • , • • 
was· ac't'ive In the trade of. fi~h .. cau~ht i.n N~fotin'd.T>a~d ~aters .. by fish~r-
m~~ from_ ·England, ·lr~land, F~a-~c~, Por~ugal· ·.-~n_dsp~i .~·. W_he~ st'r · ·H~:.phrey. 
.. / .. 
G! lb·e~~ ~ - John Guy and Captain Richard 'Wht tbo~rne . ·l.~ _hcied _i.n Newfotin.dl'a.ri(. 
they . had · vent~~_ed n~t to .dt's;over, ~e~ · lari.~~ , n6r ·~i~p.l.y -. t~ .- f·l;h, ~-ut t·o -·: ·-
• • ' ' • • •, ' • • ~ \ ' ' • ' ' ·, : ' ~~ ' ' ·• ' ' ,\ : - ~ ' ' ' f • • • I • ·, ; : • • • • I 
.' claimJ.t for a 's.peclfic- purpC>se. That purpose-was i'n· sma}l part · pr.ivate · 
• ~ • ' . ' ' • • ' ' • ' , • : ' I ' .· - ' 
: enterprise·, ·but for: . th~ Elizabethan a·n~ Jacobean"peri_ods, 'it w~s · 4n_d~ubted.;.· · 
: . ' . • :- . • . • • ' ' ~ ' <J • 
.. ' . -~· . . . . . . . . : . ~ . :. . . ; . ; , . 
ly.·part · c;>f a pla·n to stre~gtheh .:the Protesta·nt' cause by.~ \:'leakentng the .. · . 
' . ' ' • .. ,. . • ' 
·.catholic nati.ons _·and to deve l'~p ·a Pro~e~ta~t ,sph~re bf. ·'r~fli.J~~c~ ·iri th~ 
. · . . . . .. ' . 
'/ .. 
__.......,... __ . '· . 
;.19· .. ~. Wri~ht.- Rellgl ·~n --an'd. Empire (chap~i ~ f n::··i9_Li3)., . p·. tv .. · · 
20. W r i g~ t , I b i d.·. · . . . 
·' . 
. • .. . 
. .. 
. ~ . ; 
. '·:· .:. 
. ·· .. 
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There has been much .dlsc_usslon In th.e. literature on col.on'lzation of 
' ; I ' 
. 
economic and o-rQanJzatl'onal matters .• In some cases t_hls has led us to 
. . 
· befteve that the only purpose .of co~ ·onlzatlon was economic gain. While t~ 
m<~y may -be true· that t:'fie mercflah_ts· we~e tnterested in personal g~;~in and. 
. . . ·. - . 
the tnttj·ators· ~~ Sl\Ch ven'tures . u~ed ., profit as a ploy for suppo~t in: . 
. . . . ., 
.the_~; r · ~ampa tgns- :-~~d ·wh H.·e J~~- frs.~ery ~a.s .se·e~ · as·~ me<!ris- ~f-~ tre:n9th~~-, _ng ·; · .. L . · · 
. ' .' ··. .' ·-.. ·. -~: . : .. __ :_.~he --~re.C~su.ry·-~~~- 'the ~~~n~y.· i~ ~·: ~e~~ ra-1,-'.t_; ._ 1 ~ 'n~t-: t ~~~ - .th~t the·. e=6·n~;:i c _ .. _· . . . -. '. ;_ ·. ~·:':_· . 
. I 
~- . 
(·.': · .'~ ~ · . · . • ' ~·-.,··t' , ~ _ -.::· . : _~ ~·,, , . ·: -' . . · .. '~:' ·:.···:~~ . _..- ·· , '~ ... · .· ,, --~· · ';_· •:.~~ ;· ,·,-. ·. · . .-·o'·· .·· ; ' • _' ,, _ .: ,.-, '~:,· 
· · .. . _ ;_._._. )~a~ . t~e _ _.onty:purp9se_oe~ttid colon'fiat _t~n~ Jhe : _~olonl1;atl.bn ; ·e·ffdrt: · ln . . ·.' -: ·: -· .. ·,: ~?- :: ; ': ' .\: , .. _>--:_ ::: ... N·~~-f~:~.d 1-a~d- was .du~ ~ t·~ ·, a~g~··· ~~as~r~· ·:· ~o ~~e .. t:~~1 ~-~~ce. ~~ -:~~:~-- :~h'ur~h : ·~~-:-_ · _  ·.: '· ' ·: ·J .  :: -':-; .. ·._· ._-:-
··· : ,·, " .·, '_ , •, "•, ' _:, ~ : ,:, • : I ' ' • ' o . : '• ·.·t ' ' .'. ' :. o '.• ~ . ' .. .... · , · , _ _.:· •' ,'' ,> • • ' : ,"•.' :• ,''I • ' ' o~ · · . , • ' ': ~ . ' ' ' •• " • ' ' : .'- ,~ : , : .. .. • : : ' ' ·· ~:.~:_._~·~: : ' ' • ,' ;•:·.- . · .:· 
. . __ ·_:_:. . . ; Eng_l_~n:~ .ar(o tn·~· c_atnpaJ911.Af tne ·c 1 ~r_g~e'n .-~_o .. i nforjn ,_~he· · pub 1-l.t :. afl:d en- ;, .. . . : .. ,. _· ·- ·. · 
.. :·,-_ · .· · - ~· . . · . . : ·: ~~u~-~g~: pa;.itd{pa ·~. {:on· .:tn· .. :th~-t' eff~:r·t .. ' · ~ - ---_:._ -~- . .-..>:.<'-:. . , · .. :.: · ... _·· · .. , · · · 
. . :. ;. . . . . _. ". . . :_ . . . ... :· ~. . . ~ .'. . ··. ~ r . : . . .. . _: ·: . .. . . . . . . .. ~ . . . . .. :_ .... '. . .! • : ·• • • • •• • • • 
·Al .thougb . the.- '1'-n.tent;-lon of .Gt.lllert 1s flr.st voy<!ge -ln 1578 is some- · · · .·· 
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~ ' ' I o - ' • . ' I 
· .. · · > ._ ~a-t' ·arn~ t gub~~ .... _s·i:nce· inany_ tonf11_~- ·sta~~:.ent:s .con~e~r:~ i_ng_- it ·'exi .s.t · (n 
. let~ers:, paper!i· and .~ffi·~·tal .d~cumen'ts :".one- thi~g ·kno~-n fo·r_- certcii.n .Is .. ·. 
t:hat : Gi) be.'rt · was>~w~r~ ~f..f~~- - a;gum~nts ~·I t1 f~~ou~ . ~f:. tngll ~h·· co io~ i; ;~~,-. . . . 
· · . ~t.~rifl an;,;_.· ~~~~o·.~er·,· ·he ~as~:o~~ o.f ·~- ~-rou~ ~f. men ~~o- .we~~-.: ~d~~c;~~ -1 ~9 -. ·" 
- : . ' ' .· ' . ' ' ' , · . - · · . ~ ' 
.• .. h _. H 2'2 .. . . . < ,, . . -, .. 
. . sue a_: PO _.cy, .· .. · '... .. .... . .. . , .. .. · . 
....... · - ··· ' ·> _"' wh-~tli.er Gtl~-~rt·_ pta.n1J~{1;o .form - ~ c~_lo~>p~ · ~t~_:·f·~rs~- Jou~ri:ey is': n~t ·: 
:. ,. · .. ~ ~ .. _:.- :·~ . ... · . . ·: · .·· ; _ .~ _ ~ · .·· ~,"·..: .· . -.· _·. :' - ;'. ;· ~ .:·. ·,: : . , : ~ _·_:· :· . . · 
·· ·: 
,,•Jf 
• • ~- I 
·.'··' 
·, \ ' 
. ·: ·· .. .-' . . • 
.. -c1ear 1,.-Q_u,t ,he .dtd:·have . ~ - J?atent··f_o.r. th_~ .f?urida_pcm· :or a ·colQny :Of ~e.t.:.·: · .. _ 
.. ... :·. t-leni~~~~- . 2 3_:· -H~· -'re~u'rned·--to : E~9 1~-rd -t;'. is]~ '~t.-.tf)ou~.<-~:~~~er:i ·ha-~l~g .rnade ·~ ·: _: · · · .. 
· _-. cl~irn. The-:tn.te-~~,to,.: ·of ... hls, s~-~~n_~:· .~;p~dl·t· f~;~=-.w~s :~~~~~~~i·-- · · _. ·. 
-: •. 
'· . 
. "~ ' ' .. -~ 
• • : ", ' . . • • ,.: .... .- ¥ • ' :· . .. · , : - . .. 24 :· t. ' ,,. - _: · . . • ~.... • • • · •. _ ... ·: . . . . · .... _. ;_~· . ' • :' : ' .• • ·.•. ~ . 
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an Ang1 i_can empire l,n No.rth·Arrier.tca · a'nd, ind.eed, set u-p· ,a .corporat.ion 
/ 
I ' o ~·- • 
of stockholders to ~ack him fi~~~clal_]y. lri Edward Hay-es 1.s f.arratlve, he 
. states that·_the vbyage ''· •· • ·.a.ttempted in 'the ye~-re :of our lord 15,83 . 
. ·. ' ' : ' · . ~ ' . . ' . ' ·. . . · .. '. . - . ' . . . . ' . . -
by S_irHumphrey GUbert knight, wlth.o·ther ·gent1emen asslst_1ng him in . 
. . . . . . ' . . . ' 
:: 
f . ·· . ! .- _ ' , I 
.' \ . 
;.. . :·. ma~y way~. repr~seiiiatr··~e of i:h'e· others' wrlt'te~ .·Jri . this -p~rio4, .was _·. 
._,. . :. ' . " • r •' _" ) • , • : ' • : _" , , _ • ' '.'. , ... ' ; · , • . ' ' .' ' • 1 ~ •• • ' • " ' • , • • • • ·.~ 
, I . ' .:· ~ : ' 
. ' 
. : : .· . ·~dt~e.n wi-th ,_ .tl:,.~ e~press countenante :·q.f. th_e 'king-, orae'red ' by 
. . . .the -·Pr-iyV C9unti 1 :to be pri·nted;_:ana : re'ccmimel\ded ... by '.th'em · ·tC,·: _ 
: ·· the )\:rchbishops ,of · ca~:~:~e t:hu,.Y C!nd ' Yo-rk; · an:d: to_.-_the ·rest .' o_T· . · · 
·: .: -the _Bishops; tha:t it . .n·ight· be . . dl,stdb.uted . in , the . pa_rr:s~es 9f .-_. ,_ 
. · __ . · 'th~ .kingdom, '.-t<l:---iof<?r.m _the· .p~~ple : hO\'J . p·rofi _t·able .. migr:a.t,i.on ·· to ' · 
. .- ~ - ·· · Newfouhd1~1'!.~ ~ -_would be ~ ; · . .. _.".28 ·-·_. · -. : .. ,_., _. . : · · ·... ·. · . . ' · .. 
. .. . .. ·: . 
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,• • ' ;, ' ' • ' ' • ', I > . : 0 ' ' • ' ' • • , ' : ~' ' ' ' ' ' >:' • • : : . .'t.' ~- ' •' ' ' I ' ' • • • •; ' ' ';· • ' ~ > J. ·.- • •' 
_ .. • -- 25-;Wrlgnt, . Rellgion and Em.j?i('e,· pp. · 2._2-?8. ~--- -: _· · -·. -· ·-:~ : -_~· :: __ ·,.· .. · . , .,· , 
· · .. 26. - ~·-· H~yes;_ !•NarratJve_ o f- ~.ir Hum.phrey . ~i. lp~rtrs_ ·vo.y·a~~ - ·(1583}"·;.-o ._. Quinn; _ 
-:-·. edi ~d r_: .New-- American' Wor'l d, (N~w. Y9r~., ;- 1979)) .p-.· ·23-~- _-. · . . .- ._ -. · .. . . ; · · ._ · 
. ' . 
. ···. 
• ,I • 
-'27 S()jOO .of; 'the ·other."tracts we·re John -Masoi-i !-'5 :.A Brlef' .Disc'ourse·. of the ·-·.. :·. · .. - _. . _-·· .. l
NeW'":' Founct.,.latid t ~ (6zo:; ·. J. t~: Is . A: Short b'i s co~ rs:e.·. of the New~foun·d~Umd ( 162)):;'_ . . '.:-
. !\i ~ha,r_d · Eb~rne Is-· A Plat n·e ·Path""wa'( to '. P-lcmtati oos :.0 6?4_) ;_. \o/i) :li am y~~gh'a(l·~ -s ' : . . 
. , The:'·Goldeil .Fleece -(16z6):· and .New landers Cure ·U630} r-~R_obei't_ ·Hyman-'_5.- . · · : . ·i 
._ .·· .. - ·:··-.Qvodlibet-s · _ (1 .6_~ 8) . :·~nq_ A.P.roposi.t'ion -of:- Profl.tt -_-and:Honor (1628}. ~ .•. ,-. · .-' . · ;· ·- ·. --
.· . < 
· - -· - · · , 2-8-_-T.· Whitburn •. Westwar.d::'H6e ' for Avalon:.ln .. the· New .. found : land As·-Descri.- -- .:- · . ··.-: .. 1 
. -, .: : . . be.d b},- Captain' Wh i.tbourne, of.. Exmouth, . Devon ·; ~1.-6~2 (L_otldcm·,. 1870) .' . p _. ~ 1 o_:; ~ · ·-.. -:;-·_ .. _.· : ; .. , . 
·. original documepts supporting t.he -,ab.ove statement ar:-e · reprinted rn· the:.' : .. · · ·_ .· ·-··-. · 
·. . . . : .-· " . · pref~c~ to . Rl cha rtf\~h i tbou rn'e I . A- Dl:s cou'rs·e and D I scove tt of. New-Found- . _· . . .-.· . 
-_- · · .. [andi '1620· -C~w · Y_ork, · 1~71) '~ · . ·- ·· · -· · . . . . · ·· 
- ·~--- ' . "' : . ' , 1 • • ·· · ~ · , • .- . • ~ .. . · ' -- ~ - ·:~ .- • • 
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Unfortunafai*..-t .he rea.fity of s·etf1ement proved· to be iess glodou_s 
o I ' o •' •,.:( ',,; •;( ,~ ' ' • ' ' • ~ • • •' , .j ' ', o 
th,<m the idyl.lic picture drawn by the.authors 'of the tracts ·and also 
. . . . ·. . .. . •· ' ....../" . .. 
.Jess · p,rofi tab 1e than predl cted by_ th~ proJ!ioters :of such. schemes-. l.n fact, 
for .IJI'an/ of -~-he ··s'e·t t-1 e rs· it .. wa_s -~- hory o:f' ul)e~d ing ·_to i 1·· .fo 11 oW~~-- by 
, :... I 
, Pl .. fat;i~a .l rai_ds.,-· fcirelgn · atta.cks -, .. . disease; - starv~d:l o[l arid death~ Of .the 
. . . . . . ' . . ; _.\. . : ' ·~·~· .: . . . · ~ •' . . ~ ... .. . 
' 
. ·.\ 
• ;-1 • • 
. . . ·. -~I>:(' . ~ttemp-~s .·at .-.se u ·1 erne~t ).iiJde rtaken "be ~~e_n .lGlO· and . 1_6·29; . ~one wes ·. · 
·'·.:- . ·, -:· :·· . ·.· . :. :. - ~ .. :· .. ::·,>:. ,· _ ... :·.~ .. ~ ... <·.· ... : · . . _: i'.' . .. :: .. ·. : :' ,· __ : '• \:,:._.· .... ·.:.,_ . :' · :;.- ~ ;. · .. ·. -~ . . · .. . ':-:... ._ .· : .... 
_ _.:·_. · :·. -.: .. · · :' rea·l'l y·:,success fu t·:: In ·-<I 1 I', however,. .. seve ra 1,' hundred pepp re ·par·t.i. dpated -' . . _ _ .-. 
:, ;~ .·' ·. : ,,;.:c~; '•i . ~ ,~ : ~!,~ :'~': 't•~~ p~oJ~Gis .' .·. :' -~· •·•··• <· · .. • .  •. • . . . : . · .• ~ •• • · .• · .... ·••• ·-·~··· · ..  ·· • .••• ·.. . •• ·•·· •• •. ;' ; • _• .. • .. :• · . •.••. · • • 
'· _; . ·.).-::~:.:~ ~ ·:;"'~:_: (."~·'-'l. : ' ;· · <. :;, . By: the· . t .i me . Ca lver:t. 1 eft. :Ferry 1 and·.- .t_ri. ·. 1629·; ' the: 1 nte rr:iaHona 1 's t tu~ : · .:· · · ·· · , ·.:: ··: :·: · . 
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:; ·. '·. ~ ~ : ~··.f:..~~~:t:t· ·<:: ___ ·. : :·< :·~. : . . ~·. :·' :: .... ~.::_ ·:-.. .; ,~_i . ... ' · ·~ · · ~ ... .. .. _:· ·:.. ..... . • ... ; .. ~ . ; . , _.. :. · .. :. 
· .,. · .. ·. ·;-: .·.·:·-: · · Cha.r:1es 1 ~ndefthe war'with .. Fri:mce ·ln .. 16.29 C!rid "the'·.waf' wlth .. S-paln· in :· ·' : 
,' ', : . ." . ~ ' .. . ' . · . .' ' :' ' . . .
.... :· 
·' · . . 
I : ~ . . . . 
•' -- ... '· . 
• • :: 1 . ' 
.: ·. 
.. . 
. · ::·t~3o ._. F.<?"r ·the n~x~ : de¢ad~ .. cha rl~s ·an~·:· nics t _of .t-i i ~ :. 'm t M ts te rs ·we·re ab·so~-: · 
-. ·be'd. -by · th("pro~-.l~ms·_: ~f -dbme~ti c ra:ther· than::fore.! ~ri -affa·i rs·: ' ·The ·eco.n-· 
... - ~my · ·~~ In . t .he: ~iJs~ · ~f· .. ·~· ·.d~press_;~n a~·d '.En·~·l ·a·~~ .: fl·n~1 ·1y submitted to a 
. .. . ! .. 
' .. .. 
~ .· : 
• t I .' ~ • • •: ,• I• ... .,.,_: :;l:' • .. • •. -.. • • • • ' • • .- ~ · . • ' • - ~ , ' ' ·, 
:· . pbsition of neutrality ·in "the ·.relig'{ous dls.put'es st!H ·r-a·g·tng:Jr Europe ; '· · .. 








~ ·' .. : ~ 
' · .··.Wl'th- the.:.~reater · s.u.ccass . bf :the ·.se.tt. lem~nts 'in':th~ · Amerl~an colonies~ - · . · · · 
' ' ,o : t • ' ' • ' •, ' , ' • • ; : _.: ·,. • 0 • ~ • .- .... ' , o ' , : o ' • • ,: •• ' ' o " I ' \ ' , • ' • • ol ' I • o o ': ·, ' , ' ' ' ' o ~~-' • ' ,," ~ ." • • .- • • ' . . • ,.'' ' ; • 
. ·-.... _,· .. - .. :·' .th_e·_-site ·~f·the cq1o~ization effot:"t shi(te.t. almo~t- ent't.r~fy' to the_ so~th. · .. ·. ' : 
. · .: ~ ::._ .·._· .· .. -....  '< :·_:. · . . :::·;t; .was ~a~·- . :iJ:t r~ ·p~ i 'rit '· · d~·rf ng···. the' ·l_atej ~:;~5· ·:..:-~hat -~~h~: : _l .s~ ~e -· of. .: cr~at i n.g .· .. 
••• • • • • ; • -~. # ' ' ' • • t: . . . . . ! .-
.. · ... ·· .. . .-- ·. <1n Angllcan':empl r.e w'ci.s .. dj~:·cdnt:i~ueci.- as:: a· ~at'.iona· l' . pfi.o·ri ty ancr.wa~ -~~r- ' 
. . ··. ·r.i ~d -. 6~- ~~~e-l:y _._·as~- ~-;·~~~-de ·:ofthe -~~~-~~-h: ·. Ne~f~~ri·d~  ~nd, : in: the minds of :. • 
' " ·, - • .. • • 'r • - • . • - • ' ' • . 
'-. . ·· · .· .'' '::· · ..... . ~ · .. ·· . . : .· ... : ... :·· _.. ·/ .... ·. :·. ·.· · , ~ - ~-. . .. ....... ... ~--· ···· ~-
the churchmen, rel'na·i.ned_-pa·rf.of:·_the Anglh;'an· erripire, .. WhenSi'r '.David · .: 
:· ' · 
· . .. . 
' • • •, . ; I ~~ • . .... · : • • • ••• •• ·.--··. r ••• • ' · .: ', ,. '• ... : :·,·.- ·. • .. . • . .. . . :·,',:'' :.t·- : ::·: ..... ·.· '· · ·, · · ·~ · .:;, ·. , ,:._, ··.;, ~:. · .. ' ..... , 
.. · .. 
. r, • • 
' .. · 
.. · ... 
..... · ... 
' 1· ...... 
. ··- .. 
-. ' . . 
: ·· ,, 
Klrke was ·selected: goy~rnor of .. the' Ferry1_afld . co1~n'y b·~• ·the . group whlc~ 
··.. .·-. . - h~d ~-~en ·-~tan ·t~~ p~o~·r;·~t~~ . ~-i'gh·t~/-o.ve ~·: a· ~ 1~· -~~w-~b~~:~. ~:~!1~ ,: ~ -~-· .1637,:- h'e · . · .····.·.. .- .·. .. .-.. · ·. 
· .·· ~,: i . . o~·e·n~Q : a · ;,~w·:~has~:. b~ -:fl.ewi~~~-~l'a.nd ·- ~~-tt:le~en·t·. ·<·_._ ·.·_... ... . . . . . ' .... _ . ·:~L· . :_::_ . ... 
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·, • ' , .I ~, 
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Social' beh'avlour was also regulated by the Church of England in a num- . 
be·r of way§. For Instance, it .was mandatory for everyone to ·att~d ser-
vices in the parish church every Sund!!y and those who did not were-liable 
to leg.aJ _penalties.; eyefy famiJy ·l.lnit had to pay a t 'ithe of It~ produce to . 
the church'; every !rie'mbe'r ' o( .so~Jety was subject. ~0 ·.the rul .lngs .o·f 'the : 
. -· - ' ' • ' : • . 'l' ' • • ' • • - ' • • 
:<:. · . .'. . . ~~lire~·. ~~ur·~ , ~~(c.h h~~ (~rder~n~~.:~:f · a~~hor.i<ty_; · and · t~~}oo_-~~thci'~ ~~ .~ ·. ::,. . .. 
. ·.· ··:: . . · . . : .'. · . . ·.: ·~ .~~rly' and th~·.inf.frm .w.~·re .. under ' tbe-c9.ntra ·l · Qf :the ' church' by means ·of . · . . 
: .. .. . ' :. .... . . ···< ·. ' .-:·: . · .. ·. : ..  < .... \~ < .. ~ ·-' ·.· :'. · · ~ <· .. . ::·.'.·': :_. · :,. ' ': . . .. : ' 
: ·;·.>· · . .-. · · p.rog'=.a-~?· d.e.vi~~~ by, t~e Cliur:ch ·i ~- .c~pll an~e·. wit~- 'laws . \1h'!ch ·mad_e· the .· . ' ... 
'\• '' ; . ' : ~i' .. p~~lshos ;.s~nsl.bio for tbOm. · i ; '._ '. ' , <,: > ..•. · ' .... . ·.•·· · 
.... : ._
1
> ··.· .. - .. · :. :_. ·.:.·.:it" · . ·: ·· . . '~~~: ~o~c~pt_: .. ·o_f'·~ :.'s i ~g_ l e: _st,a.i:e· f~ur~~ 'of· ~hi _ch-._a i:l ·.E~n~-1.1 ~hine:n _w~~r-. · :. · . :. ~-
. :-·(~ ·: •' ( ' . ·:~<: ~menibe rs .iu)d by "wh i c~·' a 11 were ·.co~tro i~J ed . ·w~s . of.fi c 'ra fly: mai nt~ i'r-i~d from> ~ -~ 
· · · t~~ ·~~tabli-~hment of\h~ Ch.~.~ch'·i~ · lsir· unt;l the Reli'gio·~~ Tol~r:~~to~ 
' : 
. ·~ > .. 









'Act ·in 16B9. ·Even after this · da~e, th~ clergy- kept the ldefl alive. ·. In 
· of a _sta~e chur~h agail) arid . ag~l.n ·and to thl~ end· they exerted pressur:e 
· ·, .ln .inan·y ~ocial ~r.eas·. in.thei:r attempi t.o mal!!t.alri coritro,l over. their 
. . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. 
· . ·flock.: For .ex~mple, th~-char~ers and ·other ' documents \'lhi.ch set o~~ the · 
· '. . '·.· : ' . : ' ' ' .. .. : ' .... ': '.· '. · ' '7 • • ' . • ; .. ' : . • ··6· 
.. rules .for · th·~· - colo'nists: _l.nCJ Ll~ed : :th~ requfremen·t ·thitt . the · 11lO'r~· 1 s Da~( . 
·. . . . . '• ' . ' :- .. . . ~ . . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . '· . 
be · obs~_rved. _·at . s-~a ." ~n·d ·. ~n i~nd'':. and .. ~ft~n ·.s·~~clfl~_cf dJ<it ·~the ·ser.vl'ces ~-.'. -:· .. 
• ' • ' '• ' ' _. ' • ~ '• : ' • ' r ' ~ • • ... ' ' ... ~, ' l ( ~ ; • ~ • "' ' • • • ' • '' • • ' • • . . •' ' ' ' ., - ' ,: 
be sa.id :ln · ·acco.rdarice . ~lt.h · those · of the .. Church .of England from the' "Book 
... ' ' . · ·, • ' .. · . . . .· 
- ~:~ ~~~"·: .Pr~y~r~'; · _The· .. sel~ :tng of · .itq~or~n i:tie.sa~bat~ .was ills.~ ·c~mmonly . 
' . .' · .. ·proh fl) tied . i,n the · co.~orile~. ·. ··· ·· ·· . 
. .. . . • . ' ' Who~ G II b~rt t~Ok ~~.~~· s i ~no~>~ ; Joim is ha ~?~ r ~ri~ + I and, ~l"h~: · 
·. In -tW~· hu~dred l~ag~es . o( ,lt -· tn th~ Queen\s name fn .·1583, . he :.annouriced 
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.•. ·i three .·law.s.,: ri,.: :· _.:_ ..the :fi:rst 'fo·r· Religion; ~hlch ·fn Publ. ique ~~(f~~l,se _ ._ ·. ;_ . . ,. 
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'Not only was the Church of England cited as the only official church, 
but the charters of. both the .Newfoundland Company30 and the .VI rglnla ' 
Comparw (Jamestown) 3 .. stip~lated ~hat II,,, · •• it is our 'wi u 'and pleasure 
...:c; .. . . . : • 
th~t' none be permi:tted ~9 pass' in any voyage ••• but such ~!i . fi.rst 
'. . . . . '• 
- ·s.hal.l _ have .·tak.en th~: o~·th :~f. _. Supre~acy · .• ..• :-. 11 • .32 -T~i ·s ·· ~as ·: a further ~h~ck ·, 
. . . . .. . . ' . . .. . . ' . ~ . ' ' ' . 
' .·=:.·· .. · .·. ,.· . . ·. .· .. ~.· ·.. . .. · . . . . . .• ' . . ' . , . . ··. . . • ' · .. 4 •• ~ • 
·_of . the.· church .·to make sure that no·c.atho-lics . or .. Dissenters could reside · . .. 
. . - . . : . . :. ':. ~ . :: .... . _:::' - . .. .... ,' ' ·- . .. ' .. . · .. ·_·· . . . · ' . ··: .. . ~~· · ~ : . . ·-~ · . • ' .. · ..... '· .. · ·:' ·.· .·· . ·. 
· . . · · . · in·. the .colonie~·/ .for ."nei.th~r· would . have· taken··· the oa.t.:h. Subsequent New·-: .· 
':• ' '/ .•r···,;, ,'' . :~: · ~ · ,' · .·.·.• .-: · . . ::.-;~· .. ~-'. ' . · ·:· ·~ . :· '··, ' ':· • .. ' • '• :t:.' ·._ ..... :··:. ~·:' •. ,• : .· • I .. ·., ' . ·:. :0 
. ··. . · ,, .. . ·. fourid'land.-Tand g_r:ants · ·re'iter:ated_ .the n_ecesslty for ·the·. es~abl ishmel)t .of .-' 
--· 
. . ,
.. , ': . 
. '' 
; I ; • .• . : .. . · • ; . '.' . .• :.'· ~~::: -~~ ~ ;~·~·- ~f·. Eng , ·a·~-~~~:~~d-.:· th~ :·~e:q~- i 'r~~n~t-. ;0;:-:~i.l::~-w~~ ' ·t-ray~--~~d :: th~ r~ '-~-~-' #: •. .. . · .··. : ·. 
.. 
-take -~th.e···:oa'th- of · sup~e~acy. 3?-34·:. ~ .' · · · ·.· : 
. . . .. 
: Rfi-port.s ·from Gt,J~is ' colony . incl-ude a request .fo'r a "learned andgQdlle . 
minister .• -. 1135 and ·it . Is cle.ar :f.rom the wrt~i~gs. of w'i lllam Ale~ander · · 
. (.New Scotl'imd) I \~i 11 i am Vaughan fNew Wales)' an'd' Henry Cary (New i.rel,and) 
• • • - • • l • 
ttiia thei+ colonies in'Newfoun.dla'nd were Intended by their founders to 
be .·~ rf ~~ rlly' ~.omniun l ties .9f s pi rl ~l.ra i re f_ug~ . 
' .. . . 
. · .. 
.. 
• J,,l 
. - .\ 
'· ' 
' ... 
. . ·· 
· ·: ... ·. 
., 
~ • .' .. ' ' I 
.·.· .:·: .. 
·-.· ··,. ;. 
• ', 
• t I o ·~ 
: · . ' • .· . 
... · 
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-:- 2{. E.: · H~yes. 11l~arra_t i ve11. : QuI n·n,' V~ya~es . , p.; !J 18! . : : . 
.. 30 .. · N.ewfo·un·d·1and Campany · .(Pat~n·t - Rol _ls, BJac.l,· pt .vi.ll) ·. c. Carr. -· 
Select Chari:ers ·.of Tradiflg':Compantes :,. A.D. · J:530.:..1.707' .(.London; 1913), p. 61"~- · 
3J. L Cook ley·. ·••George C-alve.rt: and · Newfoundla'nd : 1The : ~·ad Face of Win~. · 
.· · t_era '"; .. Mary.land Hfs.torlcal Mqgazlne, Vol. '7t', . No. 1. (sprfn·g;1976L p. 3; ·· 
. 32. The oa'th was a sworn declaration .. si:attng. r.e·cognlti ·on of the king of 
: · . Engl~n~' asthe • .sti.preine' hefd~1 <?fthe ~ C.hur:-~~ ; ... · -· : · · .· · . ·. 
· ;:· 33,.A - G'raht:!·~( · -~un.dlan~ to .. the ·Ha~qui s Aain11 ton, E<;~rl · of Pe'!'brqq~e., 
· ;.· .Ea·rl of Ho 11 a·nd and -s· r~ r David Kl rke and tlie T r He I rs. 13 . Noveinbe r 1637. · 
· ·K;- ··Matthews·; Co1leC'tlon ··~nd · C6mnienta · · on · ·the ' Cons·titutlonal ·t~s ·.of . 
Seventee~th· Century Newf6und-.1 and St; -•. ; ~~tin 1 s, .1975 ·; p .- -. ,1 . 
_. 34. A Grant to Newfoundland, .. Ibid •. •. pp. 113~ 115.. · 
. 35·, !A·. le't:te'r .wr:l.ttEm. by 'Joh~ -- ·Guy to Si'r:-.l?erc:J'val ·w; l'lo~ghby (O~_tgb~r ·6~ 1610} 
Q,uln-~,-~ New Anier-ic:a·n' 'Wo·r td, ·P! ' 146·. ·-. . , :· -. · 
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Sir George. Calvert's involv~ment in Newfoundlart,d ln~roduced a new 
element o(confllc.t. in this e~tabllshed patt~rn of the Chun::h of England's . 
control-. Several theories exist concernlng · Calvert 1 s motives for the e.s~ .... 
tabllshment o'f his colony, but It Is lmp.robab~e that .his ·Jnit.l_al. intention 
. . 




. . . . . . ~· . . ,.' . . . . . . . . .. . . ·: ' ' ' 
. to r.lans have: s.~ggested ;s.i nee· i t w~s . . no.·t . unt i 1· .1625 that Ca 1 vert . ann·ou·~ced· < 
· ~i -s.· ·c~~versl~n t~· c;th~licls~; - flve .- ~~·a~~:after· · t.il~<c~ion.y\~as ~~t · ~~ · ~y · .· ·. ·· . . · :· ~~ 
< ca~i·at· n· : ·E·~~~~ - ·w·;~·ne :.j6·. ·.· .. -:· · .. : .. ~·:. : __ ·. · : :· . ···, · ·:: :·: ., .:,· ·. ·,,_:: :: _ . . ·. · .· .: .. ·· -~ 
•· ' > • o ,o 1, 0 0 , 'J o ' ;' •• I ; ' : 
· · · -.·., ~ ·, ~1\· :~~-e~··:cAv~·r-~ _.'j· ~~~ri.~y~~·:::t~:.: ~~f :·~~ 1 :a.ny··.~~-~ ·.br~~~.~t :~~·~.~ · h i~:jw_~. · .. :~:: .:.: >_;:. <. ~'. . 
· ·s-e~·~~·~~~ - ~f;~~t~ . / Fath~/ Anth6~·~ .. s.~f.t~· .' ~~d"F.~·t~~~ -:Ld.n9Wi ·l .• . s~~-f~~~,.··~·~.r·~·- . .. ~ · : · · :.·· ,) 
: . : ' .·.. ' ' ; ' ' ' .. ; ' . - ~ : . .. . . -. ' :. . ' . . .." -: ' ': ·: '.; '.. .:;;·.-··· .' , ·:.·' . ' : ' ' ' ·. ·~ , 
.. ingthe :s.uniner of ·1627 - E.rasmus .· Stourto'n, · an . Angllt~m-- cle.rgymah;-also ·ar,;. .· · 
. ,. 
' . . 
,, 
..  .· . ; . . .· . .. . o.· .. . -~ · · 
ri ve'd 1 n Newfoundland to serve- as chapl~ln to the· niore.than ·i:me.:'hundred 
co Jon i s't~ at Fer 'rvl and • .37 Th.e . fo I I~ i ng s.um~er. C~_ l ~e rt'i ~ .f a_~ll.y .. an_d . · · 
• ', 
. forty more Catholic setiler~ together 
. .. .. 
wi\h · anot.her· ~riest·; . Fither Hack~t.,:. · , . 
. -: . .  ' ~ . . 
. joined the· Ftfrryland colony. The fact· 
' . . . ,• .i . " . . : • . 
that Ca 1 ve.rt -and othe~. ~atho t!i c~ · · ·: 
. . . . 
. . · 
. and the .. Pr'i_est_s we~e . p.resent i1;1 Feoryland and celebrated. the mass. and: · 
. . ··,.- .· ~ - . ·.•.· .. ·~ .. '': . . ·· . '· . -~ ~ - · · . . . . ' . 
parried out all the other ceremonies · of the:·. Church of Rome .'.' in as. ample 
: \. . ' ' . ' ·. ,_.-. ·. _. .. . · ' : ' ''' .. ~; ' ' . ' ': .· . . . . . '' ·. :.- ' ' ' ' 
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In order to correct . the growing number of abuses bY. masters and ap-
prentices, to e~ure fair working conditions, and contr'!l. a high level of 
workmanship, mU11h:d.palit;ie.s· had to reinforce guild ordinan'ces 'In legis-
lation. Other. than municipal involvement, ve,ry little changed w(th .regard 
! ' ' .. . . 
: ··. 
~0 the_ c~stomi · a~d _regu~-ation of apprentl~es.hlp ~ ~twee'n:·:~he . t~. i ~rteenth .. 
· and six'teenth. cen~urles. · : .. 
. _._,.:· · . . '.· 
M6s·t . b~ys· •. :;s~ well as." girls s~~~.ed~ .tne'.'usu~l ·. te.rm of s_ey.·~ri years·, ~. 
! .• ·~ ·· . . ·~ • • • ' • . . • •. • 
- ~lthough . te.rin~ .of as f~w.!!s t·~o:'<(earis .- and. as .niany as s·i xi:een· ye~frs: _h~ve ... 
, ' .· ·· : . . ' ():. '.·· . . . 
•'. :' 
. b'een r~'cord~d. ln. terms · of . the · contra~t, the apprentice . ... · :. · 
' 0 .- ~ . . . . . :~ .·- . . . . ' ·. • . : 
"bound hi.ms·e .l f'· to 11 ve .\-.1.1 th. h.ts ··maste.r fo.r - C). c~rt~rn· ·pe~Tod of 
yea.rs, promised· to serve · ~iitiAiligently, · obeyJ\ts· '.reasonable' · · 
COI!Illqnds," keep his . secrets, protect h'im ·from f.~jury .'.lby others.l; 
ab.stafn from such ·games as dl'ce and cards and Hie 1 hauntln~ 1 of · 
taverns, neither . to COilY!l it forn j c'at i ~.n. nor.:_. COOt ract mat ri rnony, 
and not to absent him?elf ·•from hJ.s master'~ servl.ce without· per-
mission.;,! The·,ma,ster on the other hand," promised. to Instruct· 'the 
l?.oy .t n his :trade, and . 'g.i ve-• him bed, )io~ ret.:: arid- c-1 oth i ng .... 4.4. · .. 
,\· - . . • . ' ' f • • . • •. . . ~ 1 • : • 
At tt:ie end .of hi's term, ~he: ap1p_rentice was . .rb r-ought befo~e J·mast~r\n_.: . ·· 
, :. ... . . . . . . ., . 
the craft <md a 'city official 'and had .. to receiv~ p.ublic teso-lmony of. .. his ~. 
' < ' I •' ~ o ' .. , ' I ' ' • ' I '< I • · , , ' w ~ ' 
abi llty apd wo~thinefos ·to·. cp:fh· -. o~ the t-tada.' ·t·f .he rec~i~edfsuch -tes· · .. 
. _,. . ',. ' '• . . . ' . . . . . \ . : . : "'·-' .... - ~ . . :. ;:. 
. . .. . .. . . -.~ ,.\ :· . . ' ·.~ .. ~ .. ' 
. ~i.flJQny; ti~ p'ai·d· fl · fee · to . ..,f~e ·gui -ld an~ . beca,T.e ~~fu;l:l~fl~dged, ma·s~er antf · 
. ~ : . . . \ ' . ' 
- ~ was-. . then entitled ·to take ·on appreptt ces of ' his: .~n. ' c · 
.... () ,~ ' 1~.- 0 ' ,~• •':~, I ,C:. 0 0 
· . In is64 the. inost · . si ,gnific~~t cl1~nge wi·th·-'r·eg~rd to appr-enti'ce~hip ln 
• • I· . . C . ' • . ..._ . . - . ' 
three '~~n~ur.ie.s was- - m~de ~h-en . t~·e $.tat~te .o{A~tl fi.9~rs ·'ca.m_eJnto .affec~ , 
• • ' . . r. ., .... . . . .. ' 
-=~ ; ... .. " ·-· · . -: . i, a~d/b·r~u~ht tne · reg,ulat_lon· of ~pp.rentices .hi~,:- 1 ~b6~r Enld :- ~.9-~ \:e<~)fll·r~J · . · 
' ~ • • , • • • 0 - I ' • I . '1 ' 1 \ • .·--h_:'" ~ • 
'· wor~ers' 1i nto a ·unified ' na t ion~t 'pol_fcy: replac.i'rig. the .. e~· ~,tie,. .. : rpc~)'. •reg·u:. 
-~ ~ • r .. • ., . . • ~ ·. , . , ~ , ~ . ~ . . , .J: I · ,, _-. • . , ~ -,: .. • . """\ . , . • • ••·. •. • . 
. J~tlons·~l{th a .riati.on.al- standard of \'-/ages and · a s ingle' set 'of la~s"'re ... 
: . ; . .. .. · . - . ~ ·. . . . . ' ·- . ':.\ .... •: .. : 
~ . ' . '· 
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garding employment of all servants and apprentices. 45 -· . 
. ---Another sequence of sixteenth-century laws whl£h ~~f~eq.apprentJce~ 
. ' 
ship in England, and in turn Newf.oun'dland, wer~ the Poor Laws. Beg.lnnlng 
" ·. ' 
. i 11 1531 begga'rs and vagabonds were to. be 'whipped' and encouraged to. re~ 
. . . . 1 
turn to the place of their bi rt_h to be cared fo~ .. by their parish ... -~ub-
sequent laws dealing with th~ problem of th'e Roar were passed by Parlia""· 
. . . ) . •. . . . . . .~:.:\-'. 
. ment .i.n 1536,. 1552 an·d 1563. pro~! ding greater rel ·f-ef for. the poor ·and ' .. ·· ·· ... 
' . . . . .. . ' . .. . .. . . . ; ·~. : ' ' . . 
.• . 
?· 
\finally In ·1.5.98 .the ···A.ct .. f<lf the, Relief of the : P.oo.~1 ' .~ritendea : to' .e~tl.r~- . , ., 
ly 1 1 ab~li~!1 be'gg i~_g and v~gabo~d:g:e ,by m~ki ~g .. p~or : re l·:i ef ({~cludin'g the ' .. ,. 
b~il~ i ngand ~ai nt~n~nce ~f p~-r~hou~.~~~. a . ~ha._rg~ on ~ac< pa.ri.sh" ·. 4~· .No~~ . 
,. 
of these acts proved t9 he at all success~fuJ::'in decreasing the extremely 
la.rge numbers of poor or in actually provid.lng r.el ief. · In 1601 another 
poor _law· was passed with the intention to I I 
· 
11employ those w.ho are able to. work;· to <::herlsh -and support' . 
the ag¢d .and impotent, and.· to nurse a.nd ed.ucate to ia~our and 
habits of industry t,be infants who have lost ·their parerfts, or 
whose paren'ts _a f.e : unable or unwi·l.l (ng to maintain the~; .to pun- . 
ish .. th~ i_cn:_; ~rsorderly, ~nd: to lnculcat'; -i.n ·the ·minds of 1· 
everycme prtnc-r~s ,-of · reltglqn and ·moralrty11 ,47 : 
, 
This time the l·aw gave i:.he'. puhlic authorities and .church-wardens the. ·· . 
• ~ • 1! ' '\ : ' ·,•), I • 1 
power · ~o 1~pprent.i~e al.1
1 
poor .c~.i l?ren, .i•m~l .es. unti l ·· ·twenty-jfour ye~r-s ··:of. 
. . • ·• . . . : . ~ ·. . ' .• : . 48 •· ;; •. ' •. - i 
ag_e, and 'females u.ntrl · twenty:"one O~ - FTTarrJ:ag~1. 1 • . A.prrmary objectrve of 
. !3 • .,. : 
.•: 
. .. 
. . . 
4_5; 5 .-Eiiz~beth ., cap.iV, An :~ct.·: cpn~a.lning dive~s - or.ders (or artificers,· · 
.. ta~c;H.I .. :,r.s·,.:.serv<!n.ts, hu~~~nd.ry.;an.d ·apprentices .:'.Thi: .statute.·is to ~ b~ .. ' · . 
·found rn the reco,r~s ofi ~562/63 but s·ta.tes .that It ts · to: become law on ·' ' 
the feast , o.fi ~t. ·· M i cf:lae I ._1564. · .• · ·' > · · 
46 •. s .. . Clough,:.·eL.aL·, A ·Histo '6f . t~e Weste rn Wor·l Modern-;:Times; 
- .(Boston, '1964)'-, p·p .· · ~6~- . .70, ·. . .: . .. i · . ·: . ·:· ·· ~ ;. ··. :~ 
' 47;T. Gilbert_. Observations upon th~,: Orders .. and Resolutioos ~ of the House 
· of CommQns with · res ect to · the ·P.oor ·V<t rants · and · Houses · Of ·Co r:' rect.Fon 
London, 1775 ·., · P ·~ · ~ · · 
48.Seybolt, Apprent:'i·ceship· ~ pp·;·~ 19·-20. ; 
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the 1 aw was to bind out the chi 1 dren to a person who wou 1 d provl de 11bed' . 
board,· and clothing" (with a proper guardian) and _it was only by chance 
that some of the pauper children were apprenticed to a tradesman who ac-
tua~ly taught them a trade. The terms of indenture were similar to those 
for other apprentices, although the contract was made, with the _consent 
. of._ two J~stlces of the Peace, betw.~eri .th7 ' church-warden and the master. ,· 
I • • 
Thus by -: pub li-e or pri'vate i nd~nture, . appre~-ti cesh ip had 'become the com-
• I ' • • ~ ' ~ > ' '• •. 
rOO~ way .of li .fe fn England by th~ .early seventeenth century. 
. ._: . . 
. With. a relatively large: · number of appren.ti'ce~ common. to the: Engll·sh 
• • • • • • • • '• • • 4 • - •• • • • 
populadon-, ·it '1-s not surprising .that .a ·propor~iona·i:e)y 1arge· mJmber .of 
. app-rentices took p~rt In the yea.rly rriigration to Newfo-undland. Si.nce in 
.somercases masters were part of settlement ventures and in other cases 
they were merchants w_lio arranged fishery crews, their ·aP.pre~~l ces were 
Included ~s members ·of the settlement communities and fishery crews in 
Newfound! a_nd. 
Handcock wa$ · able to dete~mlne t~kt 11about 50 per cent ·of all Eng-
'lish Newfoundi~nd migrant~ made their first Atlantic .crossing before 
they _were 2o years old, and more than 95.-.'per cent arrived before they 
• ' I • • ~ 
were 25H·. Of t~_ese, ''more than 20 p~r cent were les~ than_ 15 years o)d· 
- - - . . ~ 
and some records show th~t a .· few came even before th~y w~re 10" , 9 We. 
. ' ~ ~ - . . -~--. ... ' 
can .be c'ert~in . ~hat . most, if not al'J, 9f those under 15-were apprent i ces. 
"\ ...... 
A_ slgni.flca~t ·nurobe:r of those u~de~ 24 we·r:e prob~bly also"appren ti~es, 
. . : '· . .. , _ . . · . . . .. . . . : . . 
give~ . that_ : tt was_._eomnion. for yqung'·f!Jef! to ~e in_dentured until ' the age . 
' ... 
4~f; .W . .-G~ . H~mdcock. 11Sodal -ori~i -ns of the Eng11sh 11 ,- ·T_he Peopling of New~ 
found I and, W. G. Hi:mdto.ck and -J. ·Marin I on, editors . {St-. John 1 s ,- 1:977) , 
. PP · .4~5 -. . . 
.. 
.. .. I : 
' : ~.:;. ~..,_~'~-··. , 0 •• ,. 
' • '•, ,. , . 1 '• 
._:_;,-_· . .-:.:---'>. ... ~~:_: · · ·· . . . 
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bf 21, or j.n the case of the poor, until the age of 24. 
Since many merchants involved with the . Newfoun~land fishery needed · 
labourers t6 serve ln . Newfoun~land, this cheap source of Jabour· well-
sui~ed their ·needs ~nd they therefor~ often took on 1boys 1 as inden-
tured servants·.50 tTh-e supply ;f apprent.ice~ was also supplemented _by a 
number ·of private 'ch~rH.'ie~ that were '~·est.abl'lshed ~y benefattors fo.r: 
. . -· ; . . , 
the . . relief
1 
of the poor ~nd th.e bln.ding ~f pauper·· app.rentlces 11 , 51 -Haiid-
. . ' . . ' . .· . ~ 
:. - -~ : . ,' . •, 
c .otk clfes an· exailipl.~ o(on~ of thes~:.char~ .tles whl.ch w~s.· founde.d py .• 
. W.illia~ Williams i'n 1621 · speclfi;cai ·t.y · to spon~or. ·~he. 11bindirl9. pf ooys -
to the 1sea service' at . the rate of.t~o annual:ly • · ~ , 1;,sz . Har'dc9ck . 
goes on to say that a large number of 1open' trade endowments In ·some 
twenty-four towns .of Dorset were also avai Jab Je to merchants and ship-
. owners as a "source 0~ cheap 1 abour11 .and often ' j ncl uded a .cas.h bonus 
· for taking apprenti~es. 5 ~ 
At least sixteen appr~nti_ ces were rec()rded to · be bound· to masters 
~onnected 'wi.~h Guy's co.lony ·_at Cuper• s Cove. -l.n a letter to· Sir Pe.rci ved · 
. Willoughby from Thomas Cowper, Edward .Carton, and John Harrington, three 
• • <. ·- ' 
of the .Cuper 1s ·Cove apprenlice·s·, mention was. made concern:t'IJg a promise of 
. . . . 
land made ·to the apprentlces, 54 i .ndl~~ting that the· apprentices were . co~--
' . . 
,sidered p~rt of the :permanent colony .• The rel -ief ship w.h_lch reached the 
~ . 
50. Handcock, Ibid; p. 6. . · . 
51~ W.G. Handco~k. "An Historic~l Geography of the Ori19i·ns ·of English 
.Settlement in Newfoundland; A .Studt of the Mi g.ratlon Proce?s" (unpub.,. 
lished Ph,o . . thes~s, . Unl.verslty of Birinlngham," 1979), p. 24:. 
:S2. : Ha'ndc~ck,. l~id.,p. 24, .. · · · · 
53, H~ndcock;· l~i~,, p. 25, . 
54. 'Loc. c.lt., · ~3 A).igus_t 1612, Quinn, . New Ameri'can World,p, 15f. 
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colony 1n March .1613. also reported carrying apprentices to the col<?ny. 55 
< , 
. . • 
. The activities of the apprentices. of the Cuper .1s Cove col.ony can be. · 
deduced from a des~r-iptl-on of the wo_rk of the first ~Inter ~~1- tten ~y 
John Guy. According to ~uy, .the winter of l610-ll was very .mild and~~-
.·. 
:~. 
ldwed the 39 men , to buiJ~ - two saWiryi lls~ . a' ~· t.areh_ous·e -~P hol_d. :pro~l-si -~J'l~· , · .· · ._. . .. . ... 
a ~el_ lfng·. ·h~use'_.t~ be_ u~-~d .for h~b· l. ~~ti·~~;·~~d -~s _ ~-o~k~pac_e. ~ ~ -~·2 . to~:· · ·. · -~·- : ; ~ -:-: . . _;? 
· . · boat ·. an~ six. flshi ,ng bo~ts~ · tq . ~-~-~~Fgro~~~ for . a · 9a.rde~·; . to ··~u·t. !wo.~d . · ·._, ·, ·. · ·. ·· · ·;: 
•' ' : , ' •• \ : ~, ' .' • , : ' I" ~. ' • - ', 0 \ 1 • : • \, 0 o ' , : , I 0 ' ' • •, ' 1 , • ' • I • f " ~· " ', 00 :' • :· t.. 
. ·, for tf\~~;;i 1 l _er:~ t~ -- ~s~t: ·. ~p .;~nfwci~k _the . .f9i-9'e:;. ~np ·)~6· _fr~a~· _up· a~~i~~ :·r · ... · ·.  . .' :; 
. . .. . . .· ' . . . ' . " ·.-· . : . . · : . . . 6 . . . : . ·. ·' .. ·.. . . . . . . . ·.·. ·. . ," .· .' . . " . . . . ( 
' . . ' 1 farr~: g,r~a·te~ · and ; :f.~·ir~r · h~use11 :~S ·Subsequerh· re~o-~.t$ describe ' fuJritirig,- .. · .:·· . . · .· .· ~;,_ 
. . . . . . . ' .. . . . ~ . ' ·. . .. ' ... 
·' . • ' • • , 1 ' • • •• . • • • · , 
.-' ·ffs~.tng- and' e?(p.lorator(, ·.-expe.ditlons~ .'T~e appienti.~~~' · the·refqre, ,probably · 
• • • ~ . • • • • • • : -: f;;r '• ' • • ' • ~ •• 4 _.-:· • : • ' • • • ' • 
.did much of t;he ca'rpentrv. work du'ring the wi~ter month~ and_ pa'rtlclpa-
ted in . the fishery' ·during the s~n:vner mon-ths. 
· . ~he practlce .of binding apprentic"es _to Newfoun:dfand plan _t~rs as we~l. · _ .. 
as · the merchants· and ship-bwners _was later·_conflrmed In the ' census repor.ts · 
. ., 
of 1675- 1681 which 1ist ·the p1anter~· · and ~er.vants who were _In N.~wfound-
1a~d. In : 1675,, ·for. e:X~mp'te ·, Sir J~hn Berry .rei:ord~d the names c:if one· 
.hundr~d and fo~ty-s~x _p·l~nte,(s" · b~-twe~·n Cape Re1ce and_ Cap~·. Bonavist~. and. 
a·t .the '·sallie . time eh~merated· _1 ,25~ · serv~nts -b~tori~.J-ng ·~o '- ~~e ~j·~·~te~s. _. 5 ! 
·A year I ater, . in· another c~nsu~, ,.' tnere ·w~re one h'undr~d· arid . forty-one 
. ~ . ~ - . 
. planters and 1 ,340 . s~rv.ants_ .-5 8 Of th~ t<;>~a(~~\fciuhdla~:d pop_ui~tion~ 
. . . . 
,. therefore,. . ap~'r~n t.l ces accounted: for. approx.im·ate 1 y ·90 ·per ·~ent 'of ·.t~e· . 
' • • • o \ • .. I ' .' • I ' , ' ' ' 
. ·wtnter.in_g pop·ulatt.on by · th.e· third q·uarter o.f the . sev~_!lteen~~ ce.ptury. · · . . 
. I . . . . . . . . 
' t .. • 'I • o ' 0 o o o ' ' o ' • I 
. . · . 
.. . .. 
. . , 
·. . . 
55 .. Cell, English · Enterpr'!se, · _p~ · 7~. . -.: . . . ; . .. . . . . . . 
56. J. ~uy· . Reports. on 'the_' f'1 rs t ' w1. ntet . an~ · sp rl ng, : May 11 1 . 1611, P,ul nn 1 
New 'American Wor.ld,. pp •. ··Llf6:...149, _·: · .. · , .. · .·. , : ·; _'·.·J':· · '. · · .- ; •. · .· · · ·, 
57 .co __ 1135~· Newfoun-dland: A: 1 i'sf'of ·:the ... P.lantc3r·.ls-: Names,. -·etc, (1675) .• · . . 
·58. ·~.0 1/_~~-· · ·The Naines , o.f · the .- Englhh ·Inhabitants with the number of.their-
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The practic~ of binding apprentices in Newfound11and was not 1 imited 
to the settlement en·terprise. Apprentices were also bound ~o the fishery. 
The annuar trip to- -~ewfound1and by Eng1 i~h -fishermen by . 1615 consisted 
. . 
·of • ap~roxilllately S,OOQ m~n . and b~ys., 250 SQlJ?S 1 and yJ _elded about ·. · 
' .. 3~0 ;ooo qui n~~ l s _ of. fl s_h w_orth . 1: · ·1 ~o,ooo. per. .. ye.a r •. The.: -~u~ber of -:~n· "~d 
) 
"boats _varled ·_ .during .the. tentu;y; frol]l a hlgh of _ 20 ~00Q .. men and·'b_oys t<? ·a ,_ 
. . . . \' .  : . . ·. .. .. . ... . . . ' ' • , . . ' . . . .. . ' , • . . . ' ·, .. " 
· · .. ,. l-ow ()f less ' _than .. 4 :~ otio-. 59._ ·· ;Thes_e:·:{i gur~s . do · hbi . :ac~o~nt< for the· s~a'inen · ,. 
::, ', . . ,. . . _:'·:: :· ,_· .. . ·· ·.· .. . ·.· . . : _ .. __ : ·. · :' :_ '· . .. .. . . _:·. -~ =.· -~ .... . . .. ~.; .. , . 
' . 
. ' ' ' ', : . ·. i'nvo r~ed 'wIth '.t~e .. trade_ of_ ._New'fo~n'd 1 ~nd f.i s'h wh_ i ch- (>y :16'3 3 ' ~e·r~e sa _iiif to . '· 
.. · . .. < ·· . · .. __ .. . __ :_,, __ -: , ~---. ;:. : '· . , ' . '· . . ··.· . .- · .. · ... ' _.' · . . · . ··_ · . · · · -
-; .' :. : . . : ' \ · ~umbel:: T0~6~o-· men, ·or .the merc~<mts_ and :cierks · alsc;> .emp·loyed :J n_ the . . · . . . .. 
~ , 0 o 0 o • ' • , 0 0 .._ ' r M • • 1 • 0 I ~ • I 0 , ~ , • 
0 
r I t • 
. . • ' . . ' ' . . . . , 
•' 
~ .. : 
. ,• 
. . ·~ -. . ' 
. . --
. trade.-. . Durln·g · ~ -the fi.·rs't ' q~arte~ -~_f'- ·th'_e - ~ent:u.-ry_ approxi·rn~tely · 500' forel 911 
· vess~l.s ~-ls~_ particip-ated In ihe New'f.oundla~d-fishery and .mariy more .wer.e .· 
. ·. 
· active ·tn the trade. 
Every year. 'crews wo41d leave _Engl.i-sh,- F.ren<;h, an~ .1 ri·sh ports dur i ng 
February or . M~r~h -~~ th hopes to be .i:ht fl rst to'"arrf ve--i~---the ·ha-~bours . 
. . . 
·'. ~ll -ich dotted the co.ast of the· island. The fl rst- m<ls .ter to arrive ln>the 
4 . '. • • • • 
EnQ\ish ~a-rbo~r~. ~ho/e fr~ R~ne~~--e . _to _ Bonavi·~·t:a·~ - h~~ _th~ -: dls'tfnct·J~n 
: • • ~ ' .J.. • • • 
of. (~,~~ the i co1T111and~r .1 · ~(that ha.rbour' fo.r th-at · seas~n .a~ -~e·l · l ··as havt ng· . 
. ·, .the_. ' ff~ t ' cho I ~e O~· s~ ace_. on ·~.h~re. ,.-: '· Ea~h ' h~ ~b~.:;~_ w~u1_ d_ 'be . th~ ·s·i te ."()_f . 
from'one crew bf thr:ee· tp forty ~emb·e.rs,· to ·as· rn~ny ~~ 'i~o c_rews ;_-each _ 
consi_stln.g . ~( at ' least a ~aster'; a midshipman,: ·and·- cine :o'r two fo resh'fp..;. 
• • ' o ' I • o • • o o j • ' • ' , ' ' • 
· IIi~~. $I nee the ~nglis·li proce~~ed t_h~Jr . fish ·on· lan~ .• the: tish we~e · 
• • • • 0 • ~ ~ • .. ' • ' • • ' : • • • • : . • • 
. brought · each · ~·vepin_g o:r w~~n- , the boat's ~e.re full _ to ~he . :'st~gesl ."and 
. . . . , ' . . ~ 
· ' 'flak'es 1. on t~e-\ho.re ~o bf-' , cte'aned,· s p_lit, .wash.ed;_ . and ·sal'~ed by. the. 
, ) 
. . . . . . 
5.9 ~ . Hand~ock, "~n His tor.i:.c_a I. Geography0 ·, • p, l9 <. . 
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'landsmen' .60 This procedure would continue throughout the summer unttl 
early fall when most of the .flshery would be closed dqwn. 
Since the fishery was the:-mo.slt signifi_c:ant activity In Newfoundfand · 
. . ( ~ . . 
' . 
during the seventeenth century. it w~s underst'?od thai: _the apprentices 
w~re to · p·artidpate .In 1~. · In the Journal of James You~ge, :edited by -· 
Poynter, a graphic description Is given .Of .the sho.re ' ·oj:leration ·of the ·. 
' . :· ·.: 
' · 
. ' . , . . ~ . -. 
• ' • • • • • • • • • -'. ' • 1·.. • • • • • • • .. • - ~ • • - •• ~ -- 1.. ... 
fish~ry ,an.~ the ·wqrk of 'the ser.y~nt~.- . o~. boysr.· ·, · . · <: . ·.' :· · · · . · ... ' . · ~ : ~ . ·· ·.- · ·.· ··t 
. · : · '~The·(bri·n·~ .. ~-~e . fis·~ .. to:·. :~t)~· ~-~-~9~ ~~a~,. ·tli·~ _.f9 .. r~-~~~-P~·fi~· .'g~s .· -~-.-. ·.: ·: ·.-_:.>.··_: .,.: ' .. · ¥ 
. . · to b.Qil the.l ~ kettle,- -and .th.e ·c;>ther .two:: thrO't'l .up .tfle ·f.l.·sh oh ·:. ·:· .: · . · ; · . . ·· · .. ·. · · ·: · , . 
.·:. :· ... ...... 't~e s:tag~-h·e·a~:.'.by .' pears:)spe'ars?/; :-.:th'a;t :is a' sfaff\~ith ·'!: P.rOr\9 . :··. :- .-: ..... ··· ' . ' : ·. ·.· .t 
· .. · · . .. of.: l_ron _:.1 n ·· h. I m; .. wh I eli · t _hey .s tl ck·· i',n. t .he · f.i s~ ~!'Ia . t~ r.9',t'i them : ~~ ,.· · .: . . ·· . · · ·' ·. . . 
· · ·. : · .: ... : Then .a· -~l?Y ... takes · .theiT! · and .' l,ays :. them · on : a .tab 1 ~ · in . th~ s t~ge, · . ... -:-~ ~: ' · ; . ·. : ,. -::· _ : j 
.. . : . . on .one . ~lde ' of:· whl..c~ ' st~ngs · .. a :h~ad~r·, , who .; opehs · th~ b:eny.,.- take~ .... : < .. :---. ~ ..... :: 
·· · · . out ·t~e· Hve·r,.-.·a-nd·.twTnes·· .off ~the ·head and · guts ·_- ~(wh!th .. .fa.ll i:~rougn·. · ·. ·. -::_:· .: ·. ·i 
.. 
... ··_.,: .· ·the stage : Into the s~aar whh. n~~a,o,l'~ :~exte-~f.ty ::~nd .s~dderin~ss 1 -; • . ..... . .. :. ·. , · :. ,'_:: . \ -.• 
The .11 ve r runs· through a ho 1 e , 1 n ..  the · tab 1 e, · Into a coo I.e or _'·great · ·· . · , · · . . -.. 
tub. wp.lcli ··rs ~hrown. Into the tr.arn : fatt~ · .: ... · .. · . · .,: · :J 
. . . ~ . ' . . . . 
When the . h~ader has done h ·f~· work, h~ thr.qs_ts. th~ f .is·h.· tq ' the .. 
.o.ther side of the_· table,··_where sl:ts-: a· ~pl' lter, or ·sp!.ftte.r; ·_who . · .. 
. , with a strong k(ll fe splits It abro.ad, ancl .wl th ·a, ba,ck . s,t_rok~ cuts : 
off the bone, .which ·fa ,.11s· through .a hole l·ni:O' the sea·, · · 
·. . . . . . ' ·. ' 
·when. the. fl·sh· ·i~ · .spl.it;· he fall's lnt~ . a - d·~odg~· ba.rrow which, . when 
_full ·. is d'ri!~n to. ~ne sJ ~e -of the s·tage. ·~here -~o'Ys ·Jay·-"t t' ·one i:>o: · 
top pf_ anottJer; . T~e · sal~e.r. ' c~mes.-whh ·sa'lt"o:n .a. \.{oo~en · sho~e·l :and · 
· ... 
. ~ . . ' 
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. .. · .. ,; 
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... · . . 
·· .. _ . 
. ·.,· .. _, 
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I · · ,·• ' 
~ •" . 
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.. 
... · .  
. . ' ~I th. a._.J i :t~le prus.h Atrews the-sal f_ on· It·~ · Wh.en . a· pile ' Is ·: ~~6.ut ·., · .. · . . . 
· ) · f®rhtgh ·they ~eg'\n with;·an01:~~r.~•.6L ' .. · .. :· ... _.. · · ·, . : .. :· ·, : : 
.. 
·~ ' .. 
. As . th~::· se~~.acit .. g~- r'~~-d .. expe~r·i ~n~~, .h·e·· w~u·i d_ .ta~e· ~n . the · Job.~ ¢.f :~~·/ .,: · . 
·he~cf~,~-~ - s.p q tter< .' ~tl;d . s.al ~er' ·0~ - sho~e or. o~e -~/ ihe ' po~.l ~Jons"-r ~·.the. .. · ..
•' . . . . . 
. · :··. · ftshl .ng··,.bo~t:s. _l·f the : appren.t.i~:~ · w.as not. to ·retur.n to'··EnglanCI · for: the . . 
. .. · .. ~.~· ,~-~·{, .·but ~~.as. io: ~ ~ay in - ~~w'foun.d~ a~_d:~ . h~ ~~ 1 d .be expe~te~ - ~~ . -~i ·~-~ ~:-:--.. : ·. . : ·.·, · . 
• " • • ' ' ' • ' ' • ' I• '\ • : 
·. · S .. Jatig.hter ~the ~attJ'e that . CO~}d not . be. k~p.t 'over ·, · .CUt .fi're\;"~Od . an·d paJ~S · , ... . :; .· .... ~ ~ 
. .:, -: . ' . . .. . :· . '·.. . ' . . .. '· . . . . . . .' .. ~ . : .... . :' 
. _·. : : for.rep~i~~ ·and cons.:truction q.f the .flak~s· .a~d ·s. ta.ges,_ bu!l ·d. ·ar;~d ··r~pa .tr · . ····:_.··. ·. '-: > 
.. ::.··. · .... . ............ ·,· .. · . . .... · .. · : . . :.::·' ...... · .. .-· .. -~ · . ... ·. · ' . : ) .·::.· · . .. . · .·. · ... , .. . ·:·; 
·,·· ·. ' . \ -~ ~. ' . ·.· . ~ . 
-~· ,· . ·. . . ' . . . ·_ . ·. . .... . _:, . ·.· . . . . -· . . . .. . .. ' · .. _? 
·-· . 
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- ~ ,.· . 
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.. -. ~ 
. ' ;.. ~-
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6o ·~ ·. 'Head_ •.· El.gh.te~nth ·c·entu-r·y New.foun~J~md, ·.pp. ~~5.' · ~· . . · · · · · · · .. , ~·: .. ~~·<· ~tted : ln ... ~ead, <'bid 0 _P_· . s:· _. ·~ _:. .. ...... · .. · ... . ~ ; . ·\·>, 
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- : bQ~t~ 1 b.unt 'I~~ tn~p~ C~nd protect and save their ·shore room fpr the next 
. 62 
year's f('sh.ery • 
. StiJCe the structure-of the i-nshore fishery_ did not vary during·the , 
sixteenth. o_r seventeenth centyries,. 'the pat~ern ·of appren-t,iceshlp re~ained 
' .. 
. . : col).s~·arit ._(n tetms ·of ·t~.e ·work.:do.ne b:Y t~e_:ap·prentices_ ::·Jf lnd~~-d· , as · 
, '• .. ,. 
·· . · .. ·.' l1l'aridco~k •;tates i fl' .fty ·pe-r cen.t of .the ' ml .. grants w~r:e ·,of. a~ .age· wh .,~h - ~e. · .. :· .. 
' ... ~ .. · ... .. . . : - . ·.· ·.·. ' : .: · .. ·· . ' ' ..... ~. \ .. :, · .. '. ·.· '-~· . ·. : . =~: ' ~ :·. ' ' · .. \ .. . 
:' c ": -. -:: ·· ·: . :_ : -~o~_ld · re~spr:tabty assl.ime.:.~t.b_a't {llary t,-Je-r.e.·a.pp'r~nttces·· ,': ~n·CI .. t~ej- hliinb_er o·f : ··. ·. 
• · ; . • . • .. · ... : . · ·. 't ,' .. . . ... - ~ .... .. , · ,· . . · . ·, . ... •: , " · ,· ~ · ' ,' , ·· .• . J •• •• ·.' ' · · ••• ••• i·.:· .. . -.. .·· . .- ··, . · .. : ~ ' ·. 
·· :_.··.:.,.·.- . :: . ·:· :: ·: ·.· : ·lll'(g r·~n:t~ - ~~ U l ~·g_-: .t?~ '. Ne~.f~y_r:~d1 ~~d· ... fi u.ct'uqt~_d . -~~t~_~.~n : -~ ~ 1 ow · ·o-~ J ~; t·. 4 ~ -090··: : .... ·:· · · -~· :-.·-::_ .. . 
., ': ...... -··: .: .. . :·· .. -~~d. :·a· ·:h lg:h _.:~r: ;:;~_"; ~bo ;·duri'hg>t·h_e:;· :~e~~n~e-~n,~h-::~·en~.~ -~y,, :· ' th~.: ~u.~ber - ;; · :;~~-1-~n:~- - .:; ~ . ·_:: .. . 
' • o ~ '.}.. ' J ' ' • ' I ; I • • • • • ~ o ' ; < I ' .•, , ' ''' ',. .' .. • ' ' I ·,, , ... :,I ~ . • ' ' o ' • • • ' ' ' ', ' I • • ' ' , : • ' ,'• • ~ > • ' ' ' 
.. . ,·~ · · . t-lces . inVo1 v·~-d. i'n th·~ Ne~found1a~·d· fis'hery ·was · q·u·t te -s.l z-able, ·. p~s~ lb.ty.'. -








<' 0 • , 1 
0 
, • .. O 
0 
, : ' • o f ' 0 , o • 
• . .t. .. • 
' . 
. :.f rom··i>ooo 'to ' lO ;oop_ . a'nnu~ 1·1 y .. ,·;; . ~.ewfo.~~dl arid .. as , -~ Eng i c;~~d' . s .ervit~~~ 
- . ' ' . . ' . . .. . : , . . 
or apprent!'ceship 'was ·the' rule among. the·labo\,lre_rs. In Newfound-land', how-
eve·r~ .it W~S al~6 .a p'rerequisite to becon{irig ·a .searila_n, a flsher:rna-n, a 
,.·, . ' . . ;.' ' . 
-ooatmaster. or a planter. S. lnc~ · En'gl'ls·.h society did.· not lis.ually p'ro•i'i ·de .. ,.' . 
. . .. . : . ·. . .. ·. ·;_._ .. .. . : ' . ·. . . . ' . ·.. . . _: .. ;_. ' ; . . . . 
art envi· ronrrient i·n .wiHcn ·.the . ski-1 Is necessary 'for these ·trades .. could be.· 
. ..... ' . . '" .. ' : . ~ . . : ~ ~- ~~ ·. . ··~. . . ·, ~ . ' . ' : \' . .. •' . . ·. ' ). . '·. ' . .· . . : . . .. : . .. . . ' 
· l~a :r.ned, they. had to be_ !.earned in <Newfound.land; : . . . 
• : • • • • ' . • • • • • • • j • • , ' ~~ ~ . ·~ ' • • • • • • ' ' • • ~' .~-·. · ' ' . • • • > : .. . . . . ' . . .· . . : . . ·. ' . 
~- -;;._- _ Let_ us reinembe,r·, :a.J l .w~s . not }'lell.·-:1-li _the · ~ewfoul)dland fisher-y -of. the . 




. ' . ~e~~~te~~t·h. -~~nt~u·r;.' '~h~ - :~i~herm~n·· f~~e~ - n~t-- ~·nl .~. th~· g~~er<ll. · h~rds~i ps 
.. ~f· t.he·.: ~h~s t'ca'lly dema:~d (ng· wo~~' ·~u~t- . ·.a_~-~-6 .the .c.orripet_-h~ i ~n· . wb·, ~h:. ·w~s· _. not '· .·. 
' .. .... . 
. . 
·\· .. ' 
• • • • ' : • ' • ' • ~ J ~ 
~l~ays_ ~a-rked . by p_eacefut' r~la~t~·ns, · c9~s.tal')t _.r,lds. by' p'i r~te_s, th~ n~-
. . t'u,r~l - ~Y:~~~-~ - o( the ... ~ish _(whl.~n · Y.~'~l~ed bet.te<.sat:c.hes :-- ~n~nl~y.' ~n_e _ ?_f thr~e .. · · · 
. . _·years}, and poot. ma·rk~t prtce~ · ~<!s·uning . . f-~C?ni 'tfi~ .. giutti~g ·of:_ the m~·rkets· : ·. 
. . ' . ' . . • , . ' ' .· 
', ~· ' : ' L ' ' ' ' • ' > 
. ; · ~ 
. ... ; . · ; .' . :· '-- ~~-e:·fl~-~~U~tton ·. tn . tfi.e _ ,!'IUnJ~·~ rS -~f .~ewfoundl a ncl ~lg r~nts and ·tmmig· r~nts 
. · .. 
• • • : ~ •• l : . ~ • ' ~ . , : • .• • • ' : .' . • • ' : . ' . ~.. • • • ' : • • - ·.. . • • ' ·• • • • - • . • ~. 
. ... : ·.·. · . - durtng _- the seve-nteenth·. cen·tury. ·. · · .:··· : ·. :.·... -·:·· _ _____ _:_- ----;---- ;-- · ~ 
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3. Naval Training 
Training or seamen for the Brltl.sh ·navy was another major pattern of 
Newfoundland ~ducat ion in the sixteenth and .seventeenth centuries. The 
annual . Newfoundl~nd flsh.ery ha.d been·, ·fr.om its e'arly ~ays, widely praised 
}. . - ~~ , · . 
t i .as ai'l Important means of training sea·men and tliis was .inc.luded as an ~m-
. ·. . ' _: . ' . ' .. ' . . . : : ' ·.·. ' ' -~-.· ' 
· portan·t obje~tlve in_ the.- statutes ·passed : to govern the cond~ct ' of _th~ 
· ·' · .. _-.:· flsher;- ~ 63 . -~~-is ~ point.·was· · a~.so' .. used as an.~_r~ume~t .. agai~s-t .· s.ettt~me~t; 
· ·.;,>: ·._, < :. · .. · .·.:··:a: ~-e·~ ·ide-~t -~eWfo~~-dl~-~-~I 1~~~u~· -fo,~d~-~->·_lt -~.~-~ :-~-~-gued ·~ - ~~~ld .\j~l·; ... the .- .. .. · . 
.;: · ·· : ·. · ·' .·. ·. "<: · • ·· · ·. ·nuni~~ r-~.o~ .i 9 re~n. : ·m~·ri. i:-~ b~-~ n9 ::_.t-~a :·i ·n~~- :.~~~~ -~ ~~ ~r~- ~~!n-/wo~ 1 d ~ ec:~~~s~· th~ .· .. :.,-: ·: ·. ·· .· · · ~ - :' · - · ~. · . ... · ::_ .::· ·_ ~ -·" :· .~- -· .. , - .. _ .... ·. ~ -... ·. ~··_ -~ · .. . _. ··. -- .. !~ ·_: ·. · · .-·,_ : ·.· . • : .~ . .. :~- .- ._. : _~· · .,.< ' ' .··· __ : .. :·'\ ·. · . .. · ... ·.: . ·._::·-' .· 
: · . . · ,;-.·: ·. · ... .' :::;· · .:-. nu!!Jb~r~ .: of 'ni~n: a.~:~:ll~b-~e _. ·f.()~~·.- reprul.t~e~t l_n ~tJ:me Of ~--~:a'nge~ :··- .. _'s 'tnce. .En91.~~d . : -.": .. · · · 
·:-:_< ·.·:. '>/ . ' ' was : inl1b .. ived. 'i'o a' numb,er::~:f ~~j~r ·· wai'-? ·r~qu'trtn~ :-sea · .·P.O~~r. :i t -':i-s ' ea~y·, ia·· ·· 




.. · .: . ·· . .und,ers-~an~ wh:.y · ~:- la~g~ body . ·o.:(:t~ra~i -,.~~d· s~.a~~n was ~on~ -~d~red . a · n~c~·ssi:~Y·· · ... 
'i· ' . . ·. : ' ' ' ' . . ' •. ' " . ' -~ . •' 
'· 
· ,, 
·. :· .. ·. _; . '· 
, ·~ . : :': . ~ 
' ·' 
.. ' ' ~ .. 
·.' . • . 
' .. 
; . . · ·~ •.. . 
~ 
'' 
by the ... gov~·r11ment. . . ~.~.. 
' .--.;-, -. ' . ' 
Th~ ·· fi r~·t 't_.egl~.latl _oiJ th~lt .br9ught' · Into l-aw the _'C:~nt·u.ry .. old ~r~ctlce 
. ' 
. . . 
tion of cert·~·:,n 'clat,Jse's' to the· Western·Charte(,: ~0- Har.ch ' 1670/71 whtd~ . ' ' . . 
. • ' . . • . . ' ' • ~ . ~ . . l . \ . ' 
• . • • , ' ', , • ' , 'I . , .,. .; I . ' . . . , . • . , . ' 
: . ·· . . . s~s.in daus~_' 711 ... · tha~ _ ·every Jfif~h /sic/ Man ·yea_r.Jy cc:irr:i.:d o~t ·qf .-.- . 
,. ' . ' ' . ' ·. ' ' . .·' ' ' ' ·, ' ... ' . . . ··. ' 6'4;. .. : ' . ' . . '• 
· . Epg'lan~, ·l?e -a -· Green·.Han., :'Jhat':!l·s · te_ say_, not ... a Seaman·.'' . This s ·~ine : · .. ._ , 
cl ~use was ~e~~~-t~d· --. ~ ~-- th~ - We~:~~--r~-~ ch~~-~er / 2l · Jan~-a~y '16.75/76. 6~ · . A9~r~-.. ·· ·.·  
. .,· . · .. · ., . '· .. ~ ' .. ~ .. :.'~ :_:r:"l;;~--~ ··:. ·. · . . .. ·· : . . .. · . . •' 
' . j·n 16~9 - the - 11 1rn~e.rfal Act<.10 arid . Jf.Wi)~l:am . lll;. ·c~p._. ~5~ 11An Act ' t'o 
' · ' l •: 
' . 
Ef'!courage- the Trade to: - ~ewfouridlahd"stipulates 1!1 Clauses. IX and X .th~j: : 
e~e;; b~-~-~b'o·a t".ma~t~r· m~s ·~ -~~h·y · :t~o - ~.~'esh ' meil . 'liJ .-'~lx -~h~~~ --: t.he \~-~~bi ~ .-- ' ., 
. t~n~s -~r~ ~b)I\;~d t~/-~m~-~o~· _.-~~-d e~~~ .--.~as·t~~ ~f ·,~ - flsh ,lng·. ~-hl .. p mus_t · c·C)~rrv-::- . 
. ' ':~. . ' . '' .. ·:. ' ' :' . '. 66· ' ·. ..  ' ': ~ . :' ·, : .' .. ' ' ' . ' ' . -· . ' 
. · _on~ : fresh .- ma_n _i.n flv~:i .. _ -' ·· · ·. . .. : · ·,. · -· 
· ·: ··'. 
·.·. , : 
' . ·, 
'• ' 
; . · 
' I' ·.• . . . -:· . 
()3. H~_ad, : ·Eighteenth . Ceritur{N~~f6~ndlan~f~ ·p/ _38_ · . · ·:: . . . :~ ~- . 
·,. ' I 
. :.. ·· ~ 
64. . J.:'oc. c.i t'; -~ · -M~.t'~ti~~s· ,:. ·Co 11 ect I on a.nd ·Conynenta ry 1.:- pp, 1_5_1 .. ·! ~.7. · ., 
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Significant as the navy was to. Engl1and from the end of the slxt~en~h · 
century; no major study of seamanship training and the Importance of 
. . 
Newfoundland as a· nursery for seamen has b~en made.Althoug~ 'exact - fig-
ures of the numbers ·of men involved .are no.t ·available, Hand~ock has estl-
. · .. 
ma~ed that. ''most . years ·abput · one""quartE~r · of the m·i 9 r:a~_t.s . were 'g·reen .• 
• . . .; . 1,· ' . ., ' . ••• . ·' . . . 
·. 
_;-k~.·: .. · · ' · ~~en 1-";G? . Giver\ · that. the. numb~r bf migrants -.v.a.ri'ed'· f'rom 4,00.0 to io;·ooo, .. .. , . 
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·.' .': ; . . the .. numbe~ o·f · ' 1'gr~~~ · me~, . waul d. h_av_e·: b'een .from':· ] ·;o'do ·.to .s:,.ooo'· per .. ~ear_:.· ' . 
. · .. . . ' . : :' .· ' .. · ... . .. · . .. •' , . .' . . .. · '· . . , . . . ' .. ' ~ · .·. ·:· 
· .. · _1· ··. ·~ ·> ... :.Jf ;~~ ---:~ ·l _s~ ta~es. ·i~t~ .. ~c6ou~t - ~~-e ~~~~~r~ of:men · -~~~-the slilps.<- i ~~-v~~Y~<. : ·. :'_. : 
·: .. :.· .. ·_. · :' . ' .·~It~ , ~h~~ t:: ~ad~ ·a.f. . fish., ' b~~ ~h~ ~ -~~ .~ot -·~ f_g -~a~t·s .Q:r. ·.f .lsherm~ri', .--~pp~o;, i ~ ·· · .. · 
·' ·. ' . '•. . .. ~at~-,·~- - a~ot:ll~r . 1 _~-;ooo. ~~~ -, t~~· ·. nu~be~ of I green· men• In t'he to:~-~1 - . w~:~l ~- . 
. ... 
I . 
. . . · 
. . ··. . . . · 
' . 
have b~~n ·between 3, 500 and 7-,500 men p~r year. 
.  ' 
·Summary. . I ( 
For . Newfound·~arid· , ~he -seyente~nth century saw the r·ni.tial st~uggle ... 
. . ·- -·~ · . . . . . . . . 
. · .. for ~ettl _~ment, ' in terms -of the nardshlps-of the.fi,rst. colonlstsan·d.the 
. I . . . - . . -. .. - . . ·. 
; . fi_ ght~- betw-een th~ ·· pla~i~rs , a·nd '. fi·sher~~n and 'th~ We~t Count~y merchants 
. . . . . . . ' . . .. . . . . . . . ' . . ~ ' . . , . . . 
••• 't • •• • • 
and. the gov~rn~nt. ·.A rel i_g'ious dfmenslon ·was built into the --Protestant 
.·, .. ."C!nd ... Roina,ri~-~~thgj i .~.:.~ 1 :~fi_m.~ ~-~ - the ~ s I and.; ·E~g l an~. ~ad . I~~ l.'~~~d Ne~found.:. 
, ;v·. · . . . .. . ·.· .-·- .. -- · ·- . .. : .. ·~·------ · .. : ... ___ :.· ' ·· ' ; 
. l_and ' lQ 'its . legis'lation'. rega'rdi_.ng s~~inansblp tral~·ing, _ tn3de and: co!'on-
. . . . ': : . 
. -iza~·t~li ;~~d · wa~ - also. t'nvo 1 ved ·wl th. Newfo~ndl.~nd ' In ~~- · a~~4a 1 ·_mi'gratory .· 
. . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' ~ ·.' . . 
-fl'shlng enterpr ,ise; '-th~ Fr'e~ch e~t:abiTshed :~ perrila~ent "settlemel"!ti .began 
• ' • I ' • ' ' ' ' ~ • ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' '" ~ 
spre~dlng ' their 'inf.luence'along .the ' so_l,lth .coast, and pq,rt.!c)-pated' .tri -~" · . · 
: . . . . . . '· . . . . . ' . . ' .. ·.. ' 
> .. ~ :. 67 .. -. G: Han·d~ock .' "the ··En~ ll sh s'easori·~ J . M lg rat:l.on's 'to. ~e~foundi.and 1 .1 : The'. 
· · Peopl ·f.ng ·of Newfoundlaris!, ·w .G~ Handcock and .J. Hannio_n, ·eds •· · (S~ .~· .. John 1?, 
.1977) , : p ~ 5' . ' .:· . . . .. . ~: ' ,• 
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annual migratory fishery. Three patterns o·f education were dearly part of 
Newfoundland society however unsta~le and variable ' it appeared to be 
. . 
church ecMtation, apprentices~lp and nav.al training. 
Since the winter populatl~ri : of Newfou~dland was · so' small and scat-. 
' ' • ' • ' • • I ' • ~; ' 
tered -and, for the most pa-rt, mlgrat9ry for the ·entl re·. century, ·no other 
. .. f~~s-of ed~c;-at ion . j~~~ · .req·~j ~e·d to· meet .the'i r ,needs· • . Th.~. w~r~ · • . ~~-;: _:< :.. , ... 
·.· c · . p~ys ·J·c~i .. h~rds_b-.1'~-~ - ·a~d : t~e ·f;·-u~~ -~-;t.in~·-·· n~~ion:a(: ·~~i -lct~s:··~~ .. -.E~g~~~J-~~-~ · · .. - :-~~. 
. . . . ... :< .·- -· ~ ·:' .. -· . : . : · . . ::- :·.· I. ., :· ·- . .. ·.- .... . : .: .(t ·~ • • · - \.:· ; • .' ~ --... . ~ . , • , . ; •• :··;. . . • - - .::··... . ~ 
· ·... : · : · . -· · · Fr~nce~dded to. the I nstab ~ ll ty ·.of.soclefy ln. ·Newfoundland, · re'nde'ri ng It'. .· · :-.. ::__.· 
· _··:,-~·; · : .. . . . · .. · . ·. ·· ~--:.~_; ·f~; :i~u~ :~ ·_'to -~_ st~~-,\-~~ :::·~~~- ed~~~~ lo~-~:1 ~_ - ,i~;t;-t~t·to~s· ~ -- -~~/i~~ -~ore;·:; _._·: : ···:~· · .: ··. ,-_ :> 
: :'·:. 
. ' . .· ' ··t .he're' .was n~ _ -r~s r~e.,~. -~n ie~ - · ~i· -~-~~-. :~~ -_~upport . ,th~ : ~:~ -~~-~l- 1 s:h~n~ ~f . . . ' ·:. . 
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Scho.ols · as the. re - '1a.~ I~ England-, n~ ·r were th~ ~hurch~s· tn.·a post·tion t~· · ·· 
. --~, 
do so. 
Very l :~ttf- . has been ~rltten about t-he educat(o'n . offered _by tlie 
prie·sts in the F_rEm~h ~o~munltie_s o( -Ne~f~i:m~dland; this _patt_ern rema!,ns 
to be . studied. fu.rtber. Fro'!! what w~ knqw . about the ed.ucati6n In the hane-:··>..- · . . .' .. 
. . 
. l.a'nds of the pe():pte, . bo-th .Fr.eoch ahd·.Eng-lish, who .were In Newfoundlan,d·-
.· .· ... : . . .. 
. . ·
durJng the sixteenth -an/_sEwenteenth . c.~nturi~s, -~e- can be cert<!ln that 
. : . . ... . .. . . . . 
: . " . . . ' . •.\·: ' . ' . . . . ... . . . . 
J • 'the:y- were . .- educ.at!!·d,. I f. ·not-'ol.n s~ho·Q rs ," at . , ea-st: by . the I r respectIve . 
' • • . · , • ·:; . • • • • t • • • . ' · • . • • • • .• • • 
chu.r~hes. It -Js, qu.ft~ prob~b-te ' t:ha·t the . En-~llsh mlgr~nts were · ·Jiterat~ · 
to the degree . th'a t they kne\ot'·~·he . a 1 pha.b&t and catechism. O'the rs from 
· .. ·. ~-- · -- · -:-.· En~-~-nd~-~:hriv~n--:h9V~-·ii~6~n -~~an~ ':L~ tIn ~n~ .. G ~eek .-:-: ~ i.n ce a~p r~n-~ l c~~~h_,i .p- ... _-. ~ 
·. . . ' . , . . r , • ~ , . , , . . . , . : • • ~ 
?as par.t_ ~f. : the Engl.l~h educati~na.l pr~cess~ !those who ._ we·r.e appt~nticed -
'td· m~~-~~rs In :Newfou_nd 1 ~nd · ~efe · actual;i y· ~on.ti ~ul· n.~ _the t_·r _e_du.~a_i:.:i o~ :_ . 
. .. ·'· . . ... . 
Navai ·!:raining \'ia~ : an . edutat -lon~l- ·pattern whl~h -served 
' ·: • • • . ' 'I : ~ - • • • • • 
' .. defence ~and the· fishery: ·. ·, · . 
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· CHAPTER II. - THE .EIGHTEENTH CENTURY . 
The Social, ~ Pol t tical a·nd· Economl~ Settlng. · ... 
Co~trary ·~ .to muc_h· -that.has been ~rltten; the elghteen.th c;ent~:~ry. was 
. , 
. . 
ext.remery_slgnif!cant for. Newfqu!1~1~nd; it was the perlo~ durl'ng ·whtc~·-
the pe ~m;n:eilt :se.~t 1·eme~~ pattern . ari~ the ~so.c·i;al ~n·~. ·cu hu.ra.l · he~ ~-tag~ : . ..- . ·'· . 
.· .. · . . 
. · ~~r'-:mod·~·f" ·. ·Ne~f.ou~~-.l .an~· were ·· est~b.ll 5~-~-d ~ ' .:~~- ~~·~:-··O~e:.~ i· ~f. . :th,e ::.~~:~~~?· .. ·, ·:~ _.'·.·_: :.: ·. ,::- · · .\ .;:· 
. .. . :··.~, ·; :~ ... . · .. · ,the~e · wa$ :.orily · a·. h_andful: '~f famlfles on t~e ·hta~;~d ' who -'ha:d, · s~~-v.ive(.fhe .. · .. .. ·· ;··:·. ~ · · ~··.,; : . 
;·_ · • • ·. , , :_. 4 : . ·~. · · ~ : • • •• • ...... . .. . · . ·/· ' 1 . \•:· ·. · . ... .' .. ·.' ,.·:· .-:··:.· ·~··"· .· .... ' ." . · ... - ·~ .. ··.· ··. · .-~:~· 
·· · -~ :: French .holoca.ust .of ·1696/7~: · but ;by : the·c·]ose .of :.the.'. centuty ~he' · wlnte·r .·: · . :.-: ... · . :· · .. 
. .\ · ,· . ·:-: ··.·: ·. ~·:. ~ ..  pdpu.l ~-~:1·.6~ .. · ~ad ·:·:~· ;.se·~:· .· i6 . ~~a.'~~/-~9.;9riti; ·: a·~:d_:.·re~.r~~~·n t~d ·:-~ {~e-~-~~:~,.iil~·-. '.'~f:·~:·~~~·-~.· ...... ·.,·.:···:· ·_. : .._-~:· : .. · :·.= •
.· . .-; ·· · .. -:·>: .· · .. ' .~~t~· l :-~~~~.r ··.P~P~~;~~-~- ~~.:_(:-_~ h~~~f~~~; :.:i:··~ .. G~s; ·-~~· r. ·, ·~~ ~ ... ~h~ : :·~·i9ii'tee~:~~--~-e~1 :.' .. ·.·. :· .:::· ... · · .. 
:-:_ · • · .=.' :· -~uiy -- .t~::{N~~fo~~drand~ .. ~~Li~ :~·aci . b~·en· .. ·th~ .s ;~-~ .. ~~(-.(~; t.~a~.i· ·,~· !n'~ ·~ :~~t~·~~' ·<.'. · <. ·.-::·.·. ·. ·<~: 
• •, • , ( : ' • ' • •, • ' I ,•• : ... : ' ' ' ' I ' ': a • ,. ~ ' • 
· ··.. "" ·summer populat· i~m In' t·~e · s~ve.nte~~th :_c~n:~u.ry, be·c~~e e~s~hti~fly a pl:~e:~·':~ . .. ... 
. ~ :l 
·.· . . 
··. of pe_rmanent, ·y_ear·r~~no res!den'"e··.' .Alo(Jg wlth \hjs major ~~~~ ft ·, ·as . . . · ·· : ; · 
;. .. .. - . . ' ' 
. . • . .. l • . • . · .. 
~ul d be ·expec·ted, other. soci a·l chang~s.-occurred. But be. fore exa11,1l nl ng .. · . . 
~p. • ' ~ • 
.·. -~. 
... : .•. 
·.· 
'· . ... . . th~~·~ .. diia~ges~·- it ·rs -' f;rs/re~es·~~~;- to , l .oo~ .at th~ 1:r~~o.lutl~ll~ry· , 
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. i nriov~t io~s · an·d soci'a t m6dt fi c~t ro·n·~ that o~·cur·r~d . i·n ,Eu.rop~· :~·rid ·Grea~ ·.. . . 
. ; . . . · ' . ;' ,.: . ' .- ~ '.. ·. . · ·~· · · ... ·. :·.;. ' . . .'' -~ ... .. '• ... . _: . ... :-..... :: ,•, 
. . . ·a ri ta.i n o.ver · the course of : the' 'same cen'tu,.Y lr.t o'rder ' to~ s~e .:that 'th'e:· . . ·.. . . . . 
- . . : · · .. :_ ~~~ng~s ·.-.t ~- N~wfo_u~dl ~n4.· we~.~· -.~-~ ;t~-o~ ~ ~ . ~-u~~··.· ~-~ ~~~·r:·:pa~tern·. o;~.-~·n~n·g~·_..···:: .. · ·· .-· ·~ ·,. · .. · ... · 
. .... · ,. · rrye _·~·~.~'ht~~n~h :·c~n·tu·.~Y. ·· . i~· ... ~~rope. ~a~d, G~e~t-- B.rt ~~!'~ :b~g~~·-·:~5 · '{~e-~. : .~ ·.,.: .. · :, .· 
' ,A ·~ ;' •'! • , :. .· :• ·,·· " • ' •' . •. · ' . • • ,:~ ' ~ . • ' · . . · ··_· ' ' '• ·• • , ·; ' :: •r ' '..,.• ·, • • ::. • · . .,. •, ··~· .. '. 
·· ·. seveh~eenth . h~d .. ~nded~ · in ·the ·mfds·l:· of war. ·.But ·th.ls· tlme :wa.rga'f.fected. 
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. --·- --- . . ··th,-e~la:·rge~TTand_ ~rea i~H]d-' i·~vol ve? :. : ~ .I.'J.' ' the: . mC)jol Europea·!l .,powers as _ \.j~ 11 .. ·.. . · · ·' 
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defl ned a .' new ·world ' order~ . · ... ·. · . - .. . · . , ·. ':. :· ·. · ·: '. ·. · : "< . 
. '-. ~ r~e . j.~~~:~t;~ f~ 1.'.·· c~.~ri~es ·· b~~a·n . ,{ ~- :-~ h.e "~:~:v~n ~~~n t~ ~e~~u ry .·a·; ,te:r .. ~ · .· ·~~~ . : ~:_: ·._:~ ·:· ·.· : '~-· .:~ . :.: ~::~~ 
,:· : · . .. : · .. · sc.l entl f. I~~. at(t t'~~·:,_ 6·~s~d :~·n· · e~~.i r'; .ci:~m:, ··:·.~··n.t.r.~d~ced · ::to.'::E~g :f.i.~h ·: th~ -.~~~:;s:· .. : .···\. ··· ... · · .. :· : :.<· .• 
~ • •• ·. · , ... . :; : • ... •• •• • • .-·. · . · . • • • -.'· : : : _:· ... ,_·.: • • •••• • • · , . ... . ·_ : •• ·.:· ... ~ :· ·: • • ·.: . . . ... • • :·: . , .... 1 .... ~.-: .... . • .. i. _. -~·-~: -~ 
.: .... .' · .. ··,·. : .· :,. :· .·· .... ': . .:by .. the .PhJ losop~e~· .F~ancl .s. ~.a~~n .. P?-6l~_ J62.6L.-'. seurr;ed .an:· ~~e .. · of:']~ve.~.tr-· : · .. ·. ·:~ . :.: . . -....  ,,-· 
.. --~ · .. . ·'' . "' ... ' ' ' • •:'·.: . . · . . . ~-~ ... ... . : ... , ... · ... , .. ·. ' • .. . ·· ·. ~ ·: ... ' . . ·. ···· :··:. : .. . :"' :··::··-~ . : :· . . . ::. 
·: . . . : ... :. . . " gat 1 tin of ·natura·l phenomena~ . 'Jhe' new exp·ert menta 1 . method; 'based on ·t """'· ... ..... ~ . ' .. :.. . : '" 
; o o •' '. o : , , < , • '• ,•;·,~ .- · .. ' ,o '• ,•o /'.:, . ' •, o ·: · 1 ', , o · ~· ' • , 1 ,•' .:': . , , ; : r , : : • ' , I, ~ •·, "' ' . ' ..,··, ', :·, • ' . • , · 1 ,·, · )•: , ' ";• -'•·,' 
,' ·.: .. · .. <.: . .'.: .... : ·, .·~ :. ~~-~t:-i v~· · .. r.~asori l n~L· : I~ ' ~~~J ~~c ~ r~~: ~.t :th. - ~ne . ~g~ t)'f ·::~~p·i o'r~t l.on .:op~ned'· : v~s t · ';.':,::,../.' .' :"· :> 
t ' •, •' • ':.. ! • : ' • • '• ', • .. ' • • • '· •' • ', • • ' : ·~, .' ~--~ ··::"' ' ~ ' '.' • : ,~,~- :. ·, •; I < ·.: ', , r '• : ' • ,,' ',: ' • • •' : • ,' ~ '~, ' : '• ' • ' ' '• ,' : '4 ' ' • • • ,• ' ' • I ~· ' ' / '. • • • • • ' ' \ ' • 
· .< .... :· . . · :· ·. · :.~ ·; n.~W · qreas\o~ . e.n.q.uJ.ry·. · .With. th.e ' enco.u~age~~nt .. of ''The)~yql .:Sodi.e.ty'~~ .' .':··- .:;·.··· : ·- ... , 
• .. · · ~;--: · . .-:: ... ·: . ' . '·,' ....... ·.··· .. '-... : -'-:<: · . . ·.·. ·:· ' ':_·:-,.. ·· .... ·.· .. . :·:: : .. , :: .. :'· .. :·.< .. ·: ·: .. : · :· ... .. . \·,::. .... ... :: .  ·,·,-.\.' :·. -... ~:·.:, .. 
.' <· .,.·: ... , .. . :. ·: .. · . · :·  ... ·:· \_voyagers were·· drafte_d .. Jnto·; the·::s·~r·vl.ce. :of . the: .l .n~.w .. sc_ienc.e '. ~S · .I nye_stl.ga-·: .. ;, ... · .. . : ·>. :.:. ".",<; 
·o: . ;·.:.:·'·...:·· .. , - . ' ·-: . .'·. . • . '-. .--· :· . ·· .· -.' -: ,··; <·:··'·<··.:.;·:: ; ; .. ··> · . .. ·: ·• . -_., • .. · .<· :. : "< .. · ~ :; ..  : :.:·~. : .. ' ·.· .. ·· .. ·. ,'· ': ,.··. ·,· .. .' ' :~.::·, 
.. - . :·· .. tors :ana. ·.re·po'r:t~rs ·Of I facts .. 1"·()ri ·.a · gfob.a 1 sca'J e .·.· .Jhrbugti: Standardi-zed' an.d>< ~ ; · . . . ~ ~ . .' 
, ' • ' : , ~ ,:.~ . · :• • ' ',' 'o,• '< " :: ': ~ = ., ~ ~-, ~~ '., , ' ,·,:: ~·-· ·~·· :· '',~ 1 , '•' ' , :: '.' •o ~' .. , : : • '_; •,o o• I \ . : , · · · · :,:_: >~•1. ·,:~::. ·, ·':-.-, ,,. •, ', , .. ·,,-~ 
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•' :·: "' .. . .:<· .. :· ..  ··. . .· .. ... :,. :. :' :'. ·--.. ~:::-:-. :· .· . : .. ·•'.' ' .. :< ·-: . .' : .:·: ·.· : ..-.. . ~ -~-- .-: .. . :· .. : ... : / .~ ·.', :::  
' . Royal .. Soctety, lnform9ti:;on was . mad~ av~t lab.le to; .ar.i lnter.natlonal 'bqRY · · .·, . . ·-
• · ·~ 1 , ' ' • ' • ' • 1 ' • ' • ' , 1 , ' ; • : ' ' ;, • • '" '• • ' ' • 0 1 0 • • ')' : • ; ' 0 ,, '.', 0 :' ' .II 0 • • ._, ,' ' I' 
. · .. lf·~!~ ·. :' · .. ·.·. · ·.': .. ' ~f ~c i en t I sts:.; ~s ... w_e i .( ~~ th.~ , .1.1 .. t.e..f'~:~·~ ·~-~~~~-·~c·~ S. :~~· :: .. ih·e·, e~d -. ~.f·: ~.~·~ .:s~-~~n~ . · ..,·.: ..... :·· _ ......... __ :_·:=:: 
. :·. ·. ·· ~~ _· . . ~· : · ··: .. t~(!nth ~en.t'~r:.y ·:~~J~f.·. ~-~-i~n~{.fl d:· ::che6~i~s : had·.·,:b~·~n · f~~m,~d : ~~·d·~ ~e·:~~ ·~{,dei)( :- -... ·. .. . 
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• · ' . • o ( · ·-·--~ .... . . ....... . .- .~ . .. ..,....~, •• • _ , , , 
< p.r~~u.q~l~n, the development of the means of mass ··~istrlbution and the 
dema'1d for · "\as~ consumption. 6 " 
J 
. The developme~t of. a new 'e.cono~t.l ·· s·Y,·:·wh i ch Included the exclusive 
1 . . ·_. :· ~·- . • . 
use of money\ ;,md bank notes . cen~raHy cont.rolled by banks <1nd the forma ... 
.. ;} . ' . . '. . .. . . 
' · t.l~n of char.~~ed comp~·ni.et ·~·nd ) of ~t stock compan.fes contribut~? to the 
. . . . . : . . 
• I ' ' ' ' • ~dvancern~nt cd te.~h~olo!1_Y~ ·One. o,f .ih.e . most ~uts.~C:'!.nding ou'tcomes. of_ ~hIs 
. . . :. . . . . ': 
e~on~ic·:·deve"lopment w~s .. the re'cogrlit'lcin t ·hat .m6ney or 'capital had ' )llqre .. 
o 0 o J ~ ·, ' ' ~ • .~ '' '·. ' J , · : ' ' , • ' ' ' " o ' o' ' ' • o : 0 • I I' ,. .... . : ;. ,.' ' ' l ~.... , ' : 
· ~ .pow.er ~.~~n t~e. comnia~.d · of 'men and land wh_ldi had _for.me,~ly bee~.i _as~~m.ed·. 
' •, I ' ' ' • ' ' • ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' •, ' 
\. . 
... 
·:· rhis : ~·ew · ~'bn~ciousne~s drew gover~melilts and private ent:rei>re~~urs into 
econo~ ent~rprise ' solely for' 'the mo.t i' ve .of profit_ and render~d wealth 
0 •• ' ' 
a v;rtue -i~ th~ new order of ·••rational cap.ltallsm••( 
Technology and_ the new, economl.c order alOJ19 w·!J h the supremacy lof ; 
the-.. B~ itlsh fle~t ~oth mtl ltar.lly ·and 6n trade, -an .extens-l.ve network of 
lndustr:.v~. ·and. a. ~ati.onal system of intern.:il ·free trade. un i ted In England 
at the errd .. of the seventeenth. century to create· a· .situation which lacked 
only· a · free .'1 abour· fore~ and a · constant market .·of cons.umpt. ron to inc 1 te· 
a nlptd ex.panslon of .i.riqus,tri· rh.ese l~s't ~two conditions :were .met during .. 
t~e .. e .lght;,eerith ' ceritury . , · 
. . . . . 
. c 
. ·: 
· The wars .p-~ovi .d.~d- . EnQlana ·with. an over:seas ·empire wh.t.ch at once 
. . . . . . 
cr.eated'·~. '!larl<.et as _·wel'l ~~a soiJ rce,. .. of · r~~ma~er:Jal~ . a,nd m_oreo~.e·;·, so 
r . . • 
impeded othe·r Eu~opean· na'tl~ns.. ~bat. _they were. no ·.longe·r co~p·etitors, .. but · .. 
,_. 6. L., Mumford' .Techh I cs and ·c' l ·vll't zat't qn (New Y·ork·, . 1934) , .pp ~ : 107 .. 148. ·: 
7 .• The pre!lliSe tha.t .mo.o~y ~r ,c~plt¥Jl · .are wealth was modified slightly ' -. 
tc>wa.rd · .the end. of the .el'.gh:te~_nth ~enb:.ry b_y .Adarri".Sinlth w~eri he· charged 
. ln Wealth of . Natldhs -(1.776) thi'lt '11 the 'trUE:!' weaTth ·of the·. state. ls: 'not 
to ,be -~asured. by . th~ . gold · ~nd 's n v~ r that it 'possesses .· f)uf by · ih.e ' amourit 
o! .. goods· :a.nd .servlc~s . which · It prod~ce!?'.\ £.lted · in ' Clo~gtl f . Early· Moder n . 
T1mes p 672 ·. ·. · .·. · · · · ·: ·:. · ~'· ·.' ., ' .· 
~ , . . . 
. , _ .. --
. . ' . ·. •' . 
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actually became consu~e~-;~~ds. The last essentl~l c~mpohent; 
a free labour force, was added by the concurrent -dramatic increase in 
the p;pulatlofl of Eng land and Europe ovei- the course. of the 'eighteenth 
century and ·the mass migration to the. Industria·! .centres . 
' · 
!he. popul~tion In England in t700 .was _5.8 mill ion, by 1750 ~thad , 
. . 
risen to · .~.2 ml 1'1 !on· and by .1801 
·. .. .. ' 8 .: . 
It· ~ad r.eac_hetl9.·.·1 ml"llion. s . lmilar . 
· . . 
· i- n.cre~ses took place in every · Eu~opea~ nation ·durJ.ng t.he same pe_rlod. '· 1~ . 
" . . ' . ' . ' . 
... . . .. 
ad~ition to p~oyl'ding an : inc~eased ; .a~9ur . fo~c~;:_the_pC!p~ia_tlo9 in-
crease -:a 1most doubled the con~umer m~d<eto 
Th~- -' land enclosure movement was another · facto.r which greatly m·agnl-
fi.ed the growth In the work . force,, increased consumer demands and caused 
b . ' 
the fOnvergence toward the Industria.! . ~entres. The way \o;enclosure was. 
opened .in. 1646 and was reconfirmed. In ·1660 'when feudal tenures and the 
. . - . ( 
Court of.-War9$ were abolished, This . meant that .the 'land · owners ga .ined · 
. abso·lute. ownership 'of t~ir -ho.Jdi'ngs and were· no longer oblig~d to meet 
death· duties ~nd :wardsh.ip· of the -feud~! · tenures:. During . the next cen.:. 
~ ' 
tury ·, land tra'n~fers ~nd'heavy taxation led to a sf~ntficant.redistribu-
. ' . . . ~ ' ' 
. /. . 
tion o'f the land, away fr.om the ancient fami 1 ies, les'ser. ge·ntry and fre~-
holders . qnd towqr,d~ .. vas't ne~· agg~o~era~_ions . 'of landed estates owned .by, 
laY/yers . ~ . ·banker.s ·~ mercha~.ts ·an·d ' government cont.ra.cto~s -interested· .. in 
~quick re~urri~ on .th~ir tnvestme·ri~ts. S.y,..f'e~Cing ln lar_ge tracts o·f ·land 
..., for p~sture and for p-l~_nti.ng c::rpps, the · i"nvestors could co~c~nt'rate their 
inter·ests and cap_ltal In more adv~nce~ : ~ei::nni~ues o.f cultivation, .new 
B .... J.o."· ¢hambe.rs·, Popula'tlo~, · Economy C\n_d· Soclety. in Pre-lndt,~st.rlal 
Eng)an'd (london, 1~72), P• . 108. · · : 
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crops, better tools, larg.~r she.ep he·r~~ .• ·and moreover, they could 
align thel r productiorl accordi.ng to the :d.emands of the market. Not only 
. .... . . I •. ' 
·did this mean higher profits and greater·ylelds due _to more effl·cient 
management of the land, but It also resulted in an increase . Jri the 
. v~·lue o(.the -lemd lts:el.f; to .. the exten·t Of -fifty p~r _ cent · for enclo.sed . 
: ,. . . - . .. ' 
p.ast~r~ by: the b.~9i'nni'n'g of the seventeenth century" and a hu.ndred and .. ft'f.~·-.. . 
.· (.t;- - :~e:~: .. ~eri '~ fo·a·r~·b .ie .1 ~n{by : 1663.9 ·, -~ .· has-'· b~en· ~-~ ~.l~at~d i~.a~. ~-~~~een .. . 






·:: . 1700: .·~n~ fB45 .' · S;~me.· 14,~0,00,"00'0 · ~c~e$· of l~~d·:. ~·~. dne .. qu~r-t_e .. r: .of · '·~l~-: the-
~rable'' -land ' of Eng·l~nd, h~d been con~o·l idate·~ - by ~e~· :_ ia~d -·~~e.~s .. 10 
. · ,I 
. • . .Bet~e·en .1760 and .1830 the ·governmen . t became invol.v:ed - ~nd by .. giVIng sa-ne-
. . . . ~ . . 
ti~n to · th·e· l'nove~~nt ,by the passage of tho~sands of 11Encfos.ur~ Act~ 11 : , 
hastened the trend .and · brought ·about the fi·nal death to ~h~ custom of 
contnon hind use and the traditi,onal life style associated with it. · 
. ·. 
In -relation to the labour force, the·.enclosures forced small tenant 
qr copyhold -f-armers off tfie land ·and deprived the; 16wer· classes. 9f the 
use o.f common ': lands which . had bee~ a . sour~e· of free :- fue.l, _pas.ture __ fo_r· 
anima 1 s ·and land for •·k i i:chen ga rqen~ 1 • Th i·s i nc.reas.ed . the · dependenc~ > 
' . . . . 
q_~ wages· for ·thousands of worker:s ·who had p'revl ous 1 y dependea on sub~ 
' .: ' . 
sistence fannin~ and 'cottage _industr_y or small home crafts. _I t also re~ 
.. 
qui red tlie sons. of yeomen 'a'nd' husbandmen tp' seek Jof?s, where they 
. . . . : ~ . 
p·revio~s.J y wau 1 d have stayed~ on the· 1 and •:. Th I s new depen.dence- on wages· . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . :~~~·r· . . ~ . . 
led to a mass exodus from . rural Eng-land i:'o the· ~c~rban, northern and.-mid-
la'1d ··lndu.strial c_entres where Jobs ~ere avaiJ~ble, ITiainly · i_n the coal : 
. . . 
·• 
9. c ... Htll, · Re-l'orrm1tlon t~ lndustrt~ l ._Revolut.iori . 
10 .• Clough., Early .Modern Times~, p~ 667, 
• 1 I • , • ~ 
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mines and factories· as-sociated with the textile Industry. 
. ' 
·As a result of. these' many changes, Industrial producrl·orl· in .England 
' . 
between 1700 and 1800 quadrupled, 1-1 mainly in two major Industries - · 
teXtiles an_d ·steel. However, .'auxllla·r;y t'ndustrles s~c.h as coal a~ci · ;~on 
. . ~ . ... . . . ·. . . 
mining, trariiportation · a~d tra.d·e; th~ production-of s .team powered ·matfilln..; ·.· . .. . 
. , . . . . . . . . \ . . . . . ' ' . . 
_·erv./ and·agricult~ral ' produ~tlo~ a.lso.·expanded, .. By th~· ~~d .. ~f .:the· c·en-
. tury_ Engl~nci\~s· wei)' o~ th.e ~ay- ;~ becci111.lng. _the ,~9r·i~,·~ ~/r~~test · ~ -~du~- ··, . ' :- . ·. 
' , ,:· .• • , ' ' , ,I ·' , ' • • • • • ' ' , • ' 
. ·.. . . : •. ·,. . . ... ·. . . . ' . . . . . . •. : . ~ . . . . ' ~ . . . 
ti''l.~rnatlon; Eur~p_e an~ North -:Amer.ica, as con-sumers, sup~He~s of _r·aw.-' .· .· ·· :· 
. . • 'it/ . · . . . : . . ·. : . .. . .• · .• · . . . . . •. ·. • .. · .. 
mateda_ls, ·and· p~il:lt_lcal _- allles or opponents, were fqr-c~d - to pa'rtic t:pate 
.''' · . . . . . . . , . . . ... . 
' in yarious wa"ys in the changes -which we·re centr~d in _England. 
9 • . • . 
·. The -vast social ch?rnges. of. this perfod tn·fluenced philosophers who. 
began makIng new assumpt l ons about man and the . unIverse . Hobbes. i nt ;o-
duc;ed to · ~ritish phll<;>sophy a radi.cat'Jy · n.ew concept -of nian ·in the 
-·Leviathan · (1651); h~ was ..: the .first to ·associ.ate human ·behaviou r with 
ecot')omlcs: -a_nd soci·al'status ·and build ··it Into a case for polit lca:l 
. .. . 12 
theory. 
.. ... . 1 
·_ ,· . Smith, Mal thus and Ricardo . were instrumental in expanding ecor:t(lmic 
·. theo~y while LocJ<e, Ro.usseau' ~nd · Mont~squl~u developea po.-lltlcal. theori es • . 
: . . . ;. . . 
. . . - . 
The new economic .t~eori. es basi,cally expounded thenotion that labour is ' . 
· the source o.f a nation 1 s . we~lth. Th i·s was a. fundamental change wh i ch~ · with 
- . 
oth~r forces, profcn~ndly alter-ed the western wqrl~ . _ .nje · po_fi tica l theo~ . 
' . 
. ' ' . 
. provide formative lrifluences on · in_an py ch~ngln~ : the en_v(ro_nme.nt·. 
~ 
.. 
-11. Clough, Ibid;; 'p, 65 .7~. .. . .- .· . _ . _.,: .. _ . · · . . 
12. - ~.B. Hacph.er~on. The . Polit l ca·l Th_eotj'..~ :of ~osse~s.ive _ lndlviduallsm .. (London, ·. 1962).',· p. )8'.:...;., ·..;..;· '-.. ~. '-'-"--:_'--~,;;..._,j~~,.;;;...;;..~~~.;._;.---;:...;;...;;...-...;_,..,· .= • .
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49 -
(sociat reform). laid the foundations of 11 the Age of the Democratic Rev-
_olution11, a per.lo.d between 1.'760 and 1800 in which America, France, the 
. ' . -
Netherlands, Ireland, Swltz·erland, Italy, Germany, Poland and. Hungary 
·.experienced pol.l'tl'ca I rev~l utt·ons. whl~h contrlbute'd to the .growth of 
·pem?~ raqc gover.nments •. 
lo~ke . folfo~ed ·by.· Berkeley., Hum~, Co~di tlac an-d D1A1enibe_rt. w·r6te -
. . . .· ~: . . . . . ' . -: ' .. 
, t 
m~J.or :_~_ork.~ s~tt i;n~ 'the' f.ou~d~t:ton ~;rth~ · :-~tud; ·of~an, .wh.! ch .. In. : t~-~·n · : . . ' , ~ . 
st l.[llt.il at.ed · the:d~v.e l'opm~nt ~-f · n~~ edu~.at to~~~- · t'h.~o ;l~s ·• ·rne.~.~~i: i q~ <?f· · 
. . ' ~ ' . . .. . ' . . ~ 
.. 
th~ perfe~ti.~i llty of'·mc:u1 . i:lir~ugh. -edoca,.t'.lon wa·s :· ~ .promirient revela.t loM·. 
' . ' . 
. : . . 
of eighteenth ce~tury_ phtlosophy. Hool:ies fnttlate.d the Idea when he. 
stated In the Leviathan that i•educ~bllity l.s .. 6ne of the as.sumedeJer.ents 
o'f human· nature•< 1l Lock~, although · he-cons r de red the lower classes 
·incayab.le of rational thought,_ did advance one of the basic tene.ts ·that 
. . 
became: ess~ntial in educati_onaJ'the<;>ry ~ t~e concept that the mind i's a 
1tabl<1 rasa•; ~ b-lank· wh'!ch is ·ehtirely m~u1ded by the e~vlronment'. 1 ~ 
The·:French 'phi losophes' ~dded a number of other new ldef!.-s to educa- ·, · 
t i.ona I theo.ry. -·rurgot and ca'ndorcet' ·a·ssoc I at~d th.e "con·c~pt~ of educat i ona j , 
. . ~ - . . . ' ' - . ' . . . . . . 
action a.nd p,ro'gress and' advoc~ted the : dis.pers~l of' 'kn'owled,ge ' to a·ll 
. . . . . . . . . . -
_ · peopl·~. Dlderot wa .. s . instrumental · in the writing _of the !encyclpp~die 1 
• ' • , , I ' • • 
a'nd the promdt ion· ·pf the Idea of ~ncycl,opedi ac lee! r 'nlog. Montesqui eu, 
Helv~·i. us and_. D-ide.rot .wr~te e~te~sive·l ·y on ~he : ~u~-Je~t ~f the .rel~ti'on­
ship l:iet~-~efJ ~ducatlon . a~d · r~_spo~siblecltizenshlp. ·· Base~ on : t~ese de-
ve1.9pments t~ -~~fucati9n~d theory, the theorists called for a. more «l 
' • • •. ' It), 
'1.3. Hacphers.on ,- · lb i d. , p. 78.." . . . . 
14 • . J ;_'Locke. 1 'An Essay· Concern~rig· Human· U_nderstand f.ng11 , : Tfje EngJ hh 
Pht'losophers from. Bacon to ' Mll .ls, ·E • . · surt~, .- edttor • . (.New York, ·1939) , · 
p. 248.. . . . . . . : . . 
,. 
.·._.:_.··. : : _ 
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practical curriculu·m, one that would be 11 relevant to the future careers 
of the pupi ls11 , 15 and teach.lng, methods that were more humane and that 
'if9ulcl fit the -natures of children, 16 
These ' change~.'ln the basi -~ - concept of educat:Ton fn ··additl'on to the 
· . . 
c~ang~s 1 n· economic, _pol~ ic'al and s<>.ci a 1 tneorl es .delimited s'ome of the 
· · ·. ·cha~rac·t~~(s:~·i~;;·s . of . the .. new ~~rld or~~ti . ~ ~~r.l~. lar·g~ly· . con.trol· l~d py ·· 
' ' • . . . ' • . i . . ' ~ ' . . .. • ' : • ' • . . ' . ' 
·: . ·. -. ·.·. .. . - - - ~~~~omic ·r-a·r~~s :·, · m~rke:~ by . the dec.l)ne in _ r:'eligiqus .-dominatl_on in p·o1·tt~_: 
. ; ,' .. ' : ,'· : • ' . l~a:i: ~~h~~; ~nd ~h. coni:r ~ued .~orif Iii:~ In P.OII .tl~~/""d Social spheres: 
· . · · · · '"W~tle Europ~ and Grea-t B·rl.taln were experiencing soc.lal tra·ns.for~ 
. -\:, . 
:· .. ·" ' 
,· · .. 
... . " 
·, . 
··, 
. . . 
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mat!o~ -, New-foundland a·lso ~nderwent . a number of. _major cha(lges, .some of 
. U' . . 
which w~~~~ directly reia~ed to those of Europe and tM Bri .t"ish Is -les 
. . . . . 
while ·others were unique t~ the. conditions ln Newfoundland·, 
It wout'd be ln~orrect to_tontlnue to ·say, as others have in - the 
past; .that En.gla~d was _unconcerned -with _Newfoun~land duri.ng the eighteenth · 
. . . . . . , ._ . 
·century, _ Al_ tho~gh the ·imperia_l -·Act 10 and ltWilliam Ill .of 1699 s_tood . as 
. ... 
. ·the only direct-legislation wlt_h r~~<lrd to admln!'stering affai -rs on . the 
. . -
isl~md and that-gave . very .' few gu'idel ines for regu·latlng the fishermen or 
. . ' . - . - . . 
·. the· ·· resi _derit~, ~.'England did, _ howe'ler, appalnt governors cont!nuously after. 
1729 . to· · ~et-~nd~~dmlnister laws·, as be~t - they couJ~, for th~ · island's 
.fJsh.ermeA and reside:r¢s.- "Wjnter magistrates" were appointed· by the gov-
. -e~rior · .:Hso b~gr'nnlng it:t ·1729. A. judi.clal system was .. flrst established·. 
· wit~ a _  vr'ce Admlralt{Court In-St. John.,s· ··tn p44 and was ~~pande~ in. 1 
·Jl50 by Roya~1 ·proclamation to ·a cou'rt -of Oyer and Terminer, The governing 
· . . . · 
·, 
15·, Locke cited '' ln P • . _Gay, The :Enlightenment: An t.nterpretatfpn (New Yorl<, 
1969), -p; ·so·7.~ 
1~', Gay, Ibid . .- p .• ·so?, pp. 4-6; . J, U _v_ely. _.The 'Eii ·1 tghtenment (london, 
1966) . < • • • : : 
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system was weak to say the least, However, the government. in Great 
Britain was also no.ted fcir -lts lalssez-faire attitude, Moreover, it is 
. i mpo·rtan t ~o . rec.og~i'ze that in Newfoundland, : P.rev.l,ous to the nl ne t~enth 
century,· paper 1awswere_ge!lera11y _, disregarded; co~n · law pr c.usto~was 
_.taken.· II)O ·r~ settously. The . .te~\.1:~.- thC~t England .did enC!Ct wf.t~ .' regard 'to 
.', ' •, 
•• • . • . • . · - .t . • 
-Newfoundl~n~d wer«nnore ' dl~ectly:_concerne~ wlth~ . t.'rade ' and. the. f.l,~hery; 
• , . _' 0 • ' ' , • ' ·~ ~ ~., I • • ' , • •' • ' • ' ' ' •I • , • . : : j ' ' • ' , • • ' ', ' , ' ' 
the Issues that were .'of mo.si:. import to· the··B rhlsh nation. . ' :3 
'• : :*' : < ' ' ' ' • I • ', o ' ' • ' ' • I I ; ' ' - • ~' 
..' . .. , :.i~'.i:tl~~~·n~ : iri Newfou~d-li:m~· dur.in-9' ;the,."ei'ghtee~th :· centu 'ry · ~a~ ·. n9.~ : · .·. · ·. · : .:· 
.. 
i.h-egi·ll as fi&s so o:ften · b~en· ·$t~ted.- As Pro-fe~so~·ti·ead"·a·r~·~~s,:. ei'ghteenth · 
' .' · ,.. . . ' . ' , . .... . ,. . . 
century settlemen.t ~as ex~r~mely slgt;lif.fc~nt, ··as ' It esta~·ltsh~d· th~ poP.·-
i.llatlon patterns and cultural hef.,lt~ge · that ·. remained to ~hfs day. The 
eighteenth century peopling of Newfoundlandihapp~ned wltho\-lt; the bene-. 
fit of formal corporati-ons. similar to ·those of the ~~ve~teenth century· · 
. . -
a':ld wa~ independent of gc:>Vernment ~ontrol b~for.e· 1775; The 'pop.ulation -
distributr<?n of the ·1720s. nea.r.ly matcflect t~at of the ·16/os· .. , ·' ~lthough :the 
' ' •t· 
· pe_ople., . the·· houses, the bo~ts and .the fl~hin.g equipmen-t were almost en-
: .tire ly: new .. in 'th ~ s · ~e~t~.ry ,. ·, t has .• been . ~·ugges t 'ed that . the~ner in . . 
~hii:h the c~~ fi"sh.~r/.w~s ·c~r:r·ted o~ · d· l:~uteq ~he . origlrial s~ttlem~nt 
. . · , . '\.,. 
pattern.1 i a~d 's j:nce the: ·.inshore. fishe.ry me.thods ... -rema ~ned the sa~e · .. f<;:~r . .. 
. . . . 
the enti _r:e ·ei9ht;eenth ._century as. they . . h~d been ~afore 1700,. the p?pula~· 
ti9n distribu~ion also .. remained ttv! ·same. The scattering o_f the p,eop.l e 
. ..• . . 
.· 
. • , 
· ·~\ 
!, • 
~· . • . 
J · -.: ·· ~ • ::: • ' • • 
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to smalt_ s~ttlements al on9 the co~s·t· thus ha/riothlng to'-do wt{t]"a,(y-\ , .. 
atte~pt t'~ hid~ .·f ·rom .. Bdtlsh·n~va_l ·of.ftc~rs .a~~ mlgrato·ry f·i~h-tn:~ ·v~s-~ei~~ ~:-_.· l ·<· . 
. ·;- ' . \ ~ ·: 
., . . By the thi.ri:J ~.ec~de ofthe .century, . ~ct·ivity l~cr·e~sed · ·i.n .~a.ch.~f ·. . : -'----:---1 
. ; 
the - ~asi:ern oay,s; , .e~ciuding' Trinl~y Bay and Bo~a_Yl~·ta B~y; _by f7SO -:both 
" ' . . . . . 
•, ·. · 
~ . .-
· ... • 
. -17·.· For a detall:ed ann~lysls . :of populatlon · dl ~strlbu~ion see, W.G; H~ndco~k, ..  · 
· 
11A_n His_tprlcal ,·Geog~apny'_' and -Head; .. EJghteenth Century Newfoundland; -·pp •. _l ~6 .. · ._. ... 
187. ' . .. · . .. . . . '· . . . . :~ .... · ' • ' ~ • ' ' • • ' : " •' ' I ' • 
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Trinl.ty a·ay and Bonavista Bay had felt the upswing In activity,.an.d after 
1763 (the ·settfemeAt of the war with Ftance) the areas north ··of Cape 
. SL·John, the old French fishing areas, began to experience erltish 
.. · . . ' 
.ff shing q~d sett'l:ement' ~ctlvi ty .. .... ln add.i't·!on to the ·n9r~-~wa.rd spre.ad · 
.. durlng· t~i- S. · p~·r!i~d~~ . expa~slon. ~alSo .occ.~rs:-~d al.ong. the ~o.~th-wes·t: · c~·aH · 
,' ' • ' ' ; • I 
0
, ' : : , , , ' II' ' 
1 
0 , : • I I ' , ' 
: '·: flm~ng · the · c~~un it i ~s :exp 1 ~I te.d . . by. th·~:, F.~en~h b~ fc)re .. 1 '7 i 3·_; · H.e.~ d · s·l!g~es t~, : 
·:· :·.'_' _. .. · . .. : ;.,' · . . -· :' :·_; ·: · ... ::·_,.- < . · ,. .. :~ .··. '_. ··: .. ·. · :·: ~ ,· r;_ : . : ; • -- ~.;-":' :_ ~ •. · • .' · • • 
. . bbweyer.·,. cthat, the : ~OVernen t ~long· t.he · SO~th-:w~·s t . C'??ISf was ·. p·r9babJy h'j n- ::-
. .. ·:· :q~,r~:i b~·:. th·~,::·f~t·~i~~~e~c~·:· .. of·: ~·~m~ei. :ht~dh.·t·;j' 1. ;·· ·~o~~hd~~~ .. · ~·;\~~··::~~~~·i '~~n · . 
• ' l •• · · : ' •• • • ' : • • • • • •••• ·' ' • • :. • • • • • 
· · · ( a~d . fl she r.y) a:~ .Pi a~~h t i a .fr~~ ' '1719 ·t:~ . 1'72 ~7;' ~od . dId. ~~t. . 'reach .. th~ . . 
. . c ' : . ' . , • . . • . 
Fre.n.ch le.ve~s ··o·f ~~tlvit.y for o.ver fo.rty year~ ·. 1. 8. For . tti.e ~eT:Ip.d b.efore 
.. .. • t., 
' 1750,: th.e :refore I except ·for . ~ri t ·J sh expans loh Into .fr.ench areas o.f ex-
. ploltatfon, the majo~ change ~i9·S (n the .numbers of :p~ople carrying Or.' 




. · The_ summer. popul'atl~n ~ ·lncrease.d from 6··,000 · i 1J the . 17.t.Os to 25,000 
just· after · lB.Oo·~ , H'e>Wev~( ·, the s i.J!llffie r . inc re~·se was not the m~s t s I gil If -
1 cant popu 1 a ti on ch~Qge of the e·f ~hte~~.th century·; th.e i ~c.rea!!e In. the 
' ' '· ' ' :. ' I 
wi·riter popula~i.o~ was far mo re .impo_rtaiit.· Du ri ng the ·l ·ast c(uarter of 
the seventeenth .~cent.ury; . th~ winter j>opulatlqn numbered about 1·,2ao; ··by 
. ·ll~O . it· ·had .. gr~n · ~o .·3,.SO·O: oy 175e-v(o.·7 ~ 3.00 a~d by tlie .17-?0s to n~arly 
' ·.. . . - ·. . . . ' • ' ' ' ' . . . . 
1:2 ,o·oo, ~Th7se. fi g~re~ . are .s lg'~i fi cant b~caus·e. they represent ari overa 1·1 
. . . ~l . , • ' . 
.... ch.:~~~e .1 n ·.the pattern· qf· Newfoun~l and 111 t g rqt ion. Our I ng the . seven te.en ttl 
. . . : . ''! . . . ..~ ... ' . • • ' 
c'&ntury less" than fi..fteen. pe r cent of the summer popula·tion remal,-ned on 
. . . . 
.. t~e .. i ,sl'and~ · ~!-It by : tfJe end of "the . efght~enth century, nearly nln~ty p'er 
. :~ . 
·. ' •. 
'• . - ' ' .. . · . 
. J.B .• Head ~· Eighteenth. Century ~ewfoundland~ · pp .• : 59~60· , · 
. ' I • 
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cent of the summer population were staying for the winter. 19 The shift 
. from a migratory population to a . resident population did not foll011 a 
steady, cours~. but was 'greatly affected by tht wars and fluctuated by .area 
as we II. The tot a I change, how_eve r, . . resu I ted i h n_ew patterns of soc I a 1 
~ev'elop~ 
. -. . . . 
One factor which was responsible .for ?Oc·tal cha~ges was 'the--great ·tri-
• • ·: • • -. . ~ ' · .. J • • ' '. • 
crease ln. frish ' i!Miigration, Dur!:ng :the seven'te.enth century and'even as 
.J ate · ~w- 1732., ·-~ore .. th~n·. , ·, ~e..;~~-~t~s 9'f:''th~ . Ne~fo·~~-dlari.<:r res:l d~.~-t~ vi~r~ ~ ·_ 
.frOill the south ·a~d west of Eng.lanci>~ Fr~ni ' the . T~S~~ -t~ ~ the end.of the 
- ~. . ~ 
· century, the· .tng.llsh . were only slightly more· numerous thatr the Irish and-
• • • • • # • • 
in some · ·ar,~.~s, __ notabiy_.the· Southern Sho.re and St. John's, the lri'sh <!~-
tt'ines o·u~n~mbered' the Eng! i sh: 21 A number of excellent studies have 
. ... .... . ' 
recently been-made detailing the migration pattern_s from England and 
: . 22 . ·. . 
Ireland to Newfound-land. -· There ·is,. however, much need to study- the · 
. . · ··- . 
l'ife sty!~?·, customs_., and t ·radi_tlons -to-' campare the oldand .new home sites. 
: · H~a·ci sugges~s tf:lat !twas -the l _dshwho 11had ·been the.-major. part ·of 
the_ .i: ric ·:~as i ng . trend to yea r.;..round habl ta't i·;ni' . 23 ' -- in~ . re·a~~~s he Ct tes 
... 
for this are: fi rs.t, - t!he shortage of labour in ·the ·Newfoundl~hd fishery 
.· .... 
during th~ ..J740s due to the impre~sment of, ~eamen Into the 'Navy · jri anti-.. -
cipation of war and the conci.Jr~ent unemployment of the .. 1 rish at home, and 
i9. l1ead, Ibid,; p. 56,.82, 232; see .Graph 2:r, . p. 54 .. 
20. Head, Ibid., p, 83. 
21.··Although not all the t·rish were. Cathollc;s, and a direct one tp one 
correlation ca_nnot _be assumed, the numbers of ·catholics do · g(ve ·a . _ 
gener<!l indication o'f areas. where· the lr·i~h sett-led. See Tabte·· 2:1, · 
PP· ·ss-56, ·- · . _ · · 
22;. Cf . . the work. of W.G. Handtock11 . J, Mannion, · K. Matthew~, .- an~ C.G.~ead • . 
23._ Head, E·ishteenth Century -Newfoundland,· p; 91. 
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Tab 1e 2:1 # 
NEWFOUNDLAND. POPULATION CHANGES 
('000) . . . . . . i 1713-1830 · . .. 
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Table 2:1 "· . .. , 
Distribution of Protestants and !\oman Catholics 175~"1798 Jl 
. \ 
' · ' 
17-54 17.58 176~ li67 177-1 1775 .. ' 
·. -
St. J·ohnts ; p . "557 ·68i . ·. 181 7~7 .· 6M3 . 814· 
* 
c 6]3 . ·6'37 .449 · .~37 . _675 57!7 .. 
~ay Bu.11s ·p · .·23S > -461 ~31 .100 401 .220 . . ·: · . . ·• 
'i . c . 15'3 . 109' 686 . .454 . '115 (1~: . . ·' · .... .' .: ' 
: Ferr•iland. . ( .374 ·.- .. · .- 36o ··._·_ .- 63 · ~: _ 263 _.- ·,.;1·6:· .  124 ·· \ ... · _. ,_ ... ·· :. :o -~ : 
'~* . ..· :c 348 .. ·.- 480 '·:: .347 ·. 59i ' 302 .... 540 . . . -' ; . . , .. ~-
. ·,' ;' '·Placen t;'la _.. ·. p .' ... 'S7 . .' -67o .. · 287 : : 240 . · .. ;·. SQ ·_:: so·_' .. : . ·:· . ···' . '·, ' .. : · .. 
. . · :· _· . *** -· · ·: .. . · · t . '}290 12.40 . T/6 -: _- · 159 377 · 466 . · · .. · . · . 
· s~. Mary-'s P · · 71 ·q72 · · 1:16. :-129. 3.14 - •.·· 2(4 :---
Trepassey.- c. 106 92 1.68 139 ~- · . 93 · · 192 
Harbour Gra·ce p" . 995 286..1 ·. _236.2 · 223_9 3432 · 4.172 
Carbonear**** C 1030 764 · · 735 2027 1101 9?3 
. Old Perllcan P 388 1274 997 1644 39.3 -1632 · 








· Cod roy 
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s .w. Coast 
***Mr** 
p . 703 
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6 : ·. 
. *tncludes: St • . John1 s, Petty Harbour, Portugal: Co.ve, Torb<Jy, 
Mtlnc·lu.des: F~r:ryland, Fermeu.se, R~news:. · 
***Includes: P-lacentia; L-Lttle _ P.lacentl?~; Pa·radlse. . . 
'****lnc 1 udes : .. Harbc>Ur . c_·ra.ce_, . Ca rbbne~ r.~ . ~ay _de ' 'id·de _- unti 1 178~ •. 
*****Includes.: Old Pe 'rllean, TrJnl·ty, ' Ba'{ 'd~ Ve~de after· :17~6. ' 
******I nc1udes: Fogo, Twl.ll tngate, ·Tifton, ~Gander Bay. · · · · · 
-··**,\****l.ricludes: St. L~~ence, Burhi., Hr: B.retaln., Boxey, · 
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Table f. .: 1 con-t. 
1779 . 1786 1790 1793 1798 . 
p '870 888 1196 6~0 
c ' 923 1219 248i .2550 
St. John's 
. ,. -~- · .. ·-· . 
. . 
\ 
-'·! ; .·. •': 
..  
.. Bay Bulls · .p.- : . . :- ;5.00 · · ' 1.40 ... · .· 39. . ·· . · .. 
. ·.·' •'' ' . c ' 69'0 ,· · ·.445 '<342· .. : - ' ,• · ··.·::· ...  :: 
' .. 
. · .. Fe·r~·Jand -.. · ·.p . ·· . ~. -· ·· . .- as~ :::. 2'3.8 ·· ·· .. 321' : . ..:· 66 . . ·... . ... ·.· ·:.·. ..; 
. . ... . :··-. · .... · · .. -· .. :· . ~. · .. :'. ·.- · .. ' :_.~90~, _·:~- · ·. 6!)·3, · : :·:: :· ~_s · :.:· ~_?} ·.~ · · · . .. · .... ·. ··, · .. f .. : . ...... ··· : .. : :.·~ 
. .. , ,_ . . .: Placenti.a : · . .- . P : ·.88.5 · . .' ·' 650 :. ~6.4.: . ·· ·~·46; .. ..;.·· ·· .. : : ·. ··_· . · · ·.· · . . ·· .. ·::. ·. ·: : · · .. 
' ' ' '. · .. .. ,·:· ~ - . '· . . · .. ·. - ~ ~-.· :· ~-: · . ···.1140_· ·'' 4.76 ·.,:.· .. ' .46~_ ::·:·'·) :~- . ·.· ' >' ··.: ' ·: < · .. .:-· . .. . ··.: .. .. ·.·. 
· ·· · . : ~ ·· -'. st. ·.'Ma'ry'·s ..  · ... P·-.···· 89'·- 788 ·: ·156 :: j oo . · .;~- ·· : ... · .. ·:'·, · . ·. · .. . ;-·:··;:: .. : . 
. . · .. · · .· .· . ~ . .. ·. ::.~fepas:s.~y · · .. · . c(· . . ·388 ·. 394 ': . . · 4.7:4 · : J83 · ·· : .· · :. · :: · · · .. . · · · · · · · · 
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..: ca·rbon~·a~ : · c zo ·t~ : 965 · 185'2 2i-.77 .. . ·1&.17 
. '~0 .1~~~-er:Hcan · _P 1500 ·. 201'] 520 · ·.IJ60 1007 · ·: .. 
. · · · _T ·nn t~ · ·. .. · · C 58 2Q .· 1005 223. ~ ·· .332 
· · '~ona i.sta . · . . . P · - 36;3- 742 - 450 
c' ' ' ~-1 . . 6~2 ~29 
·Fogo' ' p 204 645 241. •' ' 235 
Twi 1.11ngate . c n4 ··128 
~hi te Bay .. p .. . -
c ,' ~ . . 
P~Aux.,.Basque~ · P · . 
codroy .' · · c ... · :-· 
.. s .w.·. Coast. p ''892 ' 
c 
470 .. 
749 .·. ·. ':' 
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second, ·the second great famine In ·.Ireland which. could-be allevhted. !n · .. 
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farmers due to tlie adya.nc;_es 1 n techno l_ogy, and the ecoriorill c recess·.! o~t-
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dui"ing :the wars. .The new imm1grants o·f the eighteenth cent!Jry, 
• 0 • 
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Table 2:2 
Occupational Str·ucture of Engllsh ... Newfoundlan,_d Migrants, )750~1830# 
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hundred and ' seventy~five trading ships from. the northern colonies had 
brought foodstuffs In· 1774; 31 and the bank fishery-numbered between one 
hundred and fifty and two hundred vessels. 
Almost overnight, however, the Amerlc<m Revol~ti.ona.ry War disrupted • .. ~ 
this progress arid cau~ed wldesprea·d dlstres_s ·.in ~ewfouridland. The -summer 
activlb( dropped to. II ,500 by 1781 and fish · l:andl .ngs dropped· to 386,000 
q~lnta.ls i"n '1776·.12 After. 177~ no s~p:~ly :- vess.~ls lanoed. · tn ·N~~fo~-~~;·a~~ :_. . · · .. 
. .. . . . ' . . . . . , :_ -- ~ ' 




·>a~k .. ftshery;~ht~ch ha·d suppl ;¢d· almO"st · ha.l f til~ catches b~fo.re 'thLw~r,· ......... _ 
' •• ..: ~ ' • , s • : ·, '.' •: • ' .'. , : . , • \' r ~ , • ~, ' I • .' .' , , ' ' ' . : . : 
. .. .. a,t!n?~t c.lose.d ' d~n ~s the sh:lps ·becam~ tar.get's-.of · Ameri _c:~i,· - ~ r,lvat~ers •. . ' : ,' . 
··.'. The c~~·~ '~f food ·ro.se: ~r~stl'.call·~ b·e~~~~n·1: 7.;~ ~n·d i'i76 ~ri·d ~f.ter 177~ •. . 
' -· . ·.. ... . . 
, . .. 
. .. 
·' 
. . food. be cam¢: SO S·Ca r~/:t~~.f ·, J,t WEt·~ d.! ffj C~ 1 t tp . Obta·J ri O~tS j de $ t • John I S• 
at any _ p'rrce : The.dis~~~tton.- ~.f· ·· ·t.ra.de with the Am~rlc<m · colonies which 
' :'\ -~ . . .~ . 
. ..... 




of food: fl rst, Yt shifted ·atr trade activity to St. ·.JohQ 1s and, second, ·. 
. ' . . . ' . . . 
,• 
~i t made Newfoundland d_ependent' on Bri~ish and C~nadJ·an supp)ie_rs • 
. ' . 
The: ·pos t~waf era was· :ori.e ·of both boom and s 1 ump ,. Th~ y~a rs . i mme~ 
' .· . ' 
·" 
. . off~h·ore ... fi·;~ery _ recouped an_d· . exp"i:i nd~d ;to . ·nearly : .'tw~ hunc;ired .. ~n·d · e·fgh,ty 
' ' ' : , •" •. • ' I .. • 
. :-· -,.Hssel~ and: ·t.he . c~tch .. for both 'the i nshor.e and offshon~: -fishe r ies .. in·: 
.. 1788 was.950;ooo. quintais_j3 · l.n~ addtt ;on, ·. fll~·rket ·: p~lc.e~ · ~ose to . reco·~·d · 
. . . ' . . . . 
... 
. . . 
he·ights· dt.ir·ing· the early t]8os. ·As .Is most ·often·. the case. though, ~fth a 
• : • • ~ ' ' • , • • ''If ' • • • -~ - .• . ' 
. ' .. · 
31. · -~~:-fore 17J6. Newfou~d I and · .t:mp.ort¢d ·ap~;~x·i-!llat~l;· ss_": per -~~rit of h~·r . 
food ·· suppl,i .e~ from the A.mert.~an col~nles . Head, .Et·ghteenth Cent,ury New~ · 
: f.oundland,p; _211 • . · .. . , . . · . .. :· · . 
· · 32. c .o· . . 194/23; . ~ ·~ . . · · 
. 33. c·,o· •. · ·~94i21 ;. . . /. _,,_. . ... · 
. :- -~ . 
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surplus market, prices fell In 1788 r~sul t I ng In overall profits that 
were lower than In years with lower catches ~nd moreover, many vessels 
~ad to ·return home wt th the 1 r catches· uriso'l d. The markets remaIned de-
. pr~ssed thr~ugh 1790 .causing great los.ses and ·bankruptcle~n the New-
foundland trade. 
·In t~e·mldst of the 'dep~es·sed ffs~ery~ Engian~ ·ent~~e~··war with 
. . . 
France rn·. r7.~3 ; .Th~·· i'!ll11edi:a-r'e ·e.ffect.Of. the.·war wa's. a r~PI:.d deCli ,ne· In 
·. th~ ' offshor.e 'ft.s.he~y· whlc~· me·ant .. a .slight .a.dvantage wa~ gi.~~·~ · to :. t~e · -.. · .. 
. :·~: J.n·~~o~·e · f. I s~~r~:? · bu.~ . ·~he . ~~~r~I/ d~~re~~ ~ ~n .·1 ~ft ·~gst;: ~·~f.6und\~nd~;s . : 
- . . ·.... . ~ . . : .- .: _. . . . : . -, :- . . · .. - .. '. ( . ·' . . . : . ' . . . . . ' . . : "· . ': : . ~ .. ~ : ~ \ 
in a . t .errible state .of .pov.erty. ·A~ would'be . expected, mlgra.tion .drop.· 
. ; . .. . ' .. ~ . . .. . . ' . . : . . . . . . , . " . . : .. 
ped and the ·r~s i dents ·.were . f9rced to re l·y., upon . th·~i r own resources . for 
• : • • r , 
· sustenance since supplies were sc~~ce and costly. · 
By the en~ of · the · century, fishermen we.re often fore~' to use . .the i r f~mi ly members as crew and the pro~essors of the ·.f·ish~ · Zfoundland 
' . . . 
. . 
.ceased . to be a haven for ~he unemployed of. the British Isles. Most . 
' . . 
fC!~Hies be~ame' '<tep~ndeni: · up~n their ow~ gardens a.nd fish io ' feed thein 
\ 
.· i:1nd b¢cause of- I~. returr1s In · th~ flsh~ry: , ~ m'en ·:fpund new sources of in-




..Patte.rns of · E·ducation. ,' 
' . 
' · 
. .. . · .· · ' :· t• ' ., ~-
. t , . , . r~! t ·: : y : . 
The profoun:d s'Cic't a 1 ~ 'po II d c::.a 1 . a11d : economic .. c~arr~e~ wh 1 ch : took p 1 a~e 
. . ··. .. . - ' - . t ,._ 
· rn Europ~ . a~d .. GJ:eat Britain .were d,r<lmCitically r~f·l .ected ._ ln eventual ~har~ges 
. ' . p • . 
.' ~ .. . 
•. ··· 
,·, .: 
~ -: ' . 
. ·.· In educat I ona ·l t hought: · -til rougnout the :western wo.rl d .• · The sev¢nteerith cen~ 
't· • • 
·: : · 
- . ' 
_.· .. : . 
-' . ..·•· 
. ~ ' :. . . . . 
· , ··. 
•' 
. - . . ~ . . . . - . . . . . . . . 
'tury_ n~tlonthat,. vlrgln. ·soiT·was · all · t~at was ,.n~eded to :e~tabllsh .the 
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perfect society,gave way after tlie reappearance of crime in the new corri-
mun i tles and .the collapse o·f niany settlement projects to· the ldea that 
peop I e themse 1 ves wou 1 d have to be changed., and Indeed cou 1 d be changed ·~ 
through· proper educ;·ation. This change o'f consciousness first appeare9 J.n 
the ·beglnnlng of the elghteerith. centu.ry, . especially within chur·ch groups . 
with the calling .to educate the m~ss~s to :the' word of G~d . and eventu~lly 
~ ' . . . 
. ·a I so inc 1 uded th'e ·l>r~sc·r.fpt t c;>n th~t the. J: Q\-J~r ·. c \..a sse.~·. ~pu.l'd b~: educ.~ted . 
. . . . . . ~ . . . '. ' ~ ' . . 
t~ ·'ind.ustry · and _ prope.~ behayiour-.~. · 
. ·- ' . .. . . . . \ . 
. ·. _Th~ .. ·~e~e~teent·h . c~ntu. f.Y patt~~~'s:\~,f eciuc.at ion I r1.Ne.wfoundl ~n9 we·~e . 
. , . · .. · . 
I , , • • • :' ': ' ' ' • ' : , •;,~:' • t)i :• ' • ' \' ,• •: •, , 1 
essent)a_lly · re~eate.d :-_'! n .th~ . e} gtiteel')tfl ::c .. ~~tu'ry: .. ·.Howeye_r • . s,o~ i a_ ~: , ·P? ii t i-
ca·l- and e~~·nomlc changes ten~~d . to e?,<e~t· press·ure :':IP·c>n the · ~a.ttern_s .. and 
brQught ab,out . ne~ · devel~m~nts with!~· ea_ch of ·~he~. A:~ew ~att~rn. e~erg·ed 
toward the .end of the century. In all, church e_dl:!catlon, appre~ticeship, 
. . 
naval' training and ·privat·e educational ~nterprise were ·the dominant pat-:-
terns of the eighte~ntn ' century. · / , 
• 
· . 1 •. Ch~rch · Ed~cation 
. . · ~~nirary t~ wha~· .ha~ been ·wri .tten ' by . ma~y hi~i~rl~ns, the ~o~k of 
• ' I ' ' • , '• • • • ' ' : ' ·, - . ' 
the chur~he~ · ~-n .education ·i.n· Newfoul'!dland .In the ~ighteenth cen~uiy had r . 
' ' "t· 
quite a substantia .! i!"pad:, · both . di re~tly and fn.di rectly·, . upon .the 
s_oclety,. .App.endtx C .proVides a J_i·st· of clergy a.nd tea~~~rs ,'.-iith· the ar~a.s, 
. . . 
dates and types o.f .servlce that WJ!re given 'fn Newfoundland. There ar:e 
.. ' 
indlc~tion~ .that. th~re '. 'wer.e other '·teachers, lay· reader~ and ,.pri'ests i:n 
. . , • . . . - . . . 
. . ,_ ' \ . 
· Newfouncfland and p-erh.ap~ .thi'~ lnc~pl.~te· 1 i'st. wi II arouse the .interest .of -.. 
. . . . . ·. . ' .. . ..· . . ; ·. ·, . ' 
. . . . . 
. other· researcher~ to further tht's s tudy ~ 
... . . 
·.· . 
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64 
L 1 The Church of Eng 1 and 
A radical realignment of the churches ln the international power 
stru~_gle and ·in their relationships with nationa~ governm~nts began 
during the· second half of the -seventeenth cent~r~. I~ many countries 
. . 
re'Jiglon was secularized- separated from th~ state- which meant tha~ 
the practices and l.nstltuflons ' of the churches were · made_ completely_ val.~ 
untary. 3 ~ · ·That Is,· th~ ~hur~hes . c:,puld no longe·r claim.·co~trol ov~r ·. 
• '· : • • • ' o ., I • 
eve_ry ·l.ndlv-lc!ual. Th_!s w.as the case In most · Protesta~t couni:r.te~ _, - wh lle 
tn · Cathoi i·c, coljntrie;s t .he ·Chu:r.ch· dl _d· maintai-n Its cl:al~ . o.ve·r l.~_i:lividl!al:s ~ 
. . . . . . . - . 
however·; ln . a ·· roie sep·ara.te from that: of t.he.state . .. . -. .. . . · : 
. . The Church 'of . E=ngl~and Is 'o~e- examp·l~ ~~:·:·~~-:~·-5 pren~~e~on; i ts pr_ivl- .__ 
~ • • ........ ·.· : ~. • 0 
ledged._pos_ition ih ~;elation to the ·government. was lost during t:e th ird 
. . - . ' 
.• quarter of the seventeenth century - ~nd other Protestant sects were recog_- · 
nl~ed as legal ~n England by t~e Toleration Act rif 1689. Mehl, In his 
analys~t ·. of the s _oclology of Prote~tantlsm,· poi~ts out that one reaction 
.to this. development was the !lirth of a Christian social movement with the 
' ' ~est~blls~ment of ' sacleties pa·rallel to the global ~ociety wh.lch p~ovided 
' . . 
· #a vas.f network of lnstltut .. ions such ·as schools and. h~spltai·s ·. 35 Meh1 
. • ' 
further suggr_s .ts that fhe activify of these~ s .ocittle.s was directed at a·11 
' ' • I • 
"nonoo:members"· o f the.chursh,_ those. of th.e working clas.s . (wh i ch he clainis 
we~e never a part of the church) as \.len ,as 11pagans 11 .36 . 1'he ml ss i'onary· 
movement In ·Englqnd demons trates that -.thi\'i was· ' the'-a.ctioh ' taken by the 
' ' 34 ~ R •. Meh1. 'the Sociolo.gy ·of Protes.iantlsin (London, 1370) , ··p. 67. · 
35 . Mehl, Ibid., pp~ ·74~ 75. 
}6.,. M_elil._~ ~~~~ ~ , pp_: 68-69 . 
l ,o 
. . ·. . . 
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Church of England In the early eighteenth century. A large number of 
. ~ 
societies were formed to create . a domestic crusade to Improve conditions 
at home and an international effort- to convert heathens. Both o.f these 
p!Jrsuits were based on the cen·tral motive to _put · the Bible, the word of 
God, lnt<!l the hands of all peop'le in. the! r ~n language and to p~ake sure 
that th·ey wer,~ abl_e to ·r·ead it. This meant that the Pro_testant ·. mlsston_. 







·- ary ent.erprl se that .~as : estab li.~hed In: the .. el gh-teehth centu~y- u~i te.d 
. . ' . . . .. . .. . ' . . . ·. : '.· ' ' . .· : . ' . . ' , . ' . ' . .. :~ 
. ~e 1 i g Ioi· a~d education hl ~ · non-na ·t_lp~a ri ~~-~ -~, -non·-: po l_J.t .i'c'al . Of.ra~~work ~ . . ·. ;: ... 
. the. · .eigh~eenth;·· century· 'mi s:s ion w~s· ~ - cliurch··~ath~'r th~n' ~ · cliurch"·s.ta.te·.> ... : ~ · · · ' · 
;., < a~~Ivlt~ • . Th;s ~as notth~ - - ~J:r~t : ti~~: rn·.~- !'~t·o·ry. ·.~.hat r~l-lgi ·~~-:- an~ - ~du- _ . ... , ,: . 
.. 
. ·cation wen~ united by the Pro'testants; Luthe·r ~n_9 C_,ilv!n made - ~ducati(i'O 
. • 0 . 
- . 
. ' . 
a foundation. of Protestantism in ·the slxt.ee·nth century -ahd 'clea.rly the 
. . . . 
chur~h was actively engaged · in education In E'nglancl durtng 'the sixteenth 
. . 
and seventeent_h centuri.es. This -was, however, tlie first time -that Pro- · 
testant mi_ssionaries made ·ed_ucation an a~tlviW of . the chu.rch on a· world.,. · 
wide scale larg~ly separat.e from any sta t e o~ pollt.lca.l l nstitutio~. ··. 
. . .. . . . . 
As the eighteenth--century advanc~d poor relief., lndus't,ry: and ·educa- . 
. . . ... ... . . ' . . . . 
tion· were united : .. In ·England, ihe ·late seventeentk cen-tury promotion· of : 
~ ' • ' . • ' ; • ' ' ' ' ' ·~· I ' • ' 
·workhouses as ~-- meas1,1r~ to : less~n the' burden .of the . pOOr 01') ·.th-i. rate-
. • •. . . . . '4 . . 
·_payers and to ' co.rr~ct abuses that were-~etng committed agaf.nst goer 
.·, . . . . . . . ' 
chi I d ren, Cfnd the growin_g .inte:rest in· ar;Jd _depe11dence on industr.lapz_ati.on 
• • • '. • • • • • • · _ j •• • • ' 
·. 
1ed to an •ttempt to tra·Jn the p_oor to: 'useful- employm~nt 1 arid .god'ly ·. 
. . . . . .. . ~ ·. " .· . . . 
educatr'oiJ ;· Soo~ · the ide a emerged that ~ov~rty wa~ ·a· -co·nd i t'i oh· .. that· c~uJ.d . 
•, , ~ . • , ' • • • ' r ~ • ' • ' • 
'be remedte,d th-rough e~u~c.a't"lon-. 'Thl.s· 1 de~ was: e~·panded : vi-a . th~ Char.ity ., ; 
'\ .. ' . . . . ~ ' ' . . . . : ·. . . . . ·~ . . . . . . . ' . 
School ~vement wti(c_Fi ·was begun by' the Society. for)roinot_ion ·o f Chr i s'tfan· 
i<no'.'{l~dge·(SPCK) .. f n .:1699. ~fi~· alni o( the SPC~ ~a~ · to_.;'wel~ ~o~et~e-r the;-. 
. . . . . .·. . : . : · ' .·. ·- . . .·. : . ' , . . . ' .··. :. . •' . 
: - · ... .. -- . 
'• ,. 
. ~ 
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separate and occasional charity of the benevolent Into an or_ganlzed 
movement for the education of the poor". The ~PCK did not actually man-
' 
" age schools and only rarely financed them; Its pol ·icy was to 11excite the 
interest and support of the parish cierg·y and laymen in the work11 • 37 AI-:-
thou~h by 1729 the SPCK ~as responsible for the establishment of over 
· .. 
- • ' . . "'"' ' . 
1,600 schools In En~land with jl1,000 pupils, J·ts real sign~ficarice lay 
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wri-.tl·n_g an~ a ll .tt.le. ciphering · in the l'nter~al~ · of some · ind~st.ria: i oc-
. . . . g. 
cupatlon11 • 3 
. Educ~ti?~.for ·the · poor, h~wever. was not generally accepted. The 
practice was widely challenged o~ three major grounds: first, that the 
I 
children·would waste .their time In ldlenes~ ·. learning irrelevant lnforma-
. . I· . . . 
. .. . , ' 
-tlon 8!'ld. at the "same .. ti _m~ th~y ... w<>uld be . fo~egoing wa~es that were badly 
needed :by th~ir fa~llles; , second, s6~~ saw 1charlty ed~catl~n• as ~ an e~- , t 
press;j ~n ~f· unml ti gated:p.ri .de '~n ·~he part. of ~ho~~ sp~ns~~i ng ' I t39 ; ar,~d .. 
. . . . . ' ' ' ' . . , ' 
.. ,· 
th(r;d; others 's·aw .e!auca·ii~n.· as · a .. veh'lcle for · socl,al ·:r?9bility·. some~r,i,rig _ 
unnatur~ I that _wou l.d· remo·v~ · ttie. P.09~ ·froril · I that stat I 011 ?f I if~ where! ri 
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state that they would support education for the poor as long as their 
learning did not Interfere with the! r being brought up to industry and 
work. .. 
~ The SPCK and the Society for the Pr9pagation of 'the Gospel t·n Foreign 
.. l 
Parts (SPG)'were th~e twq .British stlc.i~ti:es most a~tlvely _ lrivolv~d in pro-
. ' ' 
mating 11Chrts.t-ian educatlon'i for all .at ,hoine.and 'abroad. ·Accordl.ng ·to- the . 
• ' • ." • ' • l • • ' • ~ : . ' • ' -. • • ' • • • • • • • • ' • 1J : • '• • . • ' • . ' • • ·_ . ·• 
.. Rev.e·rerid H.P. ThQ41pso·n, tlie: .S~G- had t:om~.· Jnto : b~lng Jn 1701 when· lt.wa~ 
o • ·~, '_ • '. ',• • ' ~' · : ' , ' ' •• ' • '•' ' • •, : 1, ; ':, •: :.: ' · , ' '· . • .:· ~ , · .,_ ' • ' I • :: . , : _. _ : , • 1, : 
· . . f.ert by the m~mbers ·of the SPCI< ~hat ·.t~e ' e~ucati~n· _of "a .11 '.,th~··· i .~hab11;ants · . 
- . . . . ' . · . . . 
. " of : th~ s'ri t ish ~ ~6s'~ess .ion~ re~u i ~~d a: 66.dy.; m~,~~- ·: fi t~ i y based ', ·upon. -the· .. of- . • _ _ · ·. ': --.· 
~ • ' .... •·. -':-.. • .. · . .' ·.. . • . '~ ·.··:' :, . ' ': . . . . •• . f . •·• : • .1, • ' ·. . : ' • '. • • • • • • • : •• • •• 0 ·, . 
fjcjq_J: s_,upport -._of _ st.at~ and chf.r.~h, ·' J.t . WC)!? a_J'so ·f.eit '.'tha·~ .. the,' ~~~K ··c~~l. _d · . :_: :, .. 
not _a:~~quateJy ~s~pport proJe~~s -· at home ·a~d abro~d : ··r~~refo;e, ., the .. SPG · ... . · 
was 'forme~ . ~o assume the re~po~siblllties concerned. w!tl/.all overseas 
. . . .-:~ 
, , 
p~ssesslons. Among the.'.nee.ds .. set forth _in the SPG charter, for which the 
society was commltt.ed to meet·, w~s - the ·provilton of a ·"Ha_inteynance for 
'Hini _st'ers" since •_i • •• Many o~ oyr L:ovelng Subje_cts doe want the Ad-
and a ·rthodox Ministe-rs· to lns~~uct. Oyr sa.ld Lc:we· t ·~9 S,ubJects In the Pr'ln- .' 
• .• • tl . '. . .• . '. 
' • : : 0, 
• 1 'f . . . l • • . . .- II 40 . : . , ~ 
.- c1peso true . re .Jglon~ - · •. . · · · 
. . . . ':~ . . . : . . ' . ': . . . ' . ' rff!'J . . . . . . : . -: ' . ' . ·. . . . ' . . . 
· ·.As .. Newfollndla~p attractei:l .a more . pe_i"manerit<popu.l'atlon, :it, bec<!m~ . 
!, . • . ... .. ... . ' •: . 
one ofthe many, . areas· ~~rved . by .' th~ ·SPG tn its · Nor.th ·:·Amerfcan · missi'on ·~ ·­
. D~rt ng -.t'h~ · 'et.ght~en~h ~e-~ -t~ -~~ : t~e ·sP~-- : ?.p~nsored ·~ 1 e-~~n . mi ~ i'~ _ters ~,. : eight·. 
11~inlsters wh'c;> . ."were· a ·lso · te~~h~·rs ·, . and nJne . 1;ea_ch~r.s It:~ Newfoundland, .T.here .. 
' .' 
. . 
I . • , . • : , • \ • , : . , • ' 
- w~t~- also -~o · u~~a~d t~ers assoc~a~e·d· with :s·rG ~c~oo.~~ ~. who were no~. _-lJ .. • 
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The ministers <fsslgned to Newfoundland, besides needing a hardy con-
stitutlon, h~ln the words of Dr .• Aubrey Spencer, to 
Hcomblne a p!'Jti~en.t . temper; _an _energe.tic splri.f; a faclll.ty to . . 
adapt his' dlscorse to th.e lowest_. grade qf intellect; a ~eady 
power of i_llustratl ng and. expla'inlng ~he leadt·ng doctrines of . 
he Gosp~l and · the .CI1'-:Jrch . to the earne'st, though· ~un and Ill-
. . hifo'rm~d i nqul rer; and a thorough preparat.fori . for contrpv_~·rs'y 
. ·wrth the·. Rq~anist, t~gether,. with the dls~retl~n and c~_ari_ty· 
. whi<;h wl'l! 'JI}duce .him: to ll've 1 as far .'·as lt .'riiay b~·PC?Ssible-, 
. . . __ pea~af:i'ly :wtt~ . a'l.l .men" · · ·. ·- · ··· : · · · 
. ' . .. .. . .· . . . ·'. . .- . . . . . . . .. ·. . . ._:_ .. '4.2' . . ,· 
· . ·In order . .- to c~rry. o~t. ~he IT1andat~ ·of . the _SPG. . . . . ·. 
' . : .· . , : ' ' . 
. fhbse . sen;t :. to ;Newfo~-n~ll an~ -~s 's ~G · t~a~h~rs ·· ·n~~de~ 'qua 11 t i· e~ s i nil ta· ~ .:.- , 
"ro ' • ' . .- • .' . ' • ' ;, . • 
· to. those clt'ed for: the-'nit~·isters, ··as they tao had to .. face ~~e same ~on-
. . . . . ' .· . . .. 
dltlons~ Acco~dlng to cln a:rtl~le written by. Loutse ·:.\o!hlteway;, the teach~rs 
were expected ·to give instruction In .the 11Catechtsm and Angll-can Ritual, . 
-to wrt.te a ·platn an~ J~glble . Hand in order to the fittt'ng them for use-
ful · Employroents;·. with a~ · mU:ch Arith~tic as s~all be necess~ry to the · 
43 . 
same Pu rpose11 , . . 
.··_Reports from. the ~ewfoundla~d .mi. sslonari'E~s · often made· me-nt ion ·of the 
·· hardsht'ps. they encoun.tered: ~lit . they. also · recorded the ·extent ·to which · ·· 
- , . . . . ' . . . . 
they: were. a~le . to _ ·$prea·~ t.hei ·r l.nfl'!enc·e. Bapti.sms, the ·-[l~niber of com- · · 
. .. . . 
·-- in~ilic~nts, the'.numb.ers ~-f those .~ho ... atten.d~d · ciiu·rch' servlces ':.·and the 
. . ~ . . 
... 
corrimuni·'t.ies ·tnat .. were . visl-ted by the .mtssionarles were .r.egu(arly reported 
. 'i . . ; . . 
.. ' 
·: ·: 
·· .. .... 
. ... 
4·1 : ~ee Appendtx .·c •. · .~ :·. . .. . . . · · . · . . . . . . 
42 •. Ci:fed .In R. Chrisfensen. 11The Estab·lishment ofS.P.G, · .Missions. in 
New_fourid_.l ar1d_, . _'1 '7Q} ... I783.•1. His tor i ca 1 . H<lg~z t.ne . of ·- the- p rotes tqnt Ep i sco.:. 
~a·J . church', .. (J_une; . ·l95T} ' Vol ~ ·XX, ~o ;_ 2. ; .~ . p; · 20h . ·. . ·. · ·. · 
. 3.· . L., , Whfteway, ·- ~•.The ~ s ·,-p ·~G~. ~ . Its Wqrk i In ' Newfoundland'' The Newfoundland 
. · Quarterly, rWtnter I~Sof:.vo·l· · 7.5 •.•. NC?·· -:4, .p. ·3.6·.· . ·~ . . ' 
' • • ' • • :' ,' '' 4, ' ,' ._ • • • ' ' ~ : ' • " ' • -. .- I• ' ' 
.. . 
. .. 
. · . 
•' .. · ' . . 
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to the SPG secretary in England. Request~ for books and tracts were fre-
quently made and receipt and ·dlstrlbutlon of them were. Included in the 
missionaries 1 1et'ters . 44 The books probably served as school texts for 
the children in many, areas, but their titles re~lect the br<;~ader concerns 
and aims of the· SPG, and w~re not necessarily supplied with the needs of 
' ' . . 4 ' . ' . . . -~ - . .. . 
young ,i:hildren in min'!!, S. The ext~n~lv~dfstrlbutlon of ~.oaks- !jUggests . 
' . . . 
. , · 
. · 'that· thEl re were ·.~ nurpber of .1 i te r:ate· pe~p le· beIng·. serve.d . by · . th~. ml sst on:.. · ~ . 
. ~.aries. an~ t~e .. socl.a_;. 'ba.ck-~ra'u~4~ ·~f, i:h~: imlnl. gra~ts' .. wb~1~.- ~l·s~ -~end :t_o . · · ··· 
con:fi rm :·this··: -~- 1 th~-~gh . :the .. ;~~ ':c?nal~- :oi th~ .'s~~ ~_d:u~-a~l:~n -~-p~ea:rer - ~o' ~e . ·' ,. ' 
:· . _·:·~- . ~ .  ·.:'··.·~ ; . . _· . . · · .. ·· .. . ·.· .. ·. - ~ -~- · · .. _ _ :;· ·_·.·.· _· :· ... :··· .. ~_. · ·· . ·-.... . :-.. . 
s·tm(la_r'· tq th~a~ of. .tlie ch'arlty· ~ educatlori':-i n ' Ei!gland,, the more· probab-le :-·_·-._ . . . 
' : . . . . •, . . . ·. . . , . . ' '• 
.. 
. · · motlye~ w~re _ p~t·marqy the ·expan·slon of the · tnflu~nce of ·the Chur.ch' of 
-England and ,secondarily, 'the so~lallz~tlon· of the children · to .T.lt 'the . · , 
.• 
·value system of the midqle. and upper classes 1~ England who .were sponsor~. 
ing the mlssl.on. 
1.2 The Methodist Church 
. in spit~ of the ' fa.ct t~a·t · the · Ar~lglican mlssl .on~ries play~d .a.slgnif..o 
I ' ic.an~ ro.le t·n educatlon · jn ~he eJ,ghte~nth ' century ancl h~vec .laimed _ cr~c!l~, _ -
. for a l r edu_ca-t I on, . they _we're. not the on l_y . p rov! der_~ or' -~d~ca'ti 6~- i ~ -New~.· : 
. ' 
· foundland .•. "The··Methodist miss'ionar jes ~ere cont_liiuall.Y consclous :qf the 
____ ._ ... . : . 
. 44. Requests · fo; books.·w.ere _m;d·e·. in i-736', 17.43, . !754 ,' . 1]56, 1789. and ·1799; 
d{striQUtion of the. oooks 'was · reported tn · 1]28; 1i 37, 1"7,43 ~ 1'746~ l7p0, ,· 
176.l -and '1]88, . R • . Lah!=!y:. Unlted: Soc.let . .for the ·Pro ·a at'l'on of.the . Gos e l . 
i n:~· Fo.re t~in '· Par'·t·s, i.zo·4-1800 . u·npubll·sh.ed . .typesc.rJpt, Mernq·rt·al Unl'{.ersl.ty · 
'·of Newfoundl and). ·.. . .. · :· · . · · . , ·:· ··. · · ·· . ·:. · . · · · . · 
·45, $t:)me :of :th~ · ~ltl es of the books ·'dts.trlh~te.d --in ~e~fouridfatid: in 1759 ··:.. . . . 
··w~re_ : 1_ 1B' tbles ·, ·· co~~ri Pra.yer · s~ks.'1 Ps ra lters , .~rl~r~, Chur.~h Gat~chi s~s ,' : . .. · :. 
P res~ rvatlves against Pope r:y, ·_ ~r.ote_stant' _Cat~cfltsms · shewlng th~- E.rrors ... . 
of :_the R~tsh. :church 1 1 ~: Lahey; tb I d,· ,· 175~; -· · · .. . . . · . · ·. · · · .· 
. ' ~ i ' 
. " 
l . ·. 
-· ·, . · .·. 
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70 - 4 
lack of Instruction and endeavoured to provide It , , •11 , 6 states-
. . . 
P_arsons. T_he- Methodists be:fore 1785, however, were not sponsored by a 
-formal society as w_ere the Anglicans, but rather_ Methodist l~eas. were 
carried to Newfoundland by t~e Irish wh~ had be~n_. lnfluenced by John .. ; _. 
. Wesley's p.rea¢hing in i .relan~ -_In 17~2 and. by ~h.e ·rapid spread Of th~rn . · . 
~fte r that ~ate·._. .. L~rence·· Coughl ari; ~re~H ted \_'II tfl be,l n-~ th~ ft rs.t M~.t~~ . . · ' 
· o.dist . l~a-.d~~. ln. ~e~.f~-undl .an~, ar_'~r·ved ; ln .. HCJfbou·~ :G·r~ce. rn ll6.3, -.'se-~.t, -.:as _: ··. ·. · . 
. . . · ;·. he · ~~ r:d~ . b~-~d~·; ~~ug~·~~h· :.~e-ga_n .·.'~ l.s_ .. : .. ~ork· .i:,/'a · ~~11n-~ ~.·· .. typr ··~a 1'· ·~f \t·h.~r - ~-- : :: ·. '. ·· .. :·_ ..... _, , 
.. :" 
0 
•.:, · ,, '
0
t , • '~ · · ,, .. : , ' ' : ~·: ,• I ' ',, •',":, '•: ,' • : I 11 : 0 ... ', ' , ~ , '', : : , , , .' " ~ : ,, '"; : , · ,:' . .. ~·.-,:, 
0
' . " •I ;: 
, .. · -·., · ·. · Mettlodrsts· of. the :'time·; -He .went: .from hous·e· to · house· _four times ... ·each .week·,.,. .. . '-. ·-- ~ ·. ·- ·: 
.. ·- .:- _:: ' ~: :_- : ':' ·.: _: __ ·, :-<" ~ . :·~- -~--- - .. ·.· . .. ... ; .' .·. <: ..... : ... ·.·· .. _· .. .. . ·. ·.::- · ~- :.-·· ..: .:·:·: -- ~_. · -. ~·-.. · .. : .. -:· .. :"· ·: 
. ·· . . 
·' 
. .:
-.: .. . : ~ -. r~adt_ng · a.nd expo.im<H rig_ .the · s .~ri ptiJres.; fo Howl ng_. th.e ned! on ce~·p're·ss.ed: by': ··: ... . ·. · ·, ·. ·.· : · 
... ,~ - w~i~-~~·  t.~;~t ; .;s~~ie.ty · :~o~t.ci_·~~i,~ \~· ·:;mprov~d _b·y' ~~p~o~t_n9 ~~~  __ :,~C!'iv·i~:~~1;< ... : _  . .- . · : · 
•: , . 
· wr thln the ··.first .th 're~- :v~~ rs· after · t-il~ a rr i'va i·, c~~~h 1 an· organ tz.ii h l 5 
fo116wers. lnto cl·;sses · a~·d. a~t-ract~~ lar~e- nu_mber·s\ro~the. C~n-ce_p.tl·~-~ -- · . .- .· 
. . - ' ' 
Bay_ area to_ hear his ~~·l. sh e.vangelf~a) ·_ preach'lng.'4? .. 
tougli 1 ~n ~as .gran_ teet' .the S~G Ml ss.l onai-y st.! perid In _1.767 -de~p i te __ 'th-~ 
. . ·, . .• . . . . . 
f~cf , that he :h~d' t:~O· .conne~ttbn wHh· the AngJlcan· Ch~rch. ana did not·sub- :' 
. . .. . . . . . '• . ' 
~c-ribe .· t? -the-An~li~an ~-qf.t~l~e •. :Ht.s ·; . born ~ga_tn< -~~-ho~,o-~ pr~~.tht .ng : .~nd 
• ' "" o I ~ • ', ' ' o 
attempts· ·to e!"!force· ~bseryance o:~ . t~e ~Sabba-th rec~t ~ed .:m.ucli .o.pp·os.l ti'on > ·_: 
. . . : . . . ' . ' ~ '. \.: ' . ~ : · -~··. ~ .-·. : ... '· : . : .. . ' . : :·· · ... 
' • . , • ' ' ' ' •' • ' ' • ; ' ; , ·•: ' ' • • . ' • • • • ' : • ': I ' ' • ' 
·froril .. the .m.erchan.ts · Jn .Haroour Grace, .. but -we.re .wld_ely ac;cepted ~mong : the 
·. . ,, ·. 
. . : ·~· .. 
. . , ._ 
.. ' i ' . • • • - f /;.f~hJ~~~~n the: l_rish:,- ~athol··;t~/'-' i·n t~~--~~~~n;t:i_e~ ·;~ -no·r_t~err · _ ~on;~~,. ·-. . · 
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In 1767._Cough.lan first reported the ·. l1~ei.i for ·a · s.chool ··:f~·~ · a_bou_~ n.~rie~ 
.ty cfllldr~n ln .Harbour Grac~ : He 'open~d the - sch~·l i ~- - l.l6_8 .·wl.~h: - ~h~ at'd-. 
• .. • -·. - -· . ... . · · j • 
. of teachers _su.pported· by _the SPG.' . Togeth~.~- ·wlth_. freq~ent ref~~~~~~s-. -- to 
: · ·, ch.l fdren s·tuaytng the ·s i ~ le a~d _ie·a·rnl_hg t:o: -r~a~ ·_and wr:~ te: (n . .'thi.~~y/ 




.. ) : :- scho~Js . a~d ~unda·y s·cho9ls .tn ' the cori)mu~l .tles .. ~erv~d -'by .the·_:Methodlsts, _, .. 
: :.; .· .; · · _., · --~~9~-1 a.r · a~~;· t . c-1 ~~.~-~s. ~e ~e: .. re~-~-r~~d- . h~J~·- · ·t~ · H~rbpur_·:~r~~~~---- d~o~~~a'r.·,-.: ~ :-> : ·: ._,:: i ·:·_t·· .. 
.. :.; . . . . . .··. 01~ POd\~~· a~d~~er \sl+tox~ whero::a .n"m~er~r ~.~r•+t~•te i,~b-', .'r ...• ·. 
?.<t.:·_:f.:-·.·.·_. · · :.->·.:· ·.- ... · ~in:u.~d .to _ca~ry.: ~~- .th; :_ wor~·_. .&~gUfl· ~y. : ~o~g~ -~ -~ri:.- . ·J?h.~ .. H:O~,k·l: l'ls ;·.pp~."~~ ;~-·-.~~'! ·:·· ::;: .. ·,-:·:-' _. . 
.'_·~ ·: · .. ) ,· . ·. ·~ ·._ · -~ ·: _:-. . ·: __ : · :.· . ·;.: s~~6~ 1: f~ r---~~} .1-d~en:;-'l ~ ~ 6'i d :_.Pe·~j:f ~:~-~-- · '{~·- .·.1 ' ']'7,4 ~ .Wh~· re .h.e ··- ~·:fsi, .. ~~- r-~~~,'-.'a~:·:, · .::- . :~_·:~- : . -_>_-:. ···:\>-·~_.·_.: .,-· . 
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11 53 Wh! 1~ Hai:~ley . cl a'!ms 'that there proclamation agafnst Catholics 
. \ j . . • 
~ . . . t 
l· . . ~ 
~ .: • '; I 
i~ :-; .. '' ; 
; ' I {·/:·:·.:t 
·::·_,_:,; .. ······ -~-,··_ . ~._ ••. ·_·.:_1·';;_·:;_· . ~. ·.·.· ·._· ~·:·.:. . . . :::::• ::::: .• ::: ~:·;:; :: ':~ W:~::n :,: ~~d:~: f~:: ~ :: 1 :::d: : 1 ::~0::: 1.~::~ t · 
I' . perf~C·~ _;unan.l_m. (_ ty1 i · w~r~ W~rds ~sea in t~e< e'arly - ~~~~t.~~~~h -:,c.e,nt~r)<t~ . ·.· ·. 
·:·· _: j · .. ·...  .. · ·.' . :_ . ~e~cr i~:e ·-.~~ fa·~lo·~~- :·tlia:~ ::~xr~·ted _'. :~~t~e-~ri . th·~>s9~ i:_a_~ . ·~n.( _re J·J_g ·~-o~~ · groups· ... . ::. 
: ; <j. '' • ' • ·. .,· ·~. . In . NewfO~~d i ~n d ,95 . . Gov~r~~ r G..;.; r nOted .I n .. l·~o( ' tha .. ,o,j,:.; rio is: ·r· rha p~ ' 
•.•• _:"._:_·_·_'1_:·~ .. :_·~ .; ' . _·; . ,. a 'ir~at'er, c(>rd lailt~0 Sub~ist i ~g bOtWe'en th.; .. p;atest~n~ Sl),d Rqml sh .. . / ' · . •·' ' 
! . . . .Com~urHo~s -·.· > ·. tha~ ·ts· 'fou~d In :a:ny· other.·-~ i- tua~l-on 1 ; , 56. .· 
t:. ' .::" · -. • . . • • . • : , . . ' • . .• 
were .n~merOU~('·ncldent.S Of h~-~e •bUr~JngS 1 f i neS and b_antshm~ntS Of per- • 
sons thought .. to b~ Catholtc,5 ~Lahey states that _open hostility between 
' . . . . . 
' : ' 
,. ... 
.... 
:>·~· ~· .:; .... · . Despite the descrepariC'(> th.e anti-Catho.llc pol icy put forth by the 
·· .. : · .. '.•t 
.. ' 
. .... . . ·: .J. 
,: . ~ 
~. . } 
... _:j.,:' . ·~ft ... ' .. 
·. ': .... .. 
·_, :, .· ·f ' ' -
' • t • 
:. '· .. : .' .~ 
.· . ·,· L, 
·:_:::· .. ·:.1_: . . .. .. issued instructlon.s · t9 . m~glstr.~tes·. ·· 
·. ;~~-. r ..... ·. ._:: .,_ .11to ·q l'low a 11' -pe~~~ns l.nhab I t~i ng · thl·~- Is I and · to nave. full · ~ lb_d .. 
· _ :.'·._:_:.-::-· ... '(~_·< : .. ·. ·~-,:. ·-e.rty' of · conscl·ence and ·the· free exerciSe o_f all su~h modes .of · · 
r:eli'gio,us· Wprsflip as are not proh.i~lted by l .aw; prc;wided they 
.. . :I . . ·, . be· CO!l.te11ted 'with .. a -qu i~t and pe,~~e~b-l.e -'enj.gyf11en( p'.f·, 'the S~ll]e 
;. · .'' .. .' . .-_nQt· gJ, v("!g · offenc~· ·or Sca·_ll_~a ·l 'to Governm~nt_11 5~· . ·. . . '· 
. ' ..... . ~ .. · ~ . ' . . . ., . 
and··ga~e . p'flests•the: rlght to -·perforfll marrlages. -.'Tii,is .. ~pen attlt:ule was ·.:.; 
.·" ; ,. \ ·· __ :' :· .. ·: . . ' . ,..  ' · ~ .... :: . .: ~ . . ~ :. ':·.··~~ ..... -. · .. · . · .. . 
~: .~ . ... rot.-s~are~ by :a11 _arid .the. C!Pfiotntment of Dr •. :.O'Donel-a.s- ~refect Aposto.ltc 
. . . " . · . ~· · ' . . . .... . . . ':~·.,..; .. . . .. ', ' . ·. _. ,~ . ·. ,. . . :' . . 
·. ·.  . t ... ' , .. :' .' ·. . ,,; . . -. :· ::. ' .. .. .. .'- <.: : . ... . .. 
-;'.: ·~·J··.-.. ·.-- :_'·_ ....... : ·53_.:·,H~1~;'~ -.Io~l~.,~ p ,_-. :,-1]1 · .~ -~ - ~ ·.:, .. :: ,·~,:· .. : .. >: ...:.. .. .. "· .. .. ·.:_,.~ .  
. '.,_:~· :. · ·~ -.-· .'.:.: -_ .:: . . ·' 5-'+. :Howley.,. lbi.dn · PP~ - . 17.1: .. f ... ,.4, .. _;· .. :·,-:.:-::· ,:::··:·:· . .-.. , . ., ._ . 
. _:·,~ .. '::_ .. ·•·· .• ~_::_:·~.·ff.,r: . :.--.' ·· ·~···:_: _, ~_.: _:_ ·... . · .. ·.·: .·. 55.· R• L~he.·y. , .. "Re 1.J g toh, and· Pol t_·t rc!i· t.·.n . New f. ou.nd 1 and; · The Antecedents . of ··: 
• .. -· · :· . ~ ~he. Gen~ra1 · E1e~~Jon ·-'of : 18?,·~~~· -Ctype~_cdpt). , :_(s.t; .J'ohn~'s', · 1919) .. , p •. - 2' ~: .. :>. · · .. ' · .... :_- ·.· . 
.. :·· .. r1,' · .. -. ·. · · · .· . · ·. -?6.-. Cl~e~. t·n t;ahey-; . ~Dt.d, ,:·p .. .. 2. · . . .· . ~ .. I ' . :. t' . . . · • · · · ·,· ... • · • 
·-. ,:_ .. _ !·>- ·: ·.. . .. : :.· · .. · .·_. . < 57··: ,l_ah~y; fo f.,d,, ·· .p_~ 4~ · .. _._, .·. ..  :. .. . . · . . . ·_. , .. . _ · · . . ''-. . · · · 
:--. ;>r: : , :..-. .-·._, · .._, ~· . .-·.!. :. , ;·_ 5_8·;.· ~~:_.211/.J9 :-"C~jo~_tcfl. S~~·retar'(1-s· Letter~:09k, ?~t~otng, ' ,P.~_,.138~ . . .. ' ' . . 
·. '--.: . ' ' ' \;" . . :: ~. :: . . · . . · .. -. -: :: .;:·. ~- ~· · . . · .... ·: ·· .. ·:~· · · ·' . . ·· .: · .. ~·-·-~·- ·:: ·:,· 
• ~ ,; ' ' 1 , ) • • ', ' .: . ·': • •. • : · • :· .~· .' : • r · . ' ' .. ' : : ··: : ' ', • • . '..'. 1' , , · • 1 , ' · : ' • ' .·> ~ 
, , , I r , • 1 , , l • , 
. : ·gover.!'l~.rs w~s main"ta_ in~d unti_l .17-79 !'hen It. ~a-~ off!c_i1~J ly dlscon~inu~d 
I I ' ' ' •'I • • 
I • f • ' ' • ' ' b,y the new ln~tructi'ons gfven to Governor. Edwards which establ islied "a 
. . . . . . , 
In 1784 Governor Campbell 
' .; 
.. . · . 
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~ l 
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was criticised by some. During the governorsh'tp· of Mllbanke>-t-7~9 to i792, 
.l .· '•, ,. . <.. . 
the situation .reverted to the pre-1_779 state, but _endecf w~h t~~ departure 
Qf M-tlb.anke and tf1e arrival of the new chief j.usd·ce, 
. - . 
Reeves , .who uphe 1 d 
:.5he- ·law _regarding re·n:~ious freedom .• , s~ ·.' 
'· •. 
· ·oue to th.e poHcy ·estab1 'shed --~}< th.e governor·s , _. ~he -~rlests. - ~ho wer~ >:·-·, 
.. - . -i~ Newfo~ndf~nd ~bet~~~ 1729 .- imd ·,J77g .w~re ·forc~d ----~o con-~eal - ~h~i r·· ; ·d~n~ . '. ·-, 
.' • • ' • I' ' ~ ' , • ',; _. • ' ' '• ' ~ l • • • • ... ' • • ' ' • , • : : , ' I , ' ' , ~ • ' : t ' , • \ •, '· 




. ~- .. ~ .. 
. .• ' 
. '·· .·,'· 
:. ' . ~ 
.· '• ' 
·- . . 
' ' ; - , • ' ' < .. ~ ; ' . ' ' ,' ' f', • ', • ' ,.: ,• ,' • ' • :' I ,: ' : ': ••• • ~ ' • • :·"· ' ',, ... ' : ' ', ', ' • '• • • :' • ' • 
.. .. : ._ _ -.. _. ·. . m_i ss· l -~n · / or _ :_~~!'lb l.l,s_J:l: __ any._ ..  fo rrn~) ~~l:l~~t-~ ~":a 1 .- ! ns t r. t:·?:'-:ns-. Th~ wor.l d-.w~_de· . ·_.-,_: . 
. · ·. mis.sionar)'-_effort.'of .. the R~ni<:~n - Catho1 i'c ~"'ur.ch det:J !ned d~·_rl~g the 
. . .. -· 
·.' . · .. 
I ' ' ', ~· 
,- T 
·.i 
. ·. , 
..  
· : · ,· ·_ ... -·· ,.-:. · · 6o . .-. · · · .·· · · · ·. · · · -· · _. _ -~ .··_· ·-
cou_rs·e of .the· eighteenth- ce~tury . _ a'nd when religious- freedom "wa~ _  finally · 
.. .. . .· . ' ·.· . 
more upqn· t~e - ef.f.Or-t.s q-f lndi~-idual priests -tHan .o~- any org~nlzed mi_s-
s l~na~ p !an ,. ~cc~r·~ ·i ~g_ t~ .. ,~ 1 D~~~ 1~ 1 ~ orde_rs_ In 186_1, .. ~~ac~f~l . co~~xi s.te~~e ·. ·_ · 
:,. . : . . ' . . .:. ; . 
with the Pr.otestants.·· and qbedience ~.Eng! i'sh law .were the pr.ior·T.ties s_e·t 
.- - -. I • • ' • ' •;I- .· ·- . . - . . - . . . . . . 61 
fort~ ·for the . p~iests; no specHic.': e·Ciucatio'nal dliectlves were _mentlone._d. 
:, , · . l . · . ' . . . . . 
. 
-----.-:· ·,'.- . .. ,, 
', :-:i; App~~~-ticeship an'd Naval Tra·tdrrig,-
, . 
.·· 
·. . " . ._ . . . . . . . . . . 
·-·.· . . . . : 
. ,·., ·.··since th'e fis-hery : continue~ to b~ ·-'._the llJ~jo(~~riomle ~ctlvi·ty asso-
_! _ . • ... : .. • •. • . ·_. , ;•, •• • •• ~~- • •• • • • • ~- ' •. •• ' . · ' . : ·: -~~- .· • • •• ~- . • • • " .. • 
ci.a~e-d· With ~¢WfO.Uf'!d1and -during · _t~e e:f.ghteent_h .centi.try .'al"!d•.-the' inshor,~ 
I , • • ~ , , ' , • • • 1 , 
.. . .. . ' -It - • ·' 
fish~-~Y :--retai ·ned the characte. rist'lcs ,._w~icl1 -had be~h- a;~~'tta-~ed ·with -it .. 
. .:~ . 
•.; 
. : .' 
:.' . 
. •; 
I •• .. 
... . . ··. 
. . ·. '• 
. . 
: > >for the previous 
:· .... :::~ .- ' . . _·, .. ' 
two . . c~nt~rt·~~ .. ~n-d there :.~as: ~~er : ·1 ~c:r~~s-t ·~g· ·_ pies s tir~· .-:r~ · , ·tv. . -.~ . 
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Newfo-undland was the site of incr,eased mtgratory activl'ty, especl'ally 
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Constituents of Wlnt'erlng Population, 
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to their servants and apprentices", so that "migration and apprentice~ 
' ·· 
ship in the conduct of the fishery wa~' -atl ·. essent-lal prerequisite to be-
coming either a successful 
-~~ .: : ~ 66 
flsl-lennan ·or· 'planter in Newfqundl and11 • 
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study of the occupational structure of English Newfoundland migrants 
that tllere was an-...ov~ra 11 Increase of 14.8 per cent in the nllilber 9f men 
in marl t lme, occupatlon~nd an . Increase of fl ~e per cent of the riuinber of 
( 
men · ~nat had b~cqme. part qf the ' rn lllt(lry _"aft.e_r . . thelr first voyage to.· 
. Newfoundland f~om the· couritle~ of o·~von ·a~d Dorse't be 'tween . 17-50 ~nd .. ·. 
.. . . . . . ·t' ' , ~ . ~ -- . . . • • . • ' . . ' • · •· . . • 
: . ·. -:--:·_ :18JQ1 6·9;ndica~lng that·. the·- .·poll~y - _o.f~car .. ~{~g:- ':~re~~ :ll)eh 1. -to Ne~fou~4~- -~ · ·.:.J 
' .. 
·J a~o .did' - s~rvi ·a~ .a-' _t ra:i ~l~hg'. pr~g·~.a~ fo(se·a·~~·n , ~n-d ·-·'t~·~ -- n~--$y .. :·:.· .. : ·. 0: . . . . •' 
..· 4~_..·_ · . . ··· .. _.·_, . , . · ... : . . ·.:.· .. · : ~.- - .-- · -~~~-· . . . · .. _ .. ...... . ..• · . . . · .: ··_ ·: 
. . :· Tawarc(.the.:: ~;,d _bf' 'the 'elghte~n-th' century· ,the mi .gra'to·ry ~·:ffsh.e~y b.ecam~::· :,- · . 
:, • ; ,• I ' • .,• '' • • • ' • ' • ! • \ • • • •' ' • ' ' • • ' • " '' ' • 
: -~s~~~~ ~teet. ~I th. ~he . ~ffsh~~~ · .f f_-~h;e~;~ ·The --lns-~ori. .fi .~h~r~ ~~-s · :~~k"en ~ve ;. · : · · .. -.. 
. . .. .... . . ' 
' • . 
apprenticeship to .' the predO(Ili11antly ·mlgratory nie~chants. 'to a~ asso~ia tfon 
. _. .. . ·. . . .. ' .. 
. with the · pJant~r.s and became perman\t . re.sJ dehtsJ9 -Pal11~er 1 s Act 
05 . Ge~·.:. 11·;·,- ·c:ap; . ~3),"An A.c't~' . fort~ Fn.courag~e~t Q~ the Fl·s~~~les ~a-r- , 
·. ·. ~f'e~ o~ from Gre~·i :. Br.lta.ln1 1- r:-~l~nd . aiid the. Brltl~h Dominions·- ln. Europe, . 
·' . .. . ' . . . 
aJd _f9 r ~-ecu·~_lng -' til~ Ref,:t~rn :o..f the' Hshe~en, Sal)~r~. and others : ~~ployed · .· ' • 
' -in :t~~·:s~·i :~ ··~-~ S~e-r.i~S ~-:. ~~~~~~··_:po ;t~::.ttie:r~o·f, _·at : the ~nd:· -~~ . ~he·: .f i s_h t'n~· '.· . .. ·- 1 . 
. ' . . .: . ~eas.on"-, ·was pas ·s~-d : In t 77.4 .pa r.tly to 'keep .Arne r i cans ~rid B.e.rmudl.aos . out ·. . . . .. 
·, of· t~~ N~~.fo·lmdlan~ -.:.f·l~~~-~-,/1 <-~~~- -~~-tn' t ·y~· ln· :~-~spo~se .t~·- t_h·e·: fa~~ - t~~~-: .· .· 
. ;: :._ .. 59 ~-~~'ni.-_of. t~e· ' :i.t~her!n~n .: had ·:s~tt;~d:. i '1 ~ewfoundland ~~d ~~-f~- -~at~ re~'u r_n~-- . ·. 
:{ ng ·. tq. :_Gl:~~t· Brl ~~In' ~a:~h -~e~~on ; l_ri ··o.thir'. wc?r.ds I the, . ~~v~ 1 . tx a.i n.l ng· sy~- ... 
· ·' ·· . · ~emw~~:;n~ lo:~ge_ ~· ~~_;k:fhg b~~~-~~~ .th~-<~al·n~d .~rl ~er~'"stay.i_:~9 l_n· -~~~~: ·:· · · .. _' . 
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In Palliser's ''Remarks ·(to the Lord Cammlssloners for Trade and\lan- · 
. / 
tatlons) on· the pre!\;nt State and M~nagemen~ of the Newfoundlar .. JPl"'shery'•·, . 
·he tndicated. in 1765 h.is concernover···-the'decllne in what he.thbughtwas 




the primary effo.rt of the fishery when he stated: 
' . .·· · . .·. .·" -· ''• . ' . . . . ' · ' 
. :· . · ~~As the· Val_.ue:_of the ,~L·ab~u~_ - of : Se~m~o i's - un,doubtedly .. the great- ·_,. :--.·::·.· 
. , .. . .' · .... es:t' of.·· a)) : .'labo,ur.~ri~i - ~e~, J.o~ · oe~fe_nc~_ . of, :'the\ St.~te or fo(: .. :- ·: . ::-· . :-:· ·- I 
: . . _ ... _. bJ:ln'gl__ng·. l.n Wealt~·. ~ro~· abro~o, .'so ;Te~ .thou~~nd ·of . t~epf .be·l ,n~ . -·: . · . . · 
· ·-.·, l9s:_Lt9 thls · ~atl.on f.~r·e .!tner. · o,f. t~ose .. ~urposes~ durlng : Sl~~ c:>r ~ :· :-· . 
. .. .-; · Se.ven .Months :every. _Ye_ar, .l ,S alone · a Matter ,-dese;.rvlng· .. serious· . . . 
· .. 
· ·~ .... •. ·.: 
. . ~~ ·: . · ... . - ,. · Constderatlon. '·:> · .·:: ·,. · . · . . · ·. · .,, · : .. ... · · ·. · · · - - .. ·. · ·· · · 
'- f ' , o ' ' •• · ·" I • • •'• ' , · •' • • • , • ' ' ;, .... • • ' ' 
. .·· :.: · 
. . ; 
0 '• 0 0 • ' • I o .' ' 'lo : o o' ' ' ;- ' • ' ', o ' ' ' \ .. • o ' : ', o : ' ::,/ • ·:,' 'o ' .,r • • >• 
·:. · ~ .. ..... . : . ~ These ' tnhab'it'i'lnts ·never become either· good fl.sherme11 or good ··->::-· 
. . "Seameo(or '•l'f. they were :iH?'1 . they are 'always ·auf ._9f 'Reac:h to · 
·be of ·Use· . for', nianrji_ng_._o.ur·. F~ets on· any Occa'sJ~~ ,· as effeC:tua·l-:- .': ·· · 
· . ty · s~ as ! f th,ey we~e ··-.t~ken .imd car~ led . to - ~. French Pr.T.son . · :: · · 
· b~fore a Oeclarat'ton· of..y_ar., c · · • . • • .. · 
. . ' . . ' . .. ... .. . -... ;,.; . ' : 
I nhab l'tan ts . such as ' e~bqve 'd!!SC,r 1 bed_ are ; ~-:· Secu r t't.( to the ' . . 
·country ••• ~~"72 . ,· -. · . · · ' . · : · 





. : .• 
. ' 
.:;· 
~ . · .. 
~ . p . • •·• - • ,.; • • • ) 
::liu,rs·~r-1 e,s for a~ 1 e -arid e·~:pe_r t·~!'lced: Sea.men; .. a lw~ys_ r~ady to' m.a11:the Roya I . 
·.• . . . . · .' : . . ·. ... . .. . .- . ... . .· · ... · . ~-. . . : , . . . . " . · .. 
. ·Navy whe'n· Oc~as i otis . reqi.i i.re; and It ·- Is. - ~he,refo .re. ~f the. h t g'l:lest nat I ona.l_ ..-
-· • : _·. • • • : . -:- •• • . .. .... ~ •• ·, • : •• • ••• • , ••• ·: __ .. · : -- : • • 0 ·~· •• • ~. • • ltj_' 
·. ·. · :lmpo'rtaJlC:e ' to -gfve· ailLdlie Encou.r_agem~~·t::to ,. the ·:sal~ 'f'lsherle's:.. . ;• .•P' . ~ .:: ~ . · ,., . ,.·,, 
1
:.· 
. . . . . . . ·: . . . . . . . ' . ·: .. ;\ ·~ 
·· · The Act; ·.·ln'' order t_o:·.;s~pp~·rt. · thi~ p.osltl~.n, _ .. p~t· i~t~·: eff~c~_- .. a.'i>bllcy:_/._< ·. - · ~ -~ 
·. ~-~f~h:--;~~~-:t;_.y·.· r~st-;i~t~~s·~~~l~mer\t· . . · He>Wev~r.·. ··w !.~h i:he··:tal 1-_ur,~~,1 of · t~~ : .. · ..-._: __  ··: 
. f-f~~ery ·a~d th~ )i·s·~ tr~:~e , d~ -~:;-~9 .the w~.~s - ~f ·· ~~~ _l·a~;~. qu~i--~·er _ of, t~e--.- · _ .··, - . -~ ~- :·· .. :.: 
: c:e~f~ry, . ·the· pe~ci~~~:,\:~~ ·, ~-~·n ~s •: _both;·l~~-~er~ ·.· an~-~ s~~~~a~t:·~~' >·:t~~~- J-~~e~ · :: .. _.· .'· . :· ·.: 
• ' ' > .. , o :· • ' ' ' • ' .' I ' i '! ':. : ',·,' t • ' ' ;. •W ' o \ I • ' , I ' • ' ' < ·•· • ' ' I ' • ' • '",\, ' ,• , < ' ' ' I ~ ~· ' 
:ttie-.fls.ftery';. ·· -' . -_ · .. : -' .. .. · ·· -·.·.-. ; .:·. . ·' .. -:. .·.::. ·:.:·:--::. · · .. _... · · . 
. . . . . ·. 
: _:,• ·: ~ .. •• • • . . •• • · --~: _::';. r . . .... ··,. ~. · •• •• •• :·· • - . ·· · "-. .... -: , 
. , . . .. · · ·· Moreover~ .' the pla'riters : b~·caine .. mor~ ' depen~eot· :upqn: .the . servants wh6· ·-.. . · .·, 
'• . •• • • • ;.. • • " . .. • . • • . : \ ' . '. : . ' • • . . . . ; · . • , • . • : . •• . } : ... . ' . .. . . ' ... .! ·, . ·· ~:. ::· -: . •' . : • . .~' •· '' ' ... : ' 
.: . :·:.··. . .· .: _·  : .-~~~-: ·~~~~~\pe.~at·~-\ re:~~\dent~s·: ,C~Imos .~_f~P~~- ·.by -~-~;9~~ :. an:~:·· t~-~x_..fa_~-~ ly :.·:>" .· ·-:·: ·:.-: · : · ·,_:,'··~~;.; 
.•· •.• • • • ~ . · . ' : . ~·. :·-~ . • • : • :: . . :.::··· • . . . • ~ .~·- _ •.. •. ~ .. 1 : ., . .. . ·, ' .• •• ! 
~ ...... ~. : ·_ / . · ... . , .. _, • · • . : ,,_- ~·: _::·· . • · .. · ·' . ' ... ·: - : • ·: - < ·: . • •• ·: · • .. ~ . ·:. :· --. ~ ,; • • • · :·, / ·. ~- . ·,; . -~ .:: ._.:. ......... -::-· ,' • • : · · 
':: /' L··. :.~ •. -~·-~-- .~;:;:.: '\~ec~&~,·, ;r·?• P~7 ~"~_t· :· . ·. .••:. '• ;;~···· . , ... :. ) : .... • :·:: :;-.. _:{ :,;.  . .. .. ; . •., . :·., . ·... , '· 
. : • . • . : ' ,·. \ ~ • • . ' : . ' , • • • ·. .. • ·• . ' ~ • i '. ,: • • • • ••· .. ·~ . <· ' . : •. ..... : ••• .. • • . . : •. 
·:<'··· :' .· ·~· .. :')·.' ·· . . :: .:·~- ··· . ;·.:· .·.:··' •' . ,'·.-~. , .. .. .. ..· .· , ...... ~ . . ! · .. 
-~·.:· .· ... . .. :. .· . . . . :, · -'.· ._,. . :· ~: .. . :~~--: ·.. . .·:=--> .. / · : · ~· ., : .. ...... · .:_:·:· : :, ·~ -~- ~ .:-:-:, :: .. ·.·.:.•.•: .· .. ·,·.:. ·. ,. . : ~- ... .. ·· 
:', :, )\: : ' :;;;. · .• ·.( :  : ' > < ,··. '• ' ' .. ·.·. . . , ... ' ; .··. ' ' ·.•.,. ·.· ... 
.. .. 
: '. 
' .. : 
. ': 
.... . 
.' ' ~.' '. ~ . ~ :: ... 
· •. . : ·1 -
, l ' ~ 't I • • ' • • 
. ·. :. •. ·,··~· ' 
. -- , , ..._,..., ... • • --. . .,.,.,rr!" • "•~ ... f , , , , _ • .., . . ... . . . ~ -., 
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"'!·ember~ for the processing of the fish-. The planters who .cou1d no . long~r 
afford to keep apprentices enlisted their w'ives . and children to do the 
-shore wotk and the . fami Jy f_, lsh.lng unit soon became .a well accepted custom, . ., 
ApprentIceship as .a tn~ f·nf ng:; .,wl thout· form~ I i'ndenture, . was ad0'pted; by 
. , ' ' . . ·.~ . . . . . . ' . ' ' . . 
f~~·i i~ me~~_rs ·a·n-d _servants .•. a~d in . th'l s·: fq.rm . becam~ ·a· new· pa·t~ern f_or -.. 
I p' • :_. .,, , ' ' • ' ' ' ' :. ,I • ' ' • • 
... · :the. nlnete~nth. ·cehturY, . .' ' ... · . . ,. · · .. :: ' .·· · · .. ·. 
.. ' ' .. ·--> .· .· .'- .~ . ·: ",. ,;-- ' : ... ·. . . 
·~ • • • - :·· , · .... . '.: · . • • • • • • ' ! 
... -~ 
:/· : ..... ~: . .. ' · .. ··:. . -:·: ·;). :. -. : .. ~: ·,·:> :'- .<-:- .. ·-·, ': · ·:~ ·> .... ~: ; .. ·~ . . . <' ·. ·.,11}_- :--_. - .· ' : . . ·. . . ' ... ' ', _:_.· ··, . ' ;: ·' ' . ~ ·.. . ~: -. 
. · ':( ... . ··_ · ""· ' · · .. . ':· 3. · -lndep·e0ndent Educa~l9na-kEnterprl~e·-" ·· .: ·· · ·· ·- -~ . - :_ ... ~,:.-, .. 
. · ... :;. --' ~ :--·: ·' .':\'.:,.,_: · .. ·~ ·: • __ · · ___ · ·. Soi_n_e._:?/ ~i,·~-·  ll~~e-~ : l.n ~PP~-nd.lx .c ·:;~~.re . par._t .C?f ~ ·f}:~~rt~ -- ~~\~;". ·o· - -
• •.1 ~ . : : .. , ; • '· • • • •• ..... • 
.,-- ter.n of- education th!Jt· em~rged~durlrig the 'e(ght'eenth century.- _:These ·· .. - . :':-~ 
' ' ' ' : ' ·.' • I .'\ • ' I ' • ' :.1 ' • _: "• • . ~ •': o ' • ' ~ . • ' • ' -4 '' • ' ' l ' 
· .• teac_her_s. _ m·a~e tJp'an lndepe'nd,rt educatlo~al ~ffort· and .were'divtd'ed Into 
I • • • • - ' ~ ' 
. . ~· . '-: 
. : .. : 
· .. '-\ . . , -
·: .. 
· .. · 
thr~e main_ groups: tea_che~s . _who offered a cla~slca) edu~a~Jon· ·to th~·-.. 
. ' . . . . - . : -. . ., ' . .,.. ' . 
chlld~en ' c;>fthe wel:l-to.-do In a form.al'class·room setting, t~achers who 
. . . ... ' .. '• '. ' .. ·. . ; . · ' : ·. ~ . . . . 
' ' .gath~red:together' \he -' c;JJ. !li~en of ' smait .outports aml:taught ~h-em r-u~_i- -
': j -? _ _. _ _ _ _ < .;ent~ rY s~ i 11 ~ In one~ r<>Om -~ cho?l•; OR~ ••acn~is wbo tb.>k· a f..;. } tUden tS - · - ' -
·~ ; .. ·.:~·->'·.' .... informaJ·Jy. l~ · a · tutpr.tat ·c~-p~cl.ty • . ·. : :· _: .. . ?.. . :_ ::· .:. -. · ... 
. :<· · ·. · · : . ·" ':. · · · Th~· ·f:i.rst of._. ihe. fo~~-i · :~h~ i·s f~~; the . i;~etter ·class~~~~ was : ~~~ .. · · . : · ., 
. . :.; ' " ' •· • "' :: , · . : · ' -~ .'·~:: · • .-: .· • · • ·• ·_: •• · •• . • • ... • : . ·, ... '. :_ .. 1.: .. .... .. · . .. · . . .. · .. • • • . . , ' 1 .·. •· ·.' ::.~ :' 
.... : . ·· · · : · .. : _. . Gra~a-~-Scho<?1 · he~ded ~-Y :Reve~e-t:~d ·_ L~_~J·s .:Anspach. 1 n _-~~~ .~utumn : ~f -1798 .. ~-t ·· 
·: · •• -,; . <~l?~u~ ·t~~~~y~fl~~··: -of .the prl'~~f~~l. - merc~cui-~5 ·-arid -, 1 -nha~J .t~nts< oi-. ~t . ~· . ..-:<. ~ 
• "·, • , ' 1 ~ I • : ' • I • • • : •, · , 
0 
• • ~ ' •• # :
1 
' j • :. ', l , ~~ I • '• r : •, • • • ':: ·.~ ' • , • , • ', • • ' : I ' • • '• , ,: , ' , ' ' , ' •• ~ • ' • • • •: , o~ ' ':• • ' , 
.·:·:.-: . :; . .' · -' .. -·· :. . -.!ohnl s met. ,'. : f~l"JT!Olated . a p l~n . to , 1 nst.f tute ·.an 11es.tab ri shment o 'f .'education ... . , . 
. ·r.·:. ·"" .. . · -.. ~ .. ··.:~ ~· -' . . .' ·:··_ ·: ...... ; ... :: ... : . ~: :.; _ . ·. ···.· ::.·_: ... ~· .. · .. ~ .. ~· ·· .. - - ~.· ·:·: ... .. · ..... ~ .. ~i .. -~·. :. :. : · ··ro ·:- • · . .. \· .·· ~-.. .. ·~ · . ~ .. · .. ·_ .. 
. . . ' 
. . .:.: 
: ... : 
· ·· i -- . , · . :_ -:. ,· .-_." · -f~r ·~~e · ch,f.l ~ren-, of' .. bo'tl:l,- sexes -~n a Jibe r-al · -sea 1. E!11~ ~rid agreed· ~t6 ~on- · .. 
' ·~- rc--:C~;:. : .: · . : -~ t ~~ bu~O ; ' 5 ~~ +· 9u~;~tee ;~·(.~ y.~~s ',Sa 1 ~ ry (0 ; } \• a C~e r • . ·. • . , . •. :-. \ :· •. , 
·\ ·;'! -... ,-':,:<. _ · · . ·. ,:· , ..... · .. :.: The .. r~~ol uti ons: ··c:pn_cer~ I n9.'.tt;e_ s'chQo I .. s·pect·.fl '¢d 't~at -·, the : teach.er".was ., ' ·:· · :':. .. : .-
·.·-'· · . .. · .. ~~··. · . ·-!~··· .. ,::-:· · ... .- .: . .. t.· . ·. ·· ·.· ·: . . .:· .. ;.-.. ··.: ·. ~ : :. . . . · . .. ··.-·,.:_.· . . ; .. ~ ... : .. ~:'T ~"":'~ :::~: .-: ~,.: ~· ~ . : . . .. ·:, . . :,.~· '·. ·._-... .... :· .. :;' ~ .·-...: .>. 
·:.· .\- · .··. , · ... · ._·; to.-. ~e i:! . clergym_a~ ! .~f. · t~e_:chutch·_ of ·Erigt_and._·.r.n .. 9?o~ -: ~.t,andfng, ·;a':" .~ ·.' th,~t -· he • .. · - ~ :-·: · .. 
' :_·; -' : - ·····. ·.· ~ :" .·. ', ,-; ·.- ·.· .. ·_ . •• .. -_·? ..•.•. ·-•. : ·· ... ·.: . . : ·. · .•• :.:,> . .'· ':· -./"· .··.· { • '.; ,. >: ·· ;-~.· .\ . : 
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should pro vi de .<! sui tab 1 e person . to d l rect the fema I e department- and an 
assistant for the ~oy•.S sdio.or. They alSo spe_cifled .the subjects to . ·b~. 
ta·ughtand that th.e head:-mas.ter should admit no chpd -.e?<cept such ~s 
;h;uld be. sen~ to him by .. th~· sub_scrlb~rs,75 o •• 
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and his wife, 7? Mr, ~.aunders hegan a ,c1!1S~ in .Bur{n In 1793 ~nd, 
· recQmmendation of ~ever~1.1d Evans·,· under the s·ponso·rshtp of the SP·G. ·ln. 1794,· 
• · Mr;· Thomas· starteda .~lass Jri Sdlly Cove In : 1794, · and .was 
.· ·an~ -~ece .ived the SPG tea~h~r 1 s sttpend In .1796.78 • . 
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recommended for 
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. ln thts· group wr Tl' re~af~· -·unkn~n as· t~elr 
· · som~ o.f the 'fe~ who ~ere . left ·for us were: 
~ames :were·· never-.'(ecorde:d·; 
. ·. : ,: ; . ·.'. . . ·: . . , . ' ' . . . .. ; ., . t 
• • • 0 
Mr. Ga.rne·t who ·was· known . to 
. . ·-·· 
·.-: : 
have taken .~tude~ts .lp. S.t~ Johri 1s In 1775, Mrs •.. BuJplt.:~ ·Yiho taught. be-. . 
. . ' {'-~ ' . . 
twe.en t~enty. and .. thi.'rty ·.·c.hlf~-ren .Jn C.ar&onear after· _1799"t:~-~~~ ~enr..y 
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For Newfound 1 and I I t 
·.~t:.l . ' 
was a perio·d· du~l .~g · which the permanent re.s 'i dent pop~ 
ulatlon .was established and in whl~h - lts· ownc~lture: was born • . · !n'te~ms of 
\'. .• ~~·: · . 
traini}:'g~ere still t~epredpmina.nt:. t ,. 
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; • '' . : . · '~ '· ~..': . . and ·other.-·over'seas colonIes ,·had .been ··granted~ :narne ly. a ••c !.vii Governinen·t - :. : .' . : 
., .• . . :--· ... . ,~:: :.:· ':. · :'· ;·:~ -.. · .: · .. _· .... ' . . .. ·:··_ .· ···:. ;,: -:· ... ·. · .. <> . > . . :-~~-· .. · .··.,' . ·. ' .: .· .. '·4 · .. · .. _·" 
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. " ," : .. . ·~· ' . :. . . " , . •. ·. .. " ' . ~-.'··' . . ; ·. . . . ·. . . . . ·", . . . .' •. ·.  ... ' ·. . .:•: 
·:. ·.:; · ·: .. · At the :~ame tt·m~. c.~r~on··~ .. l~b6r~ted u~il- t't,~· nee~ -~~ ' en~ou~~9e. ·agrlcul~ur~1 ·. :··.-. 
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At · t~~ t l~e, how~v~r ~ ··sr t ~a t.n¥: wa~ · c~:~~~rred w'it:h N~wfaun.c(l ~'t}d .mer·e 1 y 
~ · . ' ' . '' • ., . .. . 
fr~ni: a. ml11 .tary stan~p6.tnt,".·use~ · !ts,· Jts_~erJes · as· ·a "pd~~·: ·tn 'the dip-
. .... . .·. 6 . : ' ·. • ·· .~ . ' ' .': ·. ' ·, . ' ' . . .. 
. lomafic·game!• · in ·th~ respJution .of the .. l~tern<'ltf.onal dls.pute;>; and was .: ·. · . 
.. , ' ,• • ' : ' ' • • • • ' ~ ' ' '• • ' \ • ' , ' ' I ' ' 
··, little . Interested in tlie pr9bl~iiJ~ . of the :Newfoundlaridcommunl.i:y-. lt .'~as · -
'' -:. . .not un~· i· l ~ft~r · ·~h~ ·-war.s: t~af·.·th-~ si~~~tf.dn cha.'ng~i.·~· . . . ,: ' . . 
•• • • .. • . ···.·.: ·_: ·. · • • :_ . ~ :._ . •• · --- ~ "-·.·. _t ' . :-. . . · - .. · ·. : · • . :.·: _} · ·· ·• ~ - ~-- - ~ · · ·.: . · •• - ~·-, ... _·. ,:: .. · . . •.·· 
... . : · ·. ··i!'l .England ·· .. utf1.hari~n·.pl)ilo'sophy :oega~ to.mak~ some .. .-t\~~dway :· among ;· ,. 
•, .. . ·, . ·. · .. . . •. . . ··. ' · ,. .· ·, , . . . :"~·· ' . . ... , • ,_ · 
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...... · ...... . : ":.·. ·_.· .. ·. ·.:· .·_·:· . .. ::.-::< .'~ ~ - : .... :.'··:. · .. ~ ; ... . ·._,,_. ' .· ·. · · .. ~· : .. ·-· ·. · .' ' ·· · : .. ··· . ,. ·. ·:-~-- .' · .. ·._ .··. _:.:-. ·. 
-. '·. :· .- .·' · ·- . / ' ·· poliCr~s '. ·a·.nd ·· others·.-broiJght .,ab-out. 'a·. rev'lew of .c_oloni'al . affalfs'~· . In 'New.;. . ·. · ·.· .. . :·.: :'• ·:· :. · ·.· 
',: • ' ._·; • • ' ' : • ~ :: :': : '· -. ..... '. ~ :.'' ·.'/ ' : _ _. _'::: . :::.::,:' .' .: · ... : , ,.-~· ·,~· • '<, '. I ~ ... , .', • • • ··~:<:~1'', • ·... '• ' • t_' =,: •' ~ ' '.· .·~ ' . _: ·~ ·,.,.. • ' ! j ' .: :. ~' ·: -: ' / ~ ' " . ~ ~ :~ ..... • • .-, ':~ • • • .• '<,; ,: ' ,: r-, •• ' ,= . ,' •, ' 
· ..... . · . .. . · .. ; , ft>.und _J~nd,:i wlie~J/ the ·wa ·r .wtth.· f.r~nce · was· . 's·e,uled . tii ,1_81'4_;; .tn~ · pr ~c~<p~ id_~ . ·.: .. : .. - .... .. ·. 
: .. : · ·-::._.. .; !, ' .. • • ' ' , · .~ , ,,',' •~:· .· ~ · "' ... • " j , .:· · : ·· , - ~- ~~· ..... , ' " • ·~~ .::_ : , _, : ~ ' , .. ··.· · .-~: · . . · , · · .· .-· . .-.. ~· · · ·:~- ; -~• , .":: , . . · /:. :; . :r:•':',_'• •' ·', • - ~ 
-· · -: ·.~ ;- ~ ·.:·< :.-···t ·o flSh.ermen ·for their- ·fl'sh ·~reached ·an ~aLl-tlme hi'gh and tlie .'thi· f"d .:great:~..... . ·. ~ 
,· ~c ~. • ·· : · · _' .:~ - :_:·.- = .. . : .. :.:_: -~~~~ .-~ ; J;tsh_·. t~:t.~-~a·~· i.~~ · ~~g~n· .'as :- ~ -~i-1 ·~~~-- ~~c~ : ~a~ a;:~ -~x~e-; ·i~~~~d : :f~m;·~e·. :.·. ~ . ·· .. . · .' .: · .. · 
~- ·:· .. : ·: · :.: - ·- ~·· . . _: · .. ·· . - :.,_ ..... :·.-. · -:· ~~ - .-=: .' · .. . - ·: .. . _· -~-:·~---- . -- ·_-_::·- ·· · : ... . . ,, ' _:· :.: .':·.-- •, -· . . ' - .. ' • ' 
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··· .. ~ •. 
· ·:· Jn' 'the ': follewl.ng· ·yea~s ·t~e. wa,'r~tlme · pro.speri.~y, ·in tile merchant ... :..c1ass > ... ~ . . ': .  · 
..-··:· .·. ·: . ·t ·_, - - .~·-.- ·.-.- · . · .. ~:- . ·.·· . ··.- · · . . .-.· _ · ~ -. - '. · :.·-·· ...... _. · . 
decll.ned_. ·· costs remained ' h l.gh_; . but ·. t~'e. prl ~es paid for. 'f l,sh 'dropped.: and: 
' I . , , . •, ,. , • • , • ., , • , ' , T ' ' , • 
:·: . f~p~/t .. t:ax~:s ,: add~d -.t~:· srh'lsh.'.· ~od ·~s~ld ·,0~ . E~r~p·e~~ . niarke~-~ I . l ow~-~~d ·~he 
I .. ! : : . : ... ~ 1: • . · ... ·. .·.. .· :~ I . · ... · . ·. . 0 .,. • • • \ ' •• • -~ . ~ • : :.. • . • ~-· ~ • 
. . totill . amo'unt's· .sald ;.'Americah arid Frencb fishe rmen,·. c6mpe'tftot.s :of ·.the . . ·~ . ': · . ': : .. ·. ~-."·:, .. :··:':., · .. ·. ' ' .. :· -.' ·>.· . ~ : ._:·:-- ·.: >·.~~ - ·· · ·. ··· :· ··!:'''' :;_.,-.: .. .· ··:..-' 
Newfound 1 ~nd · fl shehiieri·,- reappea·red. in ·N~wf,ouhpl arid·. waters· as· a. resul t'·'of · . ·· 
.· .. . · . · -.~--- . . -:' · . . · . :: .. -- .~~- ~ ~·:_., __ .... . . ·. ' · .. · _-.-~- ' ~ . -· ~\;,- .. ·· . . 
co~c~s~ ., ons· rna~e . . to :~h~ un! t~d . s ta~es :_and. :Fr~~~e. 1 n .... ~.eac~ .-~·reat i.es, :nrd. ~at ~ .. , : .... :· ,:: 
.'•, .. ..-. ~he . ~a'me t(me · ~_h.~ _ fl .sh~ry . -hse'l f .. ~ecitrie~. : ,-Th_e co~b ,in~tl~n of\h~s.e~£f~-c~o~·s :---. ' ·: 'f 
· .· .·.··;:> .. :,> res·u·l ·t~i-~i -~ a ··_g~e·~t ·:~~·~b~~: ~f_ b~~·kr~pi-~i'~s .. l~ng· ..  th:e . m~.r~hant;:.~ .. ~~r~i~.~r· .. :·:.· ~· :.· .. ·. ·. · .. 
·' .· .,: .. ·~·- , :. '· . . . . '.-. _._·.- .. :'· . : . . ·_.· .: .... ~ ' · .. ;. ··:· '_,. . . · ... - ~- : ·. · _ _ : · .. · .. '_ · ~ .. . . · .. ; ,: · .. 
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... dlsasters: f'fres_, s~ve're · cold, 
. ~ . . 
. •: 
·hou~es, we ~e .dOS t ro'ye{·i n . St. John.i S at· ·an. est i_m~·t~d 1 OSS· of'- b -_: JOQ ;0,00 i : · . . 
· .... ·. '·. ·.·· -.· ,; ' ·. . .. . . • ·. ", •· ·· .. -. , • .· · . . :. . :'.' 1_ ;·_. :_.: 
· t_h·~ flre-:·af. November 1817 hlt .. the :w~r.ehbus~s a1qng -the· wa~v¢s- - a~d - f3o··:· 
-~~use~ ·~a.us·ing- · ~-~~-r-i; ·b ··~6~,~9o:: da~.a~e~\ .a~~ ---~t~·~ ;-d~is- -1~~er>ano~-n~i- ~ ~r~ _·._ · ... . · -~~ 
. ~ -. :·. . . ... .... -... -.. · ~_: .. . ~:- ... ~·- ·. _ .. _ ..-· --.: .' .: .->. ~ , _._ . ''} '· . . ·_ ' . ·. ·.· . ~.- ..  '. : ·:-. : ~· .. . ·_ ,• 
-·: <· 'c()fllp leted 't~e ~ dev estat t.o'n· along . the :wa.terfr'on't', : :dest r~lng - m~·ny foqd .: depots . - : .. -
.. . ' 
; \' 
. , '. 
..... . "' ... . 
: -
. .... • • ' ... • . . . . : . • :. . . . . ' - . . t :. . ·• . • ' . ' ., . ·- .. · .. '. - . ·', ·_ . . . : · ... • ' -: ; . . .. 
·:_',.-;· ~- - ··· _ · ._ .·. ·- .~- · _ _. _. .· ·.· _.- - .--~g:fl)?~~:._--of .t_h~. ·r~m~(nl n9. -~.Inter_. ~tl_p~ I i ~s ;.8 _'r~~ -~rn.t~r. - o( 18 (6- -~·~ :a~q · · >_.. · ~ - "- :· . . -, 
:.: ;_. --, .· . ·:· .. :··. ·._: . : ~·_:: .,"·· ·: ;~~~r.d~d -~5 ·-o~~ · ~i .. th·e· --~o1_ d-~s-~ .~~nd til~ ·tfi!'c-~ ·I ~e 1~ .. ~~~-h~roours<~he_ .. :\ _ _. .. : · .. . ·: ._._.; _..; ' .. . 
·, . · L-.:·. · _-.·. ':· .·.; .' ·. _.:_·: ·fb 1 ·1 ·~·~-~g ' ~~;~·;·n·~ -~~~~-~:~n·t~d --t·~-~ ----~~P~~~~ ~~-- -~;f t~~ ~~a\~/~~ :-~;;:P~ --~~~ . d~ la~e~:-:··. ~~ ~- . ·~<-.}- :· :. -~-; :> 
'· .. ' f- : :~<· ' . ... .. :~. :.: :_ :.:_.• :> .. . ·.-. ---. ;::;_·::;·· ':;· ·:·. · . . :. ,·' ·. ' ·_-._ -:.:·. :. · .. :_· . : · . . ·-- :~ . . -,_ --· .. : : .. :-'- --_. :.: .. · .-:.:_ ... · _· _  :·_·:: . / ~· • -~ '· 
::-: .. · __ ;. ·_· ·_.. . . . .-.. _>·, . ;. ,. __ > _::_ ,t.h~7 ~~~if~? I n:g' ."!: ·-~~e _ l:n~~c:>re _ _tt ~~ -~ -W~-'- ~ .e~_sdn ,_·:.que. :t~ ---~e ' _s .~~rc i ~~ _:?f - - ~o~~r.-- ·.-':>: · · 
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",. ·. ·.: :· . ; :. ~ . . ··.· .. ...  '·: :' ~ .·.·. -~·n·d . fQOd ;, . cOfnpci~lnd.~d .. PY. .. Un~Jilp 1 Oy~n.~::·and .. ra·rge·. r~~h~_rs ·'Of.' neW! :inim I g 'r~ritS, .-:· . ~~ :; ·. ·:' ,· :. ~ - . \'r 
_: _ -- ·y-. ·; . .- · ''.:-: ;:: ·:· _ _. .  : > ·: ~i6·t:-~< ~-r~k/~~~ ~~d - {;x;d -~~o~~~- -~-~-re:·~ ~ti:·a~k~cr.-9. · ·.·_,,' · __ _ :_·· · ._.-. ___- ::·-.: .. ·-:_ .. ·_· ....  .< ::_.:-:_ ·· --;·. , :.· 
: -~ .. - ~. ·. : :· . -.- .. ~ -~--:A~~·;t,-. ·;ro~. ~he:_ ~~-~~-- -~-h~~--~·rt·~-~ ~~:.·~~~ ~ -~~ ha-~:.:: b;e~~· .:done :t~ : ~·vo i d :~h:e · -· ·: _-'= _  ' :~ ~·: ·._ ·.:;_. · . ·-~· ~ 
· . . .". . :, ··.: -~ .. ..  _·, ~ · ·.:~:·_, . na_t~ ~-al .. d i ~a~:t~:rs· ·:· I~ -b~c~:e ·_ ~e;y -~-pp.a ~~~t - to:_-:c l :vl~c ·;-~ad~/~··._t- n -~~w.fo~·n4) __ ··. _: ~: . · :_"_. .. :.· 
., . · . ·:~ ~- .. .. . . ' • . · ~ ''· . ... • · . .... . · 1 · ~ ' . · ·· . •. ··' ~ - · ... ~· .... · . • ,·. · .. . • _' · ·,· : . · . · ·: ;. ~ · ;. · . . . ~.~J&i~\·1' ~ •• • 
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• • • ' ·. ', ' ' • • • ' ' . - ' . • ' ... ' • . • • - · ~ '· • I>~ • • '· ' ' ; 
• • • .. . ":·.· • •• • · , • · •· ....... ; . : . l . -. ' . .; ' t • • ••• • •• · . • . -.; · l ' ': ' 
. ·.'. ~6 'a 1-t!!r -~he .a lmos t,-_1 awl es's. ~9r.d j' t Ions the~ · . e~is fin~] i 'n · t~e~fdun·d lan·d •. ·The.' . .-. . ... .' ·' 
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. ' . - ~- ·' .. ·. ·:·:.-· ; '· . · ~ . - ":" ·' ... ·.. ... .. . . •'. lit: ... .... _:,-:. l · : .' • ·. ,t a~d Inc~') '1;~_ hab(ts 'o f~sef.~; Jn~us tfx:29 , _.. ' .·· _ : . . . . . .· . ,. , · : ·· .. .. •·•• 
. .... : > . ,- ·· ·· (ndus't'ry was ' the· mC!jor':focys 'of.. ttlEfSt·, John's qh.arity Schoq1 _,· .'It was ·· ·· . . ·· ·· ' . 
,. ,. -' '· "• ·.:· . ' " . . ·. . . ... ·. . .. . . . .. . '· . · . . . ·.· ' ' · ' '·: . . ' .. · ... :· . ... ' . . ... 
• • • •. • • • ••• • •• . 1 :_ • .J<o~ce. th~:· mea;;s : By ;~htcb6\h~ ··boy~ an.d glr·l~ .·~er~ · :tralri~c{ for :us~ful7rn~ : · .. :· .. <: 
.·.... . . :. . . ... . : : plo~nt. ,·~·:· th¢ c::om~~nf~ty a~d -'was :· a· . s i grit,/i ~~·nt sou ~ce ~f. i . nc~in~ •, .fo·r. th~ . . 
. , .• ... . ):;: .. "· · · : s~-~~~~y ~ -.' ~h~:. s :~h6o~, ~-a~ ~·ivi ·d~d: · , ·~ta: : two ·d~par~~-entsls·6~~~~-:~e·s refe.rr~d ... ·<·. ·. '· ·' 
·. . :·.: ·,.. ·.:_: ~ - ·, . :.· · . ·· .... :to' :·~ s··.·~ ~- .'it~~~sch~1 s"). · ;.on~ ~~r ' i~e boys~~~.' on~ ~o~ ·.t~e .-glrl·~ ;· ·.N~t· · · ·< · · .. ·. ·. · ~> 
,. . , .· •1: . . ' .. . · 
· · : .,. ::. . .. ··.: _.· ~~k'ln'g and .repc:/i ring wer~' th.e ~ai ~.I ndust'ry ~ ·of ~·he older b.oys- -~h 1'1 e knl t-. 
~ . . ' . . . . . . . . 
' . . ,· 
.. ,, '-.. ...... ·. ::·· .: .-: ·.:~~ -tl_ ng;.·cardl.rig·/:-~P·;~~~ .. ~g,' · m~rki .~g ~~~ . sewinrl·we.~e t~ught ~o .·· ~he_::sir· l~,' . Th:~:": .· -: .... 
. ·.· (· :. :. ·> ... ·.··:· <,; '. ·: ·_.· . :~ 'ar.t _l_ci '~·~;.· -~-n~.ts ·, ~o1-:· . ya/~, .- ~os_~ ·, . so~ks :i"'cuffs :_and . p 1 ~ wor~f"~~~e 'by ::. ·-.. ·· ··<: -~ ., .
. . : ~ .". . , .. _' ~· : ' . ,: .. • , ·. : , . .. \ ·: . . . . I . . . . . . . . . ' : ... 
·: .. · ··. ·.,: .. _· ·the:chi.Jdr'eil were ·sold . through, the stores . In SL Jo'hn.1s and. the : .~o.ney re~ 
·' , . ~ - . . 
. · .. 
~ ... · '.~ ,; ·.: .~_'·: ~- i ·t ·ze~ - w~~ -:~s~d· t~ p~; ·-~~h:~ u~k~p ~f ··~he school. Basi~ ln~·tru~·tt~n ·~qs· : ··.: ··.:. 
: .. · _:{· : .. : ·. ,. . · .. ~. ;_ ~ l ve~~ -t~. ·· ~II t.f:l.e .· ~h 11.d r~n ·a~d ·. inc,lud~~ r~a·d i ng, w.r it in~,· s p~·l H~9, · ~rl,'t~~-~ .. : : :·. : _ - · ... ·. 
·.-, . · ,. · <: . . ~~~~: ~n,qe~pi ng :Of a'ounts • ·: . . · : · , , . . -'·-':, •. ' , ' ·. ' : ; ; '· . . : 
· · · .: .. _ .· -~:.·~· .. ··;: .. '_:· ·. · .· •· . . · : ;:h~ -- - ~e~~r~i: ·~~~o-rt~- oi··:t~e so~i~ty. r~fer·-: ·· tp ~lf-~r~nt . t:eqche:~s .:a·s.soe:f~ · :.-·.,;· . ·. . 
. · .· .. :~. :. ~:~e-/wi ~~~:~~e ~c~oors.:_ .-~-~ -~he ··. t>~~s.':...~.(vt.~ l:~n- , ·~r·,.' ~ ra·~~ ~as: :,i-~pl~:c~d-: by. : . .': ·: ... . •'. '· . . , 
.'.I ·_: ·. : :. ·Mr;· .:i;.-..  ~~;~ha~l ~ -~··,i ri· - 1~ :1 o21, M·~. -:jc)s~p~ ·. ·B~con .was. t~e .. · t~~ch~ r:.· In 1· 8.292~, -~-~~ : . . . . . - -
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: ·. :'.: . : ·. : . ; -~ ' _; .. ~ . .. -. . October ·:1,'828 o'f Mrs. S·usahnah·. Warne 1 :.<~he . ml stress of . the ·g·i r Is ' -:school. -~ · . , . 
·· . .. ~· : .:·. f~rm·~~y . y~a·~$ ·! 24 ~~ ·:-~~n~e1:.l ·~·as :-~·61:~ -~~9-the: · ~~?i·~-i~n ·l .n : . 1 .8.2·~·25· :- ~~d· .. ~rs ;·_. · . ~ .~\ ..... ~~· · . . 
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.. -· Th_e Socfety 1s· report' of 1-808~09 states that the ·.attendarice" l.n : th~ -' ·.' .• \ 
. . . . . ' . . . . " . 
. "' ·.. '·· -, 
... . ,; ·g:l-rl ·s:1 :-dtvlston .· that ye~r. was between 70 .a~d 96 per . da·y exceRt in .the .w1n-- . 
:. ·!, . .. ' . ·• ~ . .. ' '• ··. • .. ,-.- ~·· . ...... . · ,.: · . ... · I ··.· .. .' 
··ter months when :th.e attendance ·dropped ·due. to . the severe weather· and the · 
•. . ! . . : •·• . . . . . ' .. • 
·. _·; · .''~dck.ly state of -t .he ctHldren"; The report ·also ~tat~s ·that 'the gir_i~·were 
• •• • '· • • • • 0 • • •• • ' . 
,. _. ~os.tl.y . und~r twelve -years of ~g·e·, - t~a·t 74. had b~~n n.e\.ily._:adml,tted that: . -' ' 
. . :. . ( ·' .. ' . .' . . . . . 
. . -year, .. :tha't ' on~ ' gl.r: l . liad ·b~n , ap~reritlced and ~ever~l had 'go~e 0~-t . .to. ser:- .· . 
. ' · . .·.. . . . . .. . . . 
. ' ' . ' ' . : . . ' 
... , .. vice, In ·the boys' di'vislon : tijere_ .. were between 80·and 100 attending dally, . 
• • • ··-.__ • . ' ' • - • • :. • .. , .. • '. . • • t •. : · • -. 
·.:. ·44 -had 'be~n adRI{tted that' .year, · 24 went .ciut- ·to 'the fishery; _ thre.e· were · 
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. ·apprenticed to co6~ers; two t'a · carpente~Sj one to a sh~e;,.ma.ker . and fiye, 
' ' < ·~ ' ' ' ', : • ,' ', • I' ' ' • ' o . ' ' ' o ' ' . ' ' I ,' t ', 
•· to the fl shery.: As .of'. 'that year 378 . gtrh and : 247 boys had. ~ttEmded the 
I , •' If ' , ' • • • 
. 'Ch~ ~-i tY S.cho~ 1 .tS:{nc~. 1804. 2_7 - · Tw.o y:~a ~s 1 a·te.r th~ SocJ ety re~ort"- accoun:tec( . . 
. ' . . ' . ": ' . . . .. ' ' . .. . . "' 
·, 
.. ~. .. ror . _the . atten·cl~~ce of:46.t'gtr.ls a~d 34l 'boys: 28· . . -r~~ - -p~p,~larityof th~ . : 
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. ' .· 
·· · · : . ,' schoo(2a~ eastfybe.seen .. f.~om .the pre~eding . _f1gures; J~·dglng-' by .;th~ ·::· -; · ·. : . . 
• ~ • l . • • ' ' • .o • •. • • • ' • . : . ' . ' ' 
-· . ~-. : ~reports, .so~e ·of . ~_he childr:n 'f~.un_d.·po.si;l~~~- . in ~he co~unity l .n ' whi .~h·_:· .... . · 
.. . ~hey ._could ~bnti·n~e .. ~hel·r·· ~d~cat~~n · a·J:~c!; f.urth-~f'!llore, ~o_u-~d lead\~ : p·~-r- . .-: ·. · 
. . ·- : . ' ..c . ·. •' ·, . ·. . . · . • ·. . · . . . 
t, '~ . 
maf1ent emp.l oyment. 
· .. ' 
. ~··-· 
.· .. 
. ' . . • . ' : '. • . • .l • ~ • •. ' • . • • . ,• • 1 ' . . ' • • •. 
'. 
· ·.-The 1829 .rep~r~ of ~~- St. J-ohn's Charf·ty ·sch9ol ! s9~_1_et_y,_. as "·i:t. :was ·- . . 
l_ater k~~n, ~·la .lms that ~ 1 -105 .Boys ~hd ~ 80 ·Gi r~ s at~end dall '( ~ 34-:Boys . : . · · :· ' . . . : · 
' ' . .... . ' . . ~nd· 57 Gi rl: s~ave been .admitted ·sinc~ .. tCft.e :ia;t. annlversary:, and 8 .Boys·· . . . 
Ond sp i rl s hove iOf.t the Sc~; I"' ~9 ; t ol so: s ;~;.. thot • 'th~ Chi\ d r~n . . -~ ' • ; 
. · a're m~king - r:apid -·i mpr.ovemenl:s tn _every branch of education whtch' i.s. taught ~ · · . • :· ... . 
-~~ . th\$School.s1( The · :~port of. _18Jl~~i nt~l~s tha: .- th: ·.~~/~~ -~ i tutlon Js> -~-. - .. -~-_: .. :,- . .. 
.. - . . ., . ',' .. ·· . . 
:· ' . ·. · · ·. '· ..... : ,_ · ";· ... . '' . . . . .. .. . : ', . ., . . . · ,, · .. . • '! , . 
·• . ' ... : ~' ' 
. · .. ~ 
' . : • . 
. .. 27 .• A .Report of .the State of -~th~· Soc .. l·~ty.···i~r· ~~-pr~vt~g the .·· c6nd.lt·l ·o~ - -of : ~h~ · 
.. . ·.- Poor of.~t~ J.ohn 1s-, From Jls.t Ju_1~ . 1808 'to the 31.:~t July ·IBO~ ;. pp. _ s-6 · . · · 
. · . 28. A Report of'_t"f1e ·state of th.~9cl'et-t" for .t_mp.rovtn·g the :C.9nd_ltl_on. of\tne 
Poor of St.r.-John.1s, From 31st _July. 1810 to the 3~t July _181..1.: , ·pp. ·6-7. · ·· 
.· . . ()' : ' 29~ Rep.ort -of. th~ StJohn's Ch,arity. :Sofrool so·ciet·y, 1-4 -'J,uly ·l~29 , The· · .·· . ·:. ·· _,., 
·Royal'·Gazette; 2:8 July 1829. · . · .. ·- ·. : .. ·.· · · · . . · · · . ·· - · .: .. 
. .' . . ~ . . ' 
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tn us~ufness 11 ; the alm of th~SocJety to ·~d.lcate .·the poor,.ch(ld .. 
CJ 
1
,' . ' fl. I ' " • 
re!l o(st7 John~s and t~ "l•nstruct ·them In sam~. br~n~hes ·of ·useful ·an_d pro~ 
J ·.. • • 
'fitahle jabour•.• Is· be:ing ~'[let. The repoft. also anntiunces '_that · the dlffl.;. : 
·. . . •: ' ' 
" • ' ~ . . . • . . ... f.~ . ; . - ~ .... • . .,- . .. ' . ~ . . ' 
··~- c·unH~~ w:fth h,?he ~!l·d 's'pa~e- as_socla~~d with t~e )ndustr.lal a~tiVltl~s· were_ 
•'fiJ~ofj·~,:" I ' , .. • ' ' 1: ; • .. • , , I , •, , ' ' , , , · ~ ,' ' ' ' ' ' • ',, I ' • 
Zi1r~'l~b·., ~ t~; · b:e. over.tOiJie·. b.'i.-'~h·~: -a~~~ t ·!~n . .-'of: a·.:f~c,tor-i,?~. -.>: _:_: ·. . : .· ~.· .. . ·" '· ·_; ...  C·- . 
. ' . . : . •· . ... • ' •. ·. ~·~ .: : ... · .... · ~ · · ·: ·:_·.;.~ ·~-.. . : . :· ·. :· .. ·:· :;, .. :, .. ='' . ·. ' .•. • . ·· : ..... .- . _. ·· •. • ·;: •• . · ' .· ' ' ··: · '' ::· 
The . St~ . J~hn l.s ·~ac~.ory ~~ e$t'abl-_fshed ·,,- ln : ·Qec~o~r .. 1 ~32 . for ·the . pu·r~ ·: ~ - · ·.: ·. ·: . ·. 
• ' I, : : \ ' I : o ' ' ' . ·: , : ' l • o ' o ' ' 1,' o-' ' ' ' • • ' ' ,. '• •' I I~ 'lj ' I ', o ", ' •' > ' ' ' 
; ' .. ·: l' ::: ·-.: \_ .i'.~. · ~ . . : · pose :.of 11g I vlng· useful ··~mp loyment to'·the.' Poor-.. of th'ls · to.·m" · oy: :<1-' commf'ttee··· :. :· , .. 
: •, ' ' · · ~ ~ · • ' .-· , , · : · , , ,. ' ~•" '. •', ' ' o• ,' ' 1 ' > V , ,' • • .' 1•' 1, ; J ,. 0 I ,. ,. '• '• ,. • ' , ' , '. ' ' :fs:·~.J:· .. ~:. _.: ~:· .· . ~ - · < .. : .. ::··  ··· ~-r--a.i?_)a~ ·ie~.·:~~ J~~· .. ·t.~-r~ .:- ~;~~~~a\1.~.-- ~·up~~trit~n~~~·. t-'~· ~ ·31 ·h -w~s . · 1~-te·r .'5t~·te'~·· .. . _..,. 
_,.' 'J';\ : . • I , •' , · · . · ,· : .- . .... ... ~· • .._:· . • :·. ,··,. , .. · ·'. ·;:~·.'· •. ·· ·. · ._- ;:·· _·. , :; · . • ·~ ';· · : .: ·< • ·.·. ·, .·.·' .;·_,:. :• ··.· ·. ,; · 
: /~}' .~-~ · ·.: ·: < ·_· · . < .: .. _ _;~_af._'t~.e .:a lm . of:;·ttie· comln~ ttee ·was .'to. _-teac.h t~e .· ntosf ·de~_t,i ·t·~·.t~. ·."t~ obt'a In .. · · 
-~ - ·:_i: ··_( .-.. - ·~ . ·- ;:_ · . . : for~ th~mse)~~s · a~":)~-d~p~nde.nt· . . l · i -veit·h~od~, l~stead_:?f::~~p~~ding wh6lly for_ . .. _ 
::. /(t.~ ~ ·· ·.-:_ ~ .: ·. · .· ·. ·. .. .~t~J0-'uppqrt. pn th~· ;~ te~mo~·yna ry "as; fs ~~~c·e .<?·~ .-'~he ch:~~~ tcm 1 ~~~- . ~f T~e - • 
;-.~-L,·:·~ ·-> ; . . ' ·. · .. '-~si..~J ·on·-~; ma.ster .:an~· ·~i.~:~res.~· of ·the h~tq:~y ~· ~as·:· a·d~e·f~l~~d · t~ S~p~e~ .. -
:; .: ... :~·~·: · · ... :. ~ · . :~ .·; ;~ :.· · . :~~r ·-\~3·~ ~ 3.3 . h~wev~r ~~th~·: p·; an· ·- .~ aJ ~ ·"~ t t n ·ihe tor·g~-n- 1 z) n~ .. co~ 1 tt'ee ·report,· 
;·-· .·r.i .. :· .. ·. ~. :. "! :. · \ .· . . . ::,. ·J ·. . . . . .. . ' : . . . .. ·. ·. . _r: ~ , i •. ·. . . , 
: . :~ : :~ :···:.··.;_> ~ . .·· · ·. ·1a.t¢r ·adverti .sements · ·for':wPrkers and · th~. 18'35 - ~epqrt ~ugges·t·~ that. the fac:" . · . 
. ~ ..... . l .. ·.·. ~' ·.· :' ;_· ···-.-:. -.~:· ·. ' : '._. "'.'. _· .. · .. ': .. . .-~-- .,~ . : ·. ~· . . · ... : ~ · ·: '· . . . . ~ - - ~'.: .:." .~· :· .. '::~ .. · . .' ·' .. . ' . . . 
·:·:· fi . .. ·.:.. · · ·· . -:• · · : .;t9ry·•.was sole.ly fo'r :ttie• eniptoyment of wqmen · and . salary was -paid only to 
;<~· ;.f: .- ·:··'·:;, .:: . .: ·.-· · :. -~ ' ':·· . ·.:;::-~·~~s ·. :_. ·Kn·l .ght<l·~ - 1_834-3.5:.;. ·· ln_-·;~3V; .::w~-s ~· re~or.te:d. . th·a~- abo~:e ·-~\ r.ty . ·~_eop ~ea. 
-·~- ·r;. · · .·:.:.. ... ~· ·. •.. o'.' · ~ ~ .• · :': · : .-_:·· • . • .... ~· ~. · . . -- . . ·~·. ·~ ._ . · ·~· -~- · -· ' ~ C> •' • 
<.r) ("::· ... _.: .. ·:· .. :; J _ ·::.-.:·.' ... ·: .: . . -~~d ' b'ee:r.: .~ ~ye~ ·.li~~~rye'1~ ;~~P l .~yme'nt.. du~·, n~ . . ~he .. :t834•3S: .. ,./.~. ri~~. r .·w·l th . ~h~. 
. r . ,. , . . £j I. . . . . . • , . J •• • , • , • 
: ,'.: . . - ~ ... : 
.. ·. . . 
i _ .•!'. '· : '. · .· .. ·- ~·-~· ··.·· , ~ul t:of a. •iyls i,biy·d~~~~a;ed . ~ut~ ~f p~~pe;tlsin•• :34 .An ··_ l~pre;s 1y; · li.st 
:::~:J:.-·: · :77_ : ., -~·~.:_ ·~._ ·:,~._)·· ·:/>.-::~f· .·~fti.~.t~s ~~-~~~· ~·< · ~~~:J~~;~:'~,\~_~. i-.6'~~~s : ::tha:\-~h~ · · ~:~:~ .: .. :·!f . ~~t ·.we·l ,; .·- ~. ·· · · · .· ;,. :<f.:•::'', · .. :,·;.-.: ': ·.-: /' -'·: :::.:·· .t.~~~~ P.e_d' ·b~:f.9.~e-;._t,h~ ·l r-: ~_rilp~:6Y.~~nt; .. 1 ~a-~n~d . ~he $~11 ·l .s· .,r~qu'J'r'ed ' d'ut i. ~g.: th~t ·:' ' 
~:I!~;~;,"\I ~<.: .·:. ,Y~:\~.· · .: ··; ~·· :; / ·y-:·· ••• ~· ::.·:····· ~ -· · , :·.: •.•.. _··. . . • • . • : . ,. • .•• i: , . . .•  . :; ;;:~ .:. ; . . . ·. ·? ·· . 
~·- :: ·0~ .- ;·- : . ·: ::, ,~...- . !.".-'_:' ·:: : >30.· ~epor.t,.·of.~-.t~.e :.st; ~C?IiJ1~s: ·. ~ni:)rtty .·. sch00.J. · -so·cte;ty.~ <l)! o·c~~~er ,. l83l,'O: tn<· · · .:,·.: .. · 
.:: ..;;.,·::· ·.!. L .:· .. ·.· . · ; lhe.P..ubltc:Led~e.r, ,·~S·.Octo~er.· J~3~;· ·., -·· · . . · ... . . .. ' . . . ·-. . <· . ·. ·.:· :. : . . : · ' ... · ·: 
.'he~:'· · ·. :-'1.:: :: .. :··: .';·:< .. -·,·.-.. .-.:·_:· 3.l_.; ·_ News _ _f·temJn The · Roya1 ' .~a·z.et .te, · oecem6.e' r/ 1.8J2 . ;'. '.·. · - .- .~ · , ... . · ... . ~. 
·::·>:t· .. ·; . ', :,: .;-:-' r.,::.<·:.·t .- -.~ ~:3~·.;~~~p:or(·o.f-theJt: ;·Joh~~·s_. Fa,ct~rk_. C~,it~~:e., .: _J :4 ~-~vember ··1_835,, :lry .. The.·. · .-:.· ·:·· · . .-: . . "· .. 
· ·.·.¥;:: · · .· .... . · .. . :· .. . Roy"'1 ·,.-Ga:Zette·, :·1 . D~cemb~r. ·1835, : ·.- ·> ·' ,_, .. · ··:·: .. . ':. ·. :-.·. ·:· . ·· ,.- . _. · <·.: ·. · .:: .··:.· . · 
~ :·-~.- : . _· ·· ~ .' :-_: ._ · ·_ . . )J(Advjrtis~men~·. : r~:. 'Jifle >Royal - Gaze-t:t'e'; .·.- 9 .s·~ptenll3er' ·1.8'3if, · .. .::':.·. ; -'·<·:_.' . ·. >·> -: ·· -·':· .. · · 
_.:::.-. ~:· ~.:.:-... · ', . ~ ... ':' _:_. ..:~.:-· . '. '.'.-: -:34·~. ·_Report···Of·: th_e ~-~~- · ~ohnl.s:~-·.f~c~ory _.C~t· ttee, 14. 'Novem£l'e r :'l Sjs·, : . . :; _: .; ·~, ... ' . ·.;-. .· : 
.-; :!{ .:. ·h,::~_ . · ~·-· ... : . ·: .. :' ··· · ':35·.::. '~.656 .' ~~~ rts~f:-114:~P.~i r. no~ · :and .·soc;;~·;··: 4f·pal r .. cll.f.fs. and ·'g.,oves.r :: · · . · : ··· .. :,.<· <. · · · 
.:· .. ~:/-;· .. ,: -~- ; ..::_;_ .-· .. ,.:<:· /.' :' 22~- ma.~s;,; _ 187. 1 b~·-~. ·· .. w,or:~.t·~~ i<~.r,ri.';- .-~2·:~~~~a'ss':_.Jroc~~ -~ :.a_q'.'pal·r ~dr<~~' r.~ ·;: : ... : '. ·. : . . • .... :.· ·:·:"- ·.: .
. ·._:·tr-·:.' . .' :'- ~·.l: .. :: ·,_ ·. -:.~ :.: .... 41 -~b.~age .. ·nets. :;·- 2, ~.a.l~n .. : n~t_;q ·· 9;. s tr_Cl~ , hat~_;_. ·l?··:pa.i.r:.: tro.~ser~..;:~ -;.dr.~~s tn~ ... : . :.' :: _: 
; ~: ... : ·~· .: ·: ..... ,. :· . : -·. _g~s; ·~.6· .. P~~!.'f:· c9at~r Pl-"~~ores; p l.llow(;ases,; ·. ·&c. _ &c.~· Report,_ lb I d.. . ·. : · · .. '; .· · 
,' .... : . ~.p"'_t,~.~-·.·.,m,i.-~ .•. " .·.·· . . ·.·_: ..... ·.: _ .:~.: .. •.~· .. :.-.··._··:._· .. ·· _  :: .. '.,_:· ... ·.:··:.'_:: __ .. <_ . . · .·~. ; . ; : , _. : ·~,··.: ··: ·' : . : ' 'c;··; ;.,_: . . .· .. ·· J .·:·· .. : .· . ' • ' . . ·. : ' ' • .<' 
- . -~::.__.::_~ . ' ·-~ ~~· "' :· :.· .. ... :':£-;j.:·· .. :;; .~ ·:,;~ ,~-:-~~~;~;~;~;_;:?·?>)"~}-:;:7.::.~/- :~~',}1~-~;\y~;-,f{~~-~ ·.~. ;jfDt0~~t:;T;:~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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- 100 ., ... 
. 
A request made to the cle_ r_gyme~ ··of· the different _churchrs to preach a 
sermon tn ai·d ·C!f funds forth~ charity, ~tatements · regarding ·th.e difft~ 
. ' 
· culty and exp~i:lse of ' prpcuring cptton' shirting to keeP. the ~o!flen and girls· 
. ~ . . ' . . . . . 1; 
. :emple>y_e.d ·ahd a r,eliol.Ui:'i ·on to' re·9pen .the · factc)~y .. _as s·o.?ri. gas s·ufflcJ'eil,t · .... -:' 
· · .. ; .. · f~rads_· ~~u ~d-. · ~~ · ~~ i s~d t~ -~COiml·e~-~e -~Pera.tt~n-~ . ·s~~~~s-t·:_-tha.t : ~h.~ _f~c~~ry ;_· . ; .' ·;, ., 
·: . ..· .. · ... . ~· ·~ .. · ... :· ·' ·: _:.·. · .. · . ~ . .. ··, ' . . . · . .. :~ .. . . · .. ,_· ···.:. · ~ .. · .· . .. ;• . . . ... . . 
. ' ·. · • :·. ·.alt.hq~g_h V:ery success·ful-~ had ·'hi.)d .. to. clos~ :· for) . perl<?d . d~~lrig . 18,35· .~: ' . .' · '.: ' .: 
.. :. '·.-:· · .. ·. :.· ; .. : . . . ·.o·n~ ·:e-~t·~~~~; y. ~-t g·~··, .·fi.:c~n~ :.p~ ·;.nt ·) ~-~~a;dt~~~-. b~th ,th~·.:' ~~h~~(··:·~~·i ~-h~- f~~~- .· .. :: :_: · ·:- ._'~. :. 
··>'•< -:'. ·. . · . . t~~~ .: t1s< -~~a~ -th:e . c~a·r·t·ti . :s~~ct<6f.'.t:~~-- ~~~·I~~~; :_ a· J_ t·ll.O..u.~.n:·,. ,~~PP~·~~~~ . ~y t·~~ :. ~ :·:.:~:·· . ::: : ... ·. ':  , 
. ' . . . · .. :: 'c 1 e·r·~~~~n a:~d .b~s~d <~:~ . th~ ,.niode.l· of·_ i~~ ·r:l ty :~ch~cil '~·. ~f. ci_ JF.e~-~ ,~-rrt.~1 ~-~· ~~s · .. : .· _ .... .. : .. , 
..... - . . . ·· . . , . ·~ . . . . . . : : ~ 
~·o_i: . ~ire~.t'l.y ass_-o:cte~'ted "w-l'th a church mOvein~~.t~ •. Be.c~use · th'e · So~(ety."relie~ .· . . · · ..  
. ·- ' .. . 
on t~e ch~r:lty 'Ofall·· the memb·e'rs . oft~~· ¢6mrriuni.ty o,(s~.· .John .1s, ttle - ~o·e;_i- · 
..... 
. ... 
I ' ' ' 
ety
1 
has ~ · dts~lnctly non ... ~enom1naJ ··.cn~racter. Mor.eover, the Soc'iety 
. . . . . . . . ~ . . ' 
lrook . -'~~t - can .'be s~en as a , ra_ther 'radi' c~l step . ~~ - as .ffiuch. as'r:e_l..lgiqus . . 
.. · 
0 
' ( . . 
. ·I um.-·of: the · .s'thoo 1. 




· -In' t83I+."a.Her th·e ··B.ri.t ish · government · wi thdr~: :! ~~ 'supporL t.o · t~e · C~ari.ty .· . . · · : .'' . . . ... 
• • ·'- • t . • ~ •• • • , ' ~ • • • , • ~ • t .. • , . ' • • • \ • • • • • • • • • •• • • " 
·· . ·school; It was d~_clded at a ·meetrng of the subgcribet~ . to the Charity< • . .-· · · · 
I ~ • • • J / • • II• •: • • • ' • : ' , ' !o • • "'\, 
. < ··.. · ·. Satloo l ·and· .repres~n ta~ i~~e.~- of. th~ ·Newfound I ~nd ·Schoo I · S.oc ie.ty~(thS·~s. )' .to .· · 
~ . .. -~~~~- - th~ ~c~·ool .~·h<?,us~· , ~arde~ · a~d- g.rQ~n_ds to :the :N~S.S.· wi.th the . u~~e .r- .> .. 
. . . . ' . . . . . : . . . . . ·. . ,. -:- . . . . . . : . . ..... . . 
standln.9 . . that the'· N~~-~ S •. wa.s .. to. use ::.the . . ~ui.ldlng . .far- a. charity school· ~· . ·The·. 
. - • • ' • ~ • • I • ' • , .., • • • • ' " • , ' • • • • • • : • • 
~g.~e·em~nt stlpulat~d .th·~~ ~h~>Go~er~or: ~nd :the ~hi~f ~usti :c~ - ~-f:'Ne~found·- · 
, . . .. ·~ .... . . . . 
.... 
. ,_ .. 
'. 
~~ ... 
'.· · ... 
. . 




. \ ' : .. 
. ~ land· ~~te .to 'be ·the ·Presl: d~r:it and. Vlce> ~'r,esldent, . i"e~p~ct. ively, of_ th~ ·. : · · ....  :. · · -··.'; 
... · . ... ,· . '·s·~nao.L~:n·d ·_were. ·to· ~ave ... t~e :' r~~- Pb!ls.l'b· l.l i·.iy. of man~9·i .~~ .·Ct .. ;. The ~.s ·.s; ,wa·~· . .. ·· ~ . 
. to :o~; · · ~esp~n!!'tol _e f~~ - ke·ephlg_·:·t~~: ·~u_;.l:dl_~~ tn-:~~pair -~nd ··~·per~ti.'ng · ~he·. .... . . . . .· ~ .. _·: 
.. ·: . ·s~h~l. ·:·w~·tch .was· t:~ .. o~_. ~~~X. :t·~~··· ,·,~~~i:.r.~· ; _·u·~ ·idn·· ·s~~-~~~.:. ·::3 (,- . · , . . ·.· '.:· ~< .. -~. · · ~ - ~ .. ·_, 
. . . ... . . :.'. ;: . . ~ :·~ ... :· . . . ',• . . ' • . . .. . · ~· ,. . , ··. . .. : ... : .. . 
. . ·.:· .. ~.--: . . . . . . . ~. . 
" 1 - , .'• '1 , ~ .; • , ' J, • 1 : ·; •• •, •• · : ~ ·: , ' . '. : . ,, : , , .~ • • • • : ' 
, ' ~ ~. . 36 ,'. !I> rne~. ';TOe \ ~ ti~;.;, 0.~ ' E~u~at; on i~ N;wtO~~j i,an;:, ;P, 4 H~, ~ .• , · .. ·.• . • . .: .· .·. , .~ . , ;,: 
··· I' ,r., .. . ;::: ;_ · .: .'.•: •.: .. · .''' ·,.. · · ·:. _.,. "• '·#·, ,, , ,' ·.· . ··.': . \ ' · .~ :,' :. : .. . •. · 
. . . . . ~· .... ' . · . :· .• ·. . ., .. .. · .. ~- . - .. .. . . . '~ . ' ' · ·:: ·~· ·. 
I 0 ;• : I ' , ' • • 0 \ ·:··: ',' , , , • ' I , ' 0 ., 
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. . · : .· . , .. :, .. .... .' .. .... .. : · .. . • :·-;--· :·:·:.~~:~·· ... ··: . .. :· ~~r:.~ .. ". :"· _: :,: 
·. \", 
': ·. · 
,, 
. . . . . \ ·. 
. . f - - . . 








A se.Cond' ·charity ~organization, the Benevol~n-t I rtsh Society, w~s found~ 
I ,- • . • .- r- • ' • \. 
1 
' I> ' ': 
in St· Jqh;l!; along\~ith a sister .ins'tttutlon·· rh Conception Bay/· ln 1806 
' .. . ' . . . 
' I ' \•, .... . , , . . "- •· • 
. ~Y a ''nu~b~r:· · Qf · fr.lsh ., gent'lefen, - de_slro~~-.. :of rerfevl .ng.the · w~F'!·~~ ·and. dl _s~ : -
:\:: . -· ::· .,, ·. . ~ ~~s~e;··· o.f . . th~ '· /CQUn t !iinen --~~:d'_:·f~ :1 ~ -~~:~r-eatur~~ ... ~t' . 1 ~_r;~-, . :. _;·,_ t_~? At ~.:n~·. ':> 
.. -.'_.· ;. · _ first>~~~t:in~ j··n· - ~·t~ ·. Jqh~.i~: ~ t~-~--~~ · :--~~:-~i)n~u~·J.y_ · ~~~~~¢-d)~'~-~~·:: a':~oti'e'ty, ·. :-._. ·.: · . . . · ; .. -
'' .•.•. ·.· • . ·. '; '.· •• . ' }o~d U~Vfru~ p:~~---~; p; ·~ .~r b~n~~o~~~~~. ~nd ~~1,'1 ~~t~ ~d~Y,, tf•l ~· • b~ t~f • .•. ·.. · i. 
· .-. 
1 
· :- ; : · ·. -'. · ·-~st :·e:ffectu'a· i -.:- iil~de --~f_. ~~t~b-Hsh.!n~ .'~_-: iJ'€-"t~~~~nt ·_r.~l i·e:f:'._. t(/:.i:~~ ~t~t~if~d and' : :--~-: .. _ .
. ,. ·..... ·· .• ~ , . . ··., .' . . . .· : .. ·,· ·,· .. _· . ·:::-·_::· .. .' •. "'~' .. ·\. : • .'•;~ · ... · ~'i.•·: .'. •:;.-· .. ::.·. " .. r ' .. ·- ·~ . ·.··.:.! .· :··. · ._ · ... ~: · : ~ . :,..' : l 
,; .··.· -~_ -·: . ·., . ' . . ·. d{~tress~d1 !. ~nd so., i.t .. w_as .. decided)t~' f.ohi) - ~' pur._e.ly : unsectartan soc(et\/-: ., . . ·, : ·. 
~:.:, ' •' r : · .. ,; • ' ·:·:. ' ''/•' ,'• •' • ,; '~ ~ ! • , 0\ ·.·, '~~ • • ~· ·,· ,,,' • ' • · . ~:.;!:, . ·' . •: ·~~ .. , • . ·.-:~• •• · .. ,• ". , ',,, 
. . . ' whose membership :wa_s r~sfri_ cted _on)y :by, d'i~ quallfication- .-th'at ' th~- pe~san · .. . . "·· 
:·.. .. .. be ~i~h~r an Irishman· o/~ . · tl~s~~nd~nt ·~ of ·· ~ne·::jS ~ -~~~~~l~ti6~-~-~- ~~ ~-he0 .. ·• · 
••l, . 
. . ' 
. '· ).'. 
. . 
Society were made by the le,adi'ng-.,bus t'n.eS$.1'!1en; cJ~'rgyinen of ·bo-th Pr'otestan~ . ., 
• . ' · • . ' ' f ' • ' ~ . : • ' •• . : 
·.ari.d Roma·n Catho-1 i ~~ch_u:rch~s . a~d . gov~rn~e'l~ · 1 ~?d:~rs~~ -- The offie'ers of ~he 
• ' • ,.: ' ' I ' , • ' • • ' ' ;, ' • ' ! ' ~ ' ' • ' 
Society were·both Protestant and R6man ·catho.llc". t:rl ·shmen. · ,. 
. .. .:-- '· .... . .-·. . . . ' . 
. · The chari·ty·1s fi rst : .. alm ·w-~s -:rel ief .·of' .the:.· ~-~or· -~nd. to ·.t .ha·~ end ---the · · ... :_ .· 
' .- : - · .. ~ . . .... ·~ ' : ·.- . · .. :: : - :: . . . . ' ,. . . ..~· ·. -.-: . ·,: ~- . . ' .. . . . : .. . . . : . . .· .. . . 
: I 
. . .~ 
• , ' 
-' 
;-· . . · . 
. . 
. So~iety ~istributea m:alnly .food and, H~e· other.thar,i.tles iti. England ~r:-d <·. · ~-~. · 
· · · · .· . ·. t~e>~ogte~y f~~ . lmP.r§~(ng t~e ··co~df't.ion_. ~·f .t·~~--Po·o~ ·o~ ·_.·~~~~.:j~_hn~i_s.:;. th~y ·-.:_-:> ·'-.·· --~ __ : · .. , 
_ ... · · : p l·a_ced- ~;-~-€~ i·i ·ci.re~ ·::if- · th_e _mo.$t-, ~·nfo:f-tu~at·~ - fa~! -~I~~ : . ,·;6:~t·· ~~ ··g~d .rna;>.·· ~ · _.;\ .. · · · ·- . . '. 
... 
. ... . 
. ' . ' 
. ! ) 
· - '~-.~~ rs'.1,~·o· , It . w~~ n.rii . ~p~ i:l· -~I, Sz3:·: thala '-~r~p~sal ~_ -~~-~ · -~~de t~'at\~~ . ~.oc_fet_y _ .·-.' -.··. ::::,: ;~ . ."; 
~ ' . . ' .- ~· . ' .'- '. ·. ' . : . . : . . '''· . : . . ' . ... : . ', . ·: . . :- . : :. . . . ,_.  . : . ' 
: .. es tab_l i ~h ·an asy 1 urn .for . the -s ~pport- ahd _education of the -IJumerou_s orphans • . · 
• • • • • • -~· ~ · . · • • • • • • • .~. ' ... ;··: ·~· ~: •• , : ' • .'. •• • • . .... .' . . • • .- : . ... ' • • •• • :-· . ... • ••• - • •• ' 1. · ~ 
.'- ,·_.· :" ·• <· ·: · .. , . ·.·.·.:·;At . that·,- po) nt · fu~ds· \.,i~ re' :· t.~~d_i ._at~·l_y :so_u~hr· .. fOT.' tfiat puq)o_s,e .. In '.'18~5 .'a;. -. ·: _·, ·': 
: ~-- :.: . -.. ~·- .; ... · .. ','· , · . .. ~~:~p'l .. em~~t;.r~ . ~~6p~sa;_· ... ~~~ · . ad~~d ' t~ - \·~·c't'u~~:.· :~ ' ~~hool· . t'~ ihe .. -~i ·~~ s>ani: <~ ._.: .·'·: . :·:·,~ ! . ·. 
i -· • ·. ._:1_.' ,·: .-- .·.: .. , · · .. ~·- ·· ; "'· .~ -.. ·· . ; . . · ' -· ' "''·· :_ -~· .· : : • .'· ·. · -~-.. · ;o · . · . .l::'· · ~ · "' .. ·· ... . · ... · . . ·.·. :· . .. 
·· . .... - . , .. : \ fu~~~~_r- fund_s. were - s·~-~gh( ~?_f .. 7ti.~:.er~ct_ i on .of, <(bull ding_ ~ ·._Jh'e schop!, Th~ . : • ·, ·. ·::: 
.. ! . ·:~ _. ·•.:.: ·.~· ' . ' .. ~_;. ; . . · , • . . ' . . ' - - . ·. ' . : :· . :· · :_ ' :,.. . ' . ' : • 
~ ' : • • ... , '" ' ' ."':.,: • •,, ' • ' ' , · • • : ' ' I • , : ,•' , • ' • ' - • , ' 
... ·. -·. ; .. . _.:~ . . . ·, . . , . ' . . .. . " " . . . . ' . ..... . . " 
. . ·.. ..... . • . :' .-··> . . ,·" ··: . .. ,, ·.~ .· . . __ :_ -~: - -.-·, .. :-, ,. . .. . ' ' . ·. . .-: ·, ___ .. · '_. · .. •: .·. 
•· ! · . . 37-~Ho.-.rley - .Eccleslas-tlc;.l H·lsh:>ry_· ... ·p ··-22-7 : ,-. · ; ·. : · :·_ .- ·: ·- -.·. ·-: . . - · :· · 
' , ' , : • • , • ~ , • I , 1o J "'iil ' ' _1 t '• , • ~ •' • ' • ' ' I ' · ' , " , 
.. ···· _ _. ·~· :· ·;' . . ·· · . :· :3B· •. ~~l~y', · .. ~ -bid;~.· :·~P· :._?'27-22.B_:. · .• - · ~- .. : <. - ... - .. :~ ·; -~· ... _. ·. ·; -. · . . . . ·: .. ··_. -_· .· :-· ·._. · _ _. · · . 
.. · .. > L. ," '. . . -:- . " . -39 • .. Re.p~·rr.- ;pn .. th.e,. ~,rphan .. A~yl urn: Schoo~ : - Ro()Jll ,_· 1 ~ Je_o rua ry'_18L.8 ;; I p T:he' ' :-' ; .· < .: .. : .. ~ . 
::·.,· .. . : ·· . · ·:·: · . - : ~oyal Gazette; 4"Ma.r:chJ828; . · ·. ··: · · .. ,: · .. . -' ·-· ···:. :-:·.·· · :. · . . -: ·. . ··· . . 
'·:1.-. -· · _ .- · · · ..  ·· o.N_! _V«tit.cf:l._. .. ·1'The :contrfB·u.tfor:l .:of ··the s·e.~evolent . 'fr.'ish ·:so·c·iety_ to . E·d~ca~· .-: ·· . 
. . : .:.{: . ' . . . >'·:·. '. t ion' . I n-.- New.found1 a'nd ·,-from' :.1:82h'167511 ,' Unpub.l hhed' M~ster Is; T,hes -1 5.- .(St' • • ~-· . :_:•· ~ - ... 
_. .,;· _.:: . .. · ._. ·· :. :_· :. _- _._.· .. t=:raricfs ' Xa.vi.er ~nr·v~rs·i:ty;· _, r96.~): ~ .. pp. _:_24-28; _How.'J_ey~· _ Ecc.lesiastlt:al · Histoiy~- > -: .. ~ 
·· · ,;· .. · ··.·, · · .. - .'.1pp ·226-22.8 .. ---·-· · · . _,._, _, .·,. ·· -: ·· -- -'· · · · · ·-· ·. ··- . · ·.: · · · · · 
.. <~ · . ·:~ .:. . -.; . . ' : . < .. :. ·_:: ......... :: . -·:·,:, ~·: . ! ;:_ :,::-. .. _ -: . ~·--· ·.· -- ,. .. . . .. · . . . ; ..... -~- > ~~ ::_·_. '· .. "·_.'·.· . ' .. ·' ·.. . :·· .. " -, 
, , . ·,· \ ••.· . : .. · '! ' . · .. .. . ; : . ~- 1,' · •. ' . .. "'=.. ·' .· .. · . : , ,. • ~-.:-~ ._ ... ::·_:·.<. · · .~ :'·: 
, . ~ .. . '. , .,·. •: .. ' "·r . ,., · ~ - · .· ·.:· , .·:.· ,- · .· ·:· · .. . ·. .. _. ' .. · :~ .. : ','.··· . .:. : • . ·~:., . . 
' '• , ' t·: , .. · .: ,, · . ~-.'. , ': .1'·.' ~ ... :~: :. ~- .· : : . ,.._- · . . .. '.:- . ... ' . . . ' . ,. . ~ -· . . • . 
. ~~ . : __ ·_:··'· _ ·-~::_:_ .... ~ ... ·,;.-!_:'_.·.:: .• · ' :.··· ·_.:_ .. ' ' . . ' ,·- .. ' . . . . . .. , ~ ' • . ._ ' . . : ;. ! ' . ... ~ :_~ :~ . • · .. • .··: '· ·: ,. ' . ' . ' , . . ·r;-· :~ .. ·~ -:-. ' ' ' ' . .-. -: . ; ·~ 1 : · . ' - ·. • 
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O~ph"n Asy.Ju'm School (OAS) · began oper~ting In 1826 u'ncie·r. the direction 
,·Of .Mr. Hen.ry Simms. and · M.rs.·.,EdenJ~ tempora~y qua.r .t.~r·s .~cthe. ho~~~ .o.f.'Mr·.: .. ; 
.... GJ1l ·.·4.1. ~all.~ for:the ·pr~~9sed bulldl .~~· . wi'ls. · ·g~an~ed In Ju~~:. ~1826 ·~: t~e · ~u~·· ld~:· ··. · <··. ·J 
, t ' ,. ; .• _ • , :, ' ' • • ' ,', ··, ' ' , , ' • • ' r ~. , • _• . , : :: ' ' , • -, · ' , ' ' ~ ' ' • ... .. . • ' ' ' r ' ' ' ~< ... 
. · lng.was corjlp.leted lh. -.'182]'.J,a~d~thc(s.choo1 was· t_ raris'ferred : to . ~he new bull~: · . ;· ... . ' 
, , ~ . , .. ' , . · · · ,lng: ;~a\ : fdl \;~2 . , / _c :· '. · ·.·· ··, •• : : .. ·.· .. , ; . . ·. ~ ' .. > :.' r ·.·.· ·. · .. · ... ·· ·: •.•., '\, . · . ,, 
. , -. . . · . . ·. -· .. : ..... -::· . '.lt_-~a.~ ·. ~~P~~~~cl ·_· tf1a_t ·· ·by . e~rt'.{.'JB2.:7 .;~he;e ·\·rere )36 .. 6oy~ an~-: 7~· · gl rl~ : .. -) , ·.: . . <. 
' .~ , • .. • ' ' ' • ' , • • ' . • ; • • 1 ' • ' r: · ' ·. ·' ' ' . ·. · . · ' ' ' ' . · j ' ' . ' • '' ' ) ' ' ; ·. ' ·.:· 
, '· · .. . : · ·· .. ·.:,·. ·yeh~~l.l~d .. :~t -~h·~ ~~hboi.~Lan~ -l:n .. 182a;· '231 : .. boys,-: ~·~d · ·· JSZ ~~~i~·::~~ .~~lj ·e?,~:-~;<,.- .·· : .... ···_ . · ·: 
• ·. · -:: : ···. -:. ' •.. ··. · . ·· .. : : : _- : ,.-..: .......... . = . :. · ·.~· · ~ .. !: - .··: · .·:. .. .. . - :: ·.: _· : · -·· .· .: -~ · ·· .... :.:· .IJ : · .. · . ·.··:·· -~····>Y· ./~.~{~ .. <~·.:. :·-:-:;· ~: ... ·· .:·~ · ... -:. 
. · ._: ·.. . ,.,. . In · ~eep i_ng wl th ... the · :sp·~~ch ·made: by Mr,,· .Tlm~~hf ~egan :, :.tfJe .. Cht~l r.rri~r;{:~:~f ... '.-'.- ·. : · ·,- . ·. . 
· .'· ... -·· . ." the S~·ct~_ty; · :in .whi.ch ~~~-· ~~:~t~d: ·11 Publ ic 9piri.l ·ori · fs ·~ · ·t: . a~ :gl~id t~ it~'~·.; ,ln._ .· :.'_··,-·_·.:·: · .. · 
·: . . :- : .· .. ' ' . . · ... . - ~ · .,. ' ·~ . . . . . . . . . :··. : ~-· . . .. ,' ; . . . ·: .... ·. ' ! . :: ·• ;, :. . . . 
. . _, ··· favouf :of the i.miv'ersal d.lf.f.usion of · knowled~je,· and·, . It · rs 'founj:l;. altf'Jougti . . . 
' •' ' • •: \ '' ' • o ' • • • • ' ' ' -' ' ' '• • I • ' ' ,, ' 
. ... ·.·: · ' - .. · s.l~w ,._ In Jts - p:rogr~.s~, · t9 ·.~.e the mqst. ef.fe.~t-~.~l.:.:~~~~~y aga) ~st: pa.up'eri ·~~·· ~ ·~~ .· . . . 
. · : ·~... _· '. ~ .. .. the .s.tudent~. were ' t'a~·ght nav i gat I o~, bookke~p i ng·, . Eng 11 sh .g r:.amm.ar / ar:l th-:- . · , . 
, ·~ ' .' , . ~ , , ' ' • : , • ' . • . , ' , I if6 . ' '• . : .'- • I • . ·. •: . . . , _- · , . ,' , ; . . : .. : · ' ; ' ' 
. . ITletl'c·, · readl. ng~;' wri'tlng· ~!1.d spe.lllng,:. No mentl.on was Jn.a_~~_li_owev.er:,. that ·• 
" '. •• .. • • '. • ! ' . • • • • • •• • : • " • : • ' : : . •• 
. .. .. . ~ . ., . • . . .. · .. ·.. . .. · .. 
. . t~e scliool }n any ~ay · ~ttempte~. to Include · t'ndustrlal . tr.al_~in~i su7h as ··· : · 
.. ·) .·. 
: . . · ~··.-' : :':.was -f~du~ed.,ln t~e ChariJY: .Sch~-91 _:prb~ir~mm~· . . .. · - · · · .. : ;; ... _ · 
< · .· .. :·: ·: .. . :· · ·· ~ ·. :-~·Inc~ the:o·~·r~i·n~l ·~~j-~ci. i~ ~of ~·h~·-.e~~~~~-1ent . lr·i~sh i:s6ciet~ ~·as .. .'t.o :~'-_- : 
• • •'o • ' •' ol • • , • ' o • ' • \ o " • ' 
' • f ' ' ~ • ., • '- • • ' ' ' : • •, • •• • , • ,. ,• '· • ' • .:. \. :. • • • ._, •• ' ' : ' ·." • \ 
_ -~.·~ . prov i d~ . u~,s~~~a ~ i'ah a ' ·~j<>·. the ~·poo ~; .It r:.l ~ t.dt'y __ rna i~~a J ~e-.( a.· p~H, ~~ Y .-_'~I ch_ · : .. . 
. ·: . .. ' . ' -. . : .. • . ' ' ~ ·:..: . . : . . .-· . ' ·. ' ' \'. ,. -. • ' .. := ·.. . : . . . : •• ·.. . .. ' •: • :. ' :·. ·.:' 
.-.' ·_·.::- · k~pt . the schopl. open:.to . child ren of all-'de_noinin~t'i.o_ns. · arid perro.Jtted no · .:·: ···•. . · : · 
, . . ·~ ··_ ;.' -~~· 1 ' I g ~ o~s. educ~t i OQ ::d'u rl~~ r~g.uJ.~r-. ;~~~~ ru<::ti.~~ . .- ~ lm~:: ·_The·. in~~b~ rs of_· the·· . · · >,. __ . · .. ·. 
li ·:: · ~ ' ~; .: :·· So:c.i ~~Y . wer~. ~'. ·~e·v~ rth~ 1 ~-ss ~ · · ~~n:~;~-~d : wi: t~·: thE;: -~·pi~~ ~·u~ I: we J.J .. _be fng ;~f .. th~· . . : ·. . .·.. . ·. · . 
. ·_ :: · . ~ ..... :· .- · .. · . . . ·'. · . . ··.;' - : :~ ·. ) ·._ .;· . ·.• • . ·. · .. . · .. · ... ~ :. ': · .. : : ... · .-:. : . ' :,.:_,. · :- : ~ ·.: · ·~-~- ·.. . .. . _;.!. . ' .. . ·:· 
· .. ~ .... . . ·= ... ·. ·~_h 11 d re!'l. and 'd l ~~c;:~e~ .:.~ba't . cl .er.gyllle_~:. s._~0!-11 d . i:nst; ru'c t . th~ .. 'ch 1:1 d ren, '~t . t rmes·.. -: ·. ~ i: 
' • ,'', • • ·- • • ! . I •.' • .:·:: • • • • .',/ • • ; ·., ': . I • ~' ' / . • I • ' ' '. • ,• ' , ' • ' ' • ~ 
. .•.•... \. : ~i ; ~e .0 ~~~~ ·A~~~;_, ;ch~l J'i~~Surii: ~ \e~~t, lB2~' I Bf7, l n Th~· Roial · · .· : . : - · ......• 
··. ·.- .Gazette,. .4 .. March ··l82.8 ; · ·· .. · · · ·· . . . · · · ~-' . :. . . . ... ~. 
. .. -. · :·_.;· - · · .. :.42. v~rtch; · "The :con.t'd but (on'~ , · PP •·. n-46':. · . . ·. · · .. · : · · ·. ·: ·_ . . · · ~ .. · · . · · 
. .. . . . ' '· 43 . Vel~cli,<Jbid,, · p. ~3. ·. ·: ;. ' · .. ·.- · .'· . ,·:. · . ·._ . . · , ··. , :· :, . . ,. . · : >-
. . .. · .·: ·· ,- .. : 41t ..•. : R~·p~r~ ·· on_:· ~h~ ·p·rpn~~-_.:Asylum SchooJ ·Reom·,· fs . Fe,brt,~ar..y ' l8~8 · rn>Tfie··. ·· · .· · :. : , ·• · ··. ;::. · 
.· .. : . . , · . . · Royal ·. Gazette ~- 4 Mar~;:h 1828~ - :· . · ·.. . . . · , . , . - . . · · ... J r1 . -· .•. · . · >..: : ·'. •·:=. ·· ..( .: ,. . · · · 
· ' · · ·. · 45 .. Report · lb·td · · .. ·-'· .. . · . · ', :· · . if· · · . -~-' · . · · -·· 
._.- .. . :_::--..;...: .:-::· , ·_·.·.-~46, ·: ·.-_veltch:·.· ~·rh~:: contrl. b.~t·i;on•;.,: .. p~ - - · ~6.>··.· ... . , ... : . · ... , ··... .; .. ·.. . ~ .... : .. · · ~: .. ·. ·. - ·~ .. 
. :·.:.. . i . . :: . . · . ~ · . ·-,':. :: ' .· ~ - ·· .·_ : ">.:/' .. ;·.".. . . .. . . . ... ;. . ·_·., ;::· ,·· .. ·· . ·'.: 
t • • • . , : : ' .> ' , I • , ' ."-' ' o • t' : ' • t ; : : ..:,~: • ', o o / ' ~:'•: ,"' ' . ' < : ' ' • : ' • • •' •' 0 I • .' ' o • o ' ' • • ' o t • • ' ' 
' . ., .. ' . ,.·-.·. ·.·,·. '• ····: . .'. . . . . .. ·.· ·.· .. .. ·· . . .· ' .:' . . · .. ·.· . : .. 
,. , ~ ... .. • \ , t ' ' ," ' • •''' , , • i • .' • ': :~.' . '· ,, ~ '' ~ · , . ' I , I -' :t ,:~ • t 
·: .~.- . • ·.·,·. ·: . • •••• • •' . ~ .' . • !. ••• ' ~ ' " · · : •• · :. ·,. : .. • ·.': · : - ::·· . ·-· ' · •• • ·: . ·;.. • · ·; _, _ .. · ·:_:. • . ... • ..- : .i_:_-·,:~ ··· 
. . . ~. . 
•, .. , 
. . . 
". · ' . 
.... . · 
' ' ' • • • ' ' ' ' • • ' '• ' ~ ' • • ... , • ." ' , • • • • • , ,•, 1o ' { • . : ' ' ' ' ' · , ; • I ." : ; :, . . • ' 
:·; .. :::: .. :~ u~:"- -.~:~.~~~,.~~:,.';'.';~~·;':~;~~~.~:~~·~:. ,~;~~~~· ·~: ..  ~~ ·< :~-H~ .~:J.?·.~.>--·,h·• .' .. ; :~~ --~~. -·:~:-~ _ .. ··.·, ~~~~,::: .. .. :' ~ ·,.· . : ··. : ··:~ . :' :. :•_:.(: :• 
• · . : ' . . j 
· . I · . . ··. · ' ' ' ' .. . .. · ·. 
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• . • . ' . ' ' ' • \ ~: .... ! 
in st':John's- w_exe· Roman C.at~ollc; the ~chqol-be~t11e a _haven fo_r. - ~oman l 
' • • • . , ' I ' 
:· .:·[·:_ · . · . · c.atho11c . clii1d(~'n.::·- , ·~ - -1 ·833 . :the . -gir1~ ~~6· h.ad fo.~mer.ly l3;~~nded ~h~-~ oq;h·a~ '· 
• '~·. \ ' • ·~ '',.' ' ' ' I ' II ' ' ' ' / ' ' ' • " , ; ' ; · { ' , : , • 
: . ··. ~ Asylum Schao1 ·were transferr~d -~6 t~e care' (;,f' ·the Present·a,ion Sis'te'rs .··.· ': . . ... ; . . ·.:- . ' 
-'~· , · . ..;, .·. _ .. :··· .:· ·. :·.-:_-':' .... · .. · .. _._::' :· . · .· .- _ :;~:.: ··. : . ' .. ·.< ~· -. · . .- :_.: _..-:.·· ·. · ..·._'.: ... · -: . ·:·:. ·.> : :~~ · ·.·. :.:·: .. ·.' 
. -~:-~: :.·t ':. · .: .. . . _ . . J.:~ _· :t~:~ ~~~w._· _-.P, ·r.?~~-;~f!:_~:~ :-'~-~~.~~": .,-_-~.:c·~~-1:;: . :F,_r_om;- . ~~~~- .~ ime·.- ~~ ·:_ ~~·e· ,.~~s. :·.\'/~·s_i·. a:~--~e·~~.;.i . .'·_'.'_.· .. :< 
·. · ·,. ' . . · :· : .· : ' '·ed.. on 1 y. b.'/ ·boys~.- .. ··The · ~enevolent . .l:rl sn · Soc _l- .e~_y_ ,. ~bnt 1 n:ued .to_ ':;upport;; ·and .. . ' . <·:··:. · :: ';· 
• '." ,. ,'.' : • • '' • (. , ,:·: .~. I . ' :· .. · . .'•' • .• ~ .. · ' .' ' ' ,' :· ' ' ··:, ' ~ ~~' ·., ! _;0~ · .. \ ':::'·: . ·:. • • ;·"·:··,,, .·.,,:''.·;, · ... . ~ ... ··,:,, "'', '', .;.,:.•, ·~ ( :.·, ·~ ,_:;· : .. ' .,•: ..... ', · . .-.. . · . .-:··.·. ,:-: ~': .' 
-.~.·'.·:.~ :_:_:_.·_._·~.i_._: _ ·. :-·~·: ' ·.:···.·.·_.· : -~ -.·.:·'._.:·_.··· . . . • : .. · ·.. ' ·.: ~-~~-~ n rs t_e_r .. ,_the _I)A~ '-VI Lt~ : :th~. ·:a l4,~ :?f.'cL ~ r,ant.' -f r~ ... ~~f :N,ewfou~d .1 rind, 'gO~e:_r.J1 .~ ·: . _';' . ·.-: ':,. ·.: ' ,·_~ :· . :, 
: . . " .. . ' . ' ' ·, · . ·.~.-.~ ; :: , ; .: . : :·,·,· ," '·: . . i (i' : : .• , ·'. ' :. · ' .. ' ~- : ·.· :·.; ··,: · ..• _ .. :_ ·:· . . .-. .. ,_ ... ... . 
· .. _,; . · .. · ·<ment .undl· i876·· when· the"schoo1:· ~~~- given:. ()~~{to ; th~· -'·trt :sh cllrf's.dan· ~ :.-.:. ~ - ·.·' 
.. • ~·· ·" # • , • . .. . · . - • ··'-· • •• ~ •••• • ' : ·. • • •• ' ~ . : .. . • .. . : • • • • : : .... • . ... .. . . ·. · .-· ~ :~ ,o;: : .. _·. 
• • '· ~ • - t' ,. • ' : : . • • ' • ,· • - • • • • • - • • : • • • ' • • ' ·, · , . • : ~' • •• - • · - ' ' • • • • • • 
~ \' ... . ·.·•··· ··· Brb~h~r;· : ·t ·'7, • :, ,, ~' ':' ·: •.'.,  ·.. . ' ·. _ 
:'. r ...... ·,. : ·:-:_ . ~ ·,:--' . . :- · .LrRe~l~l.~~s - so;~lety _su~~~~-~~~ :_s:~h~~-s . . · · .· >·:~· · :·._. . . ,. _._ ..... -. < _.:_ . . , ... : .. ·· .·:_.'.·:· 
:_< ·\ ·._ ·. :: · . . · :·:. :_.: .. ~ _. ~hi:1e -.:~he _St;_ Jo~'. s-.Cha'rity s~~ool_ ·.'an.~ · ~he . R~phat:l_ .-~sylu~. School ~:-: · 
' • .. • .. • • ' • • • ' • p . , • • • ~ ' • ~ . : ' ' "'· • • : - • • • • · , • • ,. i., . . :· .. ·-: J • • , • • • : ' .. . • •• ~· : · • •• ' \ . • • ~ • • \ • ' : · : • ' • • ' 
' :- : c l_early tr:i'ed.• to :remaIn outside: .of .the 'dl spti.ted :. area· of re u g t OL!S' e'dl,lc~i] on.>:·. ·.··: ..  
.the. :So~ l .~tYr ;.ro~ . th~ · -'_~-·r·~~ag~·i ro~ . o~ . . ~~~ G~.~-p~-1 :,-:<wF.ll:c~ t-i~~~-: h~d.i~n ~x~~~~-i ye·: . ; : . .. . · · .:· 
. ,.. ·. ·  . : ~ l·s t .ory i.~~ NewfouiH/lan~ ·-·:~~ ~i'~~. t~_e· ··~ i ~-n~e.i~.~~-~ ~¢rit.u·~; ·~~ ::h~-~-d ~ 1:\ ~h~ 1 ~. ·;c;; it·-~ · .; ··: .... ·: · <._. ·. • 
• · ' .• ' • J ,, , . . . . :~ : ·. ·· . · .. ' -·: • . . .. • ' .. ~ .... . .... :: : • • • ·_ · . : · .·. : .. . .. . : • • ·.·· : • . ·. :.-. ' .. . . .. , ;ti-'':.: ' : · ... , ' ':· ' · .. :·· . . . ·: , . ' . .- :· .. 
·:. y ·, .-.' ·. .. . . _. · . re! Jg:lo~s· b i _as . I n.- 'Ji:·s"'ed.ucatiol')a 1 "fOrk : I n _ - the,.: n..,_e~~erith , cenfur:y; . ~~tw~e:n· . , ':· .... 
. ·. · .;;_; ·:.; .: :·::· · .. ~ : ...  :·. ·: ..- . ~::Bod .-~~d, ~ ·~23·/~h~. - ~f.G:: ~-ad: :,i;~~ -- ~-~a·:.··.to -\bur-:'~ tis to~~~~ es : -a_~~-: tr~~ :-~~:~~~, -~9~· :, ·_. ;_ .. ·-:·-~ . .- : · 
o,. .., . • • ~;._. .. : . ~·.~ '_ ,> ' ·r,_ :; ~ ·, ,· · .':', - · ·' <f·"-'· '~ :. ·, · .> . .': ;,'. · ~- ·. ·, >· . . ·· ;'/.: .. . . >' ' ' .. :_.;,.~ >·. ,' ·: .· ·.: ·, .' 1·:.··,' ' •, ·. : · ,· ·.:' . . ~ • ·.:,, . , : 
·-:-. . .- ·. e1eyen -_scho.o.l.~as'ters''.eal:h : year;· ' !n•' 1824' t~ere:_·we:p~ s: ix '.ml~~f:onar,i~~ ·a'n'd : ' :':'' ./ 
. -f,~l!: . : . .... .. ~ ....... . . , . ~ .. · . -~'- .. . . · . . _·. ~. ,· ·. •' · . . . · · ,-.·>· :· _. : .. :· ',• ..... .. ·. :'· · : ·~ .. 1: ·. ·~· : .... .' :.·· . ': ' . ·'; ." : \ ' 1 ... ~:· . ·. •. · · . ··_ <· . :: ,' . .. , ..  .. 
. , : .. , <·. >' >_~ i'g,h.t~~!·Ls~hoo.Jm.~sters :~n_d \the,re _  we're_ ~l:a~~ : t~ l. n~rea~e . 't~e llU,m,b.~r . ~r, ·  .· ·_- ~: -:-~ .  _ .. ~ .. : · . 
·;' :.-~is.sion·a~ie~ · !>y ·:~:·f:ou~ ~;d s~h~oi~-~~.t-~rs.-· ~~: e_ i~·h·t. 49. · :~ . ,. . . · . . · ·.·· :·.· . . . , ... , .· .· 
. ·: .. - ~: ·• - ~ , ,,.-, . ··:: . :::: . .. . . When ; ~ ish~~-. ·jo~~:-~: l. ng·;· ;s :c,l ~o~·a· s·c.ot.)a:· ~is. i ted· ~-~~~o-~_n.dlan.d ·~:~· · ·:;8~~;· . .- ·:·· . . - ~ - - ·. · . .' 
;.-:_ ;: . . .. .. .· ,·· . • .. . ·:: .. ' : ' . . · .' ' - · ~ ·· .. . . ' .. . ··::· . · ' . ~·· .. · .... . . · .. · ~:··. ::· :'-- ' ' ·.·. ' .·· . ,: :. · . . . , . ··. ··; . . ·: :. ' ·::·.· . 
.-: : .. --: . ·: · _· ·::· . . .. .. . ~. _he_, r~p~rt~_d - -.t~-~t. '-'~ ./~rge~: · in~_.rea,~~ ;of .. th_e -.cl~ ~.'~\ and :_ s~h_oo~m.as~~r~ -.if .-: . -,~~-:- : ·: .. 
,:::_ • . ·: · · ... ' :· 1-d:l ate ly · rect'~l red'~-,.s.q W(th ._.tl:i~ · .gr~·ri·~.fng_ ... of ~· the·>fl r·s·t · a~ch~dea:~o~ry :1n .. :._- ·.:·: '<. /· .. 
. · . . ~· . .. . ~.. : ·~ · ~ · <· . · . . ·· . ...-: ~ - ... -· . · ·:'.:'· ,;:·· .... . ... ::.··:·.< . .t ~·.· · .:· : '~:i · . ·· '· ~.· . ... - :_ .~ · :: ; ~- ·;. :·.· .. ~.:\', ·, ·.··: ·· .. : .. . · .:· ·.:.· -~··_ ~ .:~~. · .. .. ···:·"':  __ ::\· ·.' .. _.·::· ...  
.. : _, ,., , .>:_ :'; . : · · ~ · .Newf~u~_~.1a11d , ._t~ _~e.y~~e~~ ; Coster:.·in . J .B.~~ 'fo .~d:.~'f~' .EdW~~:~ \'!'lx .. ·ln. · 1~3.Q ·,. · .·. ;-,:·>::.:' , r .. . ... . ... _ .. ·:':-.. -...  :.· .. ·-::- .:::. .·. , .. .. . ·.- · .. --.-.. :.. :;. :-:.. . .. .. .... .. , __ .., ...  ·: .. _··.-. .. ·.. ,_ .. , .. < ·:· · 
: . ; ·· • • , t :· ; · : · · . .... ': • ' . . • • • : •• ' :-. .. - ..... ·.:· · : ., ' '. . ' • · • ... , · • . ·: ' . 
' • ,' ' ' , , , . t • '" • · , ' ' • • ' ' , · , · ' ' ' .' t , ' • • ' ', • • I • • 
• ' • • • • • • • • ' • • ' ' • • • ' . .. ,J : : . • • ' • • : ' .: ' • • • • • •• , • • :· •• : ,.: • ... ' • • ~ .' ; • . .. : •• • ,~' .. :·-:·:·:· ... ' . . :. ·:·-: _ .<~-·- · - · _ .. _: .. ··.• ·:~t: · ~:{{·~~ .i : ~-f~:-·.: .::-~r/ 5-~-~·~5·1/--~:\ ~-- . · ~-:- ::· : . : - ~ - ·:·:. _  :'-_:· ... :·.-<:--.·: ;.· .. ·~ _ ·:.· ... _:: ~: :,:·_ .··:_ ·: _ >~ ·. >:·· · :~ - · - .. . · ·: : . .// ~~ ..... :. ::·.\ :~· ::: 
. . .._. , . · · .. . · ·· .... .. ,.'·.- :. : . ~- -~~ •. _ Wh r teway·, -.'.'T~e: s, P:; ~ •. : ';Its ·.\~or~ 1~ ... -N(}wfo~ri~ ran~•-.., ·'p •· · 41 :,_ . -. · ~ .: .. ·. · · · · ·::_: · -.:_ . -,:" · . 
~·- , .< . · .. . ·. ·: · ·.- so •. CJ.~ed·. In ·_W!:ll teway; . 1.~ id,'-, · p·. ·_. 41 ,._ .. . .'. · .. : · >-' . : ·._ · ,; ·:~_.> , .. ,·. ' :.' .- · :'\ ·_ .. :'· · ; : !:.··_.; ··,. ·.:~. 
L• · ·:· ; .. '". ~: -~.~- ~· · - ·,. . :~. ~ · .· J· .: .'_~ ·: · '. : •:_:' ........ ' ... ! •. · : ' -. · , _. : · :-- ~· :: .: _ · · , , · , , ' • ~ · • •. ~: " _, :.' ·.< ··~: .. '.: .. ~ .... . · ·-~· · •' .. , • ; - : . . . :~· .,: · ·i . 
• • · ; .. · .\ • •• • ' .. ' • '; • • • • • • ' . • :.. · • • ~ : " . ,: -~ • • • •• • • • • , J' • ~:""':.. ' :- .. ... . ; ~ . . .. -'' ~: _: __ ~:_ ..:~·:··.~.~\~-.. ~': ~ ;.~~ . . • ~ • •• ~:> t ~ ·. 
' .. . ' I : ' I ' ;• I • ' , . - ~" : ' I t ' ' , ' ' ' ' •.', t ' • ' ' ' • ••• ' " : , ' f <' ... I • ~ ~ o • \ ' ' • ' ' ' ' 'I ~ ( ' : • ' 
: : ~};< . ' . . ' ' .-· ...... :-::- : ·.. . ·; ' . ' '· ' ~ ' : . . '' · ...- ' ' ·: . -, . ' ~-: ', ' ' : •; .· ~ '/. ·' · . ·· .. _· ..· .· . ··.··. .· · ·_,· · .. _ ..-: ..··.·.·_,:,·.·._:,:· )·.· .·_._ .. _.· ·:··-._ ..  :.::,·.:.:.-'_.· ~-..:·:· ·.··: -~,:~:·.- . >-:' ·:;', _ :~ _·-:: · ~·~;;. . \.' : ,-; . ..,-_:_::: ·•. ~ - · · . . . . ·::-·.. . .' :"·.: ·." ' , ·· :-_: ... ;. .. .. ;' . ·.-·· . ~.· . · : ,·,·. . ', , ,• .. :· :·..: :~;,: ~::·:;_· .. 
,. :·-· :·.' _'. · .. .- ·:.:-: -::·";-._': ' .. :_· ·· : : .. . : ;·<~;;.~~·:.:.: ;.: :·> :~- --.---._ ·: .,-·;.:',>, 0::_; ....... ,:·,, ... .. . ·~ .\~ .. .-:: _ ·~·.;' ·. ~ . . :·.:::. ·:>~5~:: "-~~i±:::::.:i~::.~:~_Ld±.~~:··~: :·_;;;:.c;~ ,:;..:: ·:· i . .-:.· · _: ;· .- ·· -·~·-- - ::.«.~,_;:: ,: ._ ···-: ·: , .. , :.:.:·· · > ·:" ·~::f.'·;' · :,.-.• .  :~ .. · · .. . -··.·;·.: ·\>··: ":'.:~,IJ.i"'1i ... "'' ,i.!'Ht!!"":'·-- ·:;,_ 
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. ' ,' . ' ' ' . . .. . . : ... ,. · .. ~·: :·::.· .. _.:,.:.: .. : ·< . • 
'• 
_. · : ... :th_e __ Ch~rctj>o·f En~ 1-aniwtth th'e. flnC!·ncl ~ 1 ···b'J.ck i ng. ~f the ·_SPG·,. ·:f~P I d 1·( .-· ... ·' . · ;, I · 
~- .. ·• :· . . ··.: ·.· .. ·. . ) ;· .. · .. ·. ; · ... · .· :~ .. . · .. ·. ·r·. :~~" - .. : •.. ..: .. ":. : ~. ~ ·. · .. . ~. : · ' .: . . . ·· .. · . !··~ . . · . . · ·· . . . 
. . · .. ·· .Increased· hs staff in_ tl~wfoundl~d_.:. Tne,-gove~no·r·, : In _ his rrye~~ag~ tq t~e ·:- . .:_ ·: ' . · . . ·, 
. . -.. · .· ·:.·. ·- · .;_·_ ,~o.~~~~::_:~/-Asse~b·l~, : ~~·.j~-~~-~;~~- l~~~-.-. '~-t~~ed . ~h-~~- t-~~re . ~~-r~"-;·3 .> .,~~ho~'i~ ·. ~< · .. ·,·._· .. .. J 
·. ··:···_._ .. ·. · ::,._ '· ... .:-:F ~-~-d.e~ _:·,~h~ Es· ~-~bl. i--~~e·/:cil~:~~h::,: ~-~~ 3s ~~-~c-~e~~~-~:5:. S'cho:~-r;':-op·~n·~~ ~by·:\·he· .. '. ;,. . " .' _:,' ... . · . 
' ! • . 
.. ~ •• _.· · • • • •• q · · -.~ - -< . ·. · .. ·:·:·· ·::-·: ,• . ·. ·.·· · . ·- ~- - · : · . . · .... '. : ·: ...... :: . . : ': < ..·· ~· :: .  :· \·. · ·:; .::. -~·<. ·. •( ~::~~·< .. ·. :.::_· _' -·.·:\. '· :·;:,·:·_: 
·· . ·. : . . : _ .. ,___ Ne~f.oundl .an'd··' Scnoo 1 -Soc'l .e_ty· aft~r. 1824· .adde·d_' to ··th_l s. · n~:~mber_.--al')d · sh:jred _· .:_ ; . ·. ,. .... ... 
'• .. : ' • • •' • • : ,; .. ·, ' ·-~- f ; :_. · ~ .'• - ':, •': ' ', .. # •• • •• • • • :~ . ·' ! ·:· . .. .. . ;. · . ·:- . . : . . ·:: -: i·· · .. :· \: . :· ~ : ·. ~ , ·. '.',·;'•'" : . ·-..... 
. i' ·;: ·. : ·.·. ~·· -:: th·~ .· resP.o~~)b.it ·i · t:y.~ qf provrCI:,~·g : ~~A~9•f~~·;(ed~~att~~·< ·· .... ·_ ·(:: · . .-_<: ·.: .··.': .: · .··:::: :· · .·· .. ,> · .. ·.· 
' ' ' : ' ,' ': ' ;, : I : <' : ' ' : ' • .. ',• .:·."!. ::~,:'; ' I' 'I ·,' ' ' ' ' ' '' , t' :: o •' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ~. " • • ';' ' ' ~ ' ~ ,·' : ' ' , " ' ' : ·. , / '>\.' ~.:' ,• ', .~: ' ~ ' '-' :'· .'· ·.' ' /.'· '·. '' ' ,'' ' '~(,: j o ! :'; ~ • ~;: •j ·~ -~ ( ' o • • ; : , ' f 
.. . . . . -The: ~.thodl ,s.t ·Mi sHo'nary .. Comm rss I on . ~;is the _':s.econd ::cijur~h ; ,s,oci et'y, .. ·ln;.·.-., :' ··,_ . ·-; ;-: . . ·.· ,: 
-~· :·· .  ~··.-: ·· .:··- : .< '}: ... . -.~:-. -.· . ' ... :.·.· ... . ~ : .. ·. ' ·. --<··· , . . ,"; .. :~· ; .. ~ ·;~ ·. ~· : ,:·': .. :·.:::·--:- -- -.-/·.:_._-' . :· .. _ . ·-- ~ · -.-.4 · ... ~-- _ ·: :···.:··-.'- -·. ·.:'. ·:·_ 
--)_: y-~.- · -. . . . : .. . vo l'v~d · .wtttt :·~e~fo~l)-d 1 and ~duc~~ .i or..-~ : f)s.-··men~l'<:>oed t n, C~ap~e_r :·H. , .... M~th.~d I s.t:'.':'' .. · ... : .. ~· ·. :. 
·, ··'',:';.;: .. ... .. .. -'·-:. · . .. · ... ·.-·.: ' . _· , .. . - ~ .......... ·- : .. -~:·, · : . · ;:.-. · ::.: _ :-;: •. ,::.·· :.:..:::· .. ·. ·: : . .... :: .. . ·. : ·t· . -·" 
. ·:-.:.'· . ·:: .· . .'· -:·~r~. -~eg~n _o,n .: ~he · ·_r s lan~ ·;1 n "1763 ~.h7n: : L~fen·ce ·:·~ough ~~n: ar~_i:ved ) n. ·Hilt'..:_: ·'l·. .... .. .. 
.< ~:- ·. -: . '· ·'·<:, · .. · bo.ur ~. -~racf:(~: -A~~~-rd 1 n~(.to 'ra rs-~hs; the · ~~:rk of.-::t~e . M~ .. tn~dl ;~s . ~-~$··::-~ l'way~.'< :.: ..' : ·, >:·.- ,. · : .. · . 
. ~- . ·. _ • .- ' · : ·-. · : : •· --•• ~ - : · • . ! ,- ... . - - • . ··.·.' •• •. ~ - . . .-·.- ... ·, .= . · ... ... ... _ . . : • . : ; _ _-· . .- . . · :· ~-. . - .: -~ ' '·.· 
":·· ' ·,: · . .. . ':_: assoc'lated' with e_aucatt'qri ··and, w.i.th . t~e·· appotntment' .of .. regtdar ·m"isston..; .· '·.' .:.· 
• .. .••.. C •• . ·. : ., , : .~rles ,to thO.isl;~~q it the be9tn~ln~ o~ 'the ;n l~etf•·~:~ ~-~'"f.Y··, th•h : : ' · .. ·}; . .. •·• .•.•. 
_ . . · ·· •. : · ·~:- .'··:e~uca_\~,tl~ar:~erv_i:~e_s..-:ex~and~~/ ~-~~~~l19h : t~·e .-c~-~~·~_ l_·o_il .:-~.!;dn~t or_rg!n~l,ly __ ·:<;..::·,'.-:·:· ~ '· · . 
· _;.-.· · .. ~: ·~ ·:' -~p~n-~9~ .~i-.. · sub~ i.d't ~~- ,tjea~l,~- ;s /:· r.~}brd~· . 'i'nd{ca·t~: . t.n.·at : H~s< .J~;u~~·_.; au ~- ~· i,t ~· , ·-·_ :__ · ·: :-'-_._ :_ .. .. : : ,. · .. ·:·;·: · 
. _· ...• :.- ·· ~·~· · .. · ' . · . · ... · .. · , ·,· ~ · . . ._.-~ .· ·: .·._. · ·_:' · ~ .• . · ', . '- ~ · , ·;,. ·1··: .:.- .- '', . · . .. " _. .... : .' 
·- · .. · '.:--. __ .: · ··._"_,_w~ _~e. .. ·q·f:_the. niis~ _t :~~·li'rr.' .~._:.Carbqne~: .~· , "f~.~- - · -: tr1 t~7 · h_a,~·.i. ~ ~f ·. ~_e.acti_.l~-~·: .. f:ro~-- . . . - ~ ·· : .... · .-
. " =-:! . . . . ·. 20"-.3(>" ~h l I dre~ , ·t~( tea;(f;:' wri.' t~; --~n·d 't;,~-~k' .l ·.:~md a is~.- that· ~ .··sctioo· l :. f~r 'g't.rl ~--.-. ::: · _.: .. 
-~ .:_ ·. : · ·. · .. · _,_:, _:·:w-as: -~~~-~e~. ; ~- ~~r~~~~~r · i ~ · \it i ~;;~~~~~ '~he·. ~-u ·(~~~c~ o~ · the_. ·m·f s·:s l ~~~ r;Y"!.s. -.:· . .. , •.... 
. · . .. ... . _.~ .. ~ ~ :.-. ·-_·.-·_ .... · . :: ·u .;S~;·"_-,.:_. _ · ... __ -.·: __ ·  .. ·'_.:·· , . .- ·· . . ·.· . ·.: ... -· . .. _w ;-- ·.: .: .. ~. ·· ,. , .· 
· . . · . -· ·. WIfe·, ·. Mrs. Bushby.. . . ·. ·. · .. · · -.. _.:: ;·· . . ·.·t·_ · . :;-: ··:. , ~ .. ·: :· . . 
. . . . ,• .··.·. '· . "·'. ' . · .. ', · .... -··: ·:_-_..:':·.- · . . ::.-·:> .. -: · .. '; .·. ': ': . .... · .. ' ··,· . . · . ...... ' ;. ,·: __ · _··.: · ' ' .• 
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like previ.ous eras .in Newfound1and 1s hts·tory, times of great change·, 
.· Economically ther_e ·were gr_~ci~ fluctuatio,n~ between extreme -highs ·and lows .• 
Po~Jtlc~l .ly/ the -'Old ' syst.em was .shown to be unjust and unab.le. to meet the 
. .. 
: l-
> ~-· .. ·· ··· .~e~·ds·_of ~-. s~dentart~societya~d a . n~w system had .to be .c~eated. Socially,- ··._· ;:a ; ,; / ' ; ; 'th•> j>opu I""~,;;., raj>Jd I y and ~· p lit a<;~rd I Og ,a· 1 n tereS;;': out"~ rt . 
. ··. -·:: .· ... ·-:. · ._. :~ - .. ;_._:. · .. ·._,_·v,,~;,.~s St; J~~!S ~~d ~Qrkin~~cl~ss 'v~rsus ~~~~~·c~1ass~ . . . .. · : ... 
:·.:>J ,)·. ·;. ,. ·:·: .. • . . ·', :··· ' '· . ' , ' ,· ',, '• ' ' •' • '-'< ( ' ' ' " • •' I (1 , ' ' • ~-':' .. J.·;··> .: ·-:;< .<.' .. · .. · .. · .... · .. . Th~ .: ecoriomi~~-.poHtlca1 · a~d.-soclaJ s·t .ructures . .of:·Great Britain changed !~it> • • •.• '·; , , ~:.adr~~~~~··~~~;~ th~ s~~. ~~ci~d.Th0 P.ait~f.~,'t>f ~J I nSti tut \ons 1 n ' ·.· .· ••. ' ' . ·. 
(· ._:.~~ ;·:: .-.:· .. L ':: •. " . • ' • . ~- ·. :· . . ···.: :•. ·.' .• . .- ·. • . •• ·. ~- ' :_ : . • .. _ .. . _· .. . •. :.· •·. ·• • . · '.:,.. · - , • . 
~-·: . .- :(.'.·-;: ~::,· , · ·· . .''< . : ·. · .Great·.Brltaln affected dl'rectly and'were.·used as mo'defs for Institutions ·.·< 
~- ' .· r. .-. ·.. :. :·· . :.:: .:.·.::< . ·.:· -· . : . · .. : . . ". .'.:. : ·. ··.· :_ ... ~ .... . : ... ·:>:·.~.-·.. : i ... .. _: .. . . -... . . . ·. : . .. : . :· . -: .'. .. . .::· . . : .. : . . : : .. . 
· .. · .. !·:. · .. :: .. . ." . .. . . ,:-._·:~~-·~.i: · we r~ de.v~ 1 C?P t ng ·: i·n . the· col o.n t e_s\ _Th t ~L can:. re.ad.lTy be':: .see~:--·1 n · the ~ ·· ·:. 
::-.-·_.'S::···~ _':' .:·-:._-:.' .. · .. ~ c~s~; _:~f ··~.~w.fo~!J·d1. an·d.· ·. ·.· ':\ : . ··. ,_ . '_ ·: ·J ..: ., . ' • . 
.. ·. \ 
. , . 
<·.'~f~:::: .... >.·· .· :-. ·. l·~ . educat.fo~ 1 ih~ . pied~{~~nt·, patte~·~ · of apprentJcesh_ip~~=d rayal 1 • . -~::,::_L... .··· ... . ,. . 
· :·i • · .·.·' • • · · ·· tra tning qf. ·the: sixteenth ~n:d · se;er:~teenth ·centuri'es · h.ad ' alm~st disap-
}.\f...'-._.:· .. -. · .. ·. ; pea·r~d·. i; tn'e ·.~a -rty' -~·rnete~nt~-.: ~ntu~: Tn~ ~ ~ l ter~d .pattern .of the 
0 0 0 ~· ·· • I 0 •• 0 • ' 0 0 0 
, ~ o( • I , • , , , ' • •11 • • • ' ' .'. ·, ' ' ~ ' • ' • 
~~:·. : ... ;: :. . · .. ·._ -- : . · _..- · ei g~~e~n th., c~ntury ·~hu.rch ~ . the. miss l.ona·ry · p~ttern, ·.remaIned ·a maJpr --.. -. -, 
~· .... : t· ·.:. .... . . : '. ': ' . ' . . . ' .. · . . ' -. . ... . . . ' . .· •, . ' .· ~--- . 
:-:;J· ·. . .~, .. : ,.. . pattern of the ear .. ty _ n·tn~teenth, ~en_tur;y. :· schoql jng,· a~s a : Jilean~ <O.f popular - ' : 
', '!; : . . .· · educOt JOn ~~+ d1!0~~~~ w lth . u,iff.i; o.f i (eli ~.,;tm i odi0-c1:a~s I~ :, .·. . ' 
~:··~.·~_:'.:_:~ .. ! ·.;• __,.• ··• . ·_ ..... · ;, •... • ' . • ..  · . ·' New f9u~d1 ~nrl 'and, quiCk 1 y ~-c~,e. '*~ '?"'I ~Bn t pattern ", ;<><c i ~ty -si~ 
. ~ .. , ·· · -· .. ·: - ·~-~(!"~~·~~at~ :~~~hcio1 ~:- .1 ~ i.d ... the'f~-~~~~t:l.~n ·· ~pon: wh ·f .ch · :~he: ·c~~,~~l-~1 · L~gi··~J.-·· : 
I ' ' ' ' •, ~ • ' ' ' • 
;'o• J ·. • .. : · . .:. .. . ~ -· >>r:~_ .· :, :.... ,·.lat'!JI: .. ~'- i.~ . the . hiil:nd·~ -_-o·f :the. mFd<!.'le~c;l ~ss ·, : ·later · b~ 1-:1 {a :.gov.e.rnni~nt .slip~- · 
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CQNCl.U§ !QN 
Ke~rl ; M~rx s.tated th.at 11 the Ideas of the ruling cl<~ss <lre tn·every 
epoch tne rultng ideas: te. tne class, which ls the ruling material- force 
of's-oclety., · i·s·_ at the'\ame time. tts ruli 'ng fntellectua _l force11 • 1. Marx, 
f. • , , ·: I 
·however:, was tnterpreti·~g ·hlstor'f wtthtn ' the context of. a soc-lety ·clea(ly 
·. ~ . . . . . .. ., ,. 
' . I • • 
dfy.idetlby class nnes, Sp_rfn_g,,wrttJng,m~re r·ec~~tly,_ .h~s·· attered Marx 1s· : . 
. ,: . . :. cl~ ,·~ ~r:tg~'t .l·y · ... wheh. h~ .. . stilte·s . 11 th~- c.on·t'~Fit .of~a'f' i.~ · t-~u.gtl/d~~P.~~cis on 
' • ' ; • • I ' ', > . "' 0 ._ ~ ' ' • . 
.. . . ~. _~q c~.~.~r6·r ~ ' so·~ te.ty"~ .2 . ·~on.s j:de.r trig ·,~h :~ ~>~~;'(i:~i -~n. : then·~ ~}le·. q-.~~:s t{on · .· . .".~·>. 
· · · · . . :··. _'. _ · ''~ha\.happ~~~d :i·~ · .th~ -~i-~1:~~; -~~ · Ne~:f:urid·,' ~~d- · _edu~at:l~n - ~ -~f~r~. ;~~-· ~d~~ _ ·.· ... >-· 
~· '· > , .. • " L ' ' .. ~J~,·.·,· : • . . • ··', ,• : • .'·.'':~, . ·:'.~ •• - ..... · ._,' :(' . ·. _. _, '·{, ,t• . _.: •,', , ' •, , ,· ; · io ·:: · ~ ... ': .•' 
;·~~tlori Act··:dr 1836?" jurns out. to ·oe ·a :q'ues.tlon. far· more cpmple~ than .. -. · · 
. :.· . - . .- . . •• . • • ·.: • l • •• ' • : ... . : ,'· • • • • · ; •.. ' l ·• • : . . • • . - . ' • . " • ' . • ; ' ·~ . ' ' • . ·.- . . . • . ; ' • ~ ; , 
Ju~~ ·· on~ ... ~f.:~d~B~t fo~a l .:_h~pp.eot~g~ :. ·rfl·~·::~·tudy · ~th~~~-fo·r~:·-~~~~mes.-. ~n~ : ~f~ .·:·'. ·. ~"- " · -... 
. . ' . . ' ' . "' . .. '. . .. . . ; .... 
. · .) . . . . . . . . ·. 0 ' . :: 
-the context: 'of e'duca~lon~l hl:ftory.· 'lri this th~~ls the '·- gen_eral. his·tory ~nd ' 
, . ··' ... .. · 
pa"tte r~s of ~duc~t io!'l have. not on I y demo_ns·t·~a~ed that S'p'd ng·1 s · .assuinp-
. ,. ',' , • • ' ,8 •, • ' ' , I • 
1
' :: ' ' 
• t , • 
. r .. : .. · . 
·, . 
. • ' 
tion .Is c~r.rect, but ·a.lso that the structure· of e.9ucat'ion.h'as depended. 
' . ,. 'I 
'. 
upon wlio . control~ so·c~ety!. - · . . ·
. In thts · t'hesi~s · ::the ea~:ty: ht~,tory ~f N~wfoundl ~Dd educat'ion has been ·. 
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e i gh tee nth .century', a· tIme when the Chu r:ch Wi!S 1. os I ng its p~ rvas I ve con-
trol and .soc14_was caughL:i/1 a tr,ans_ i~ion -. t~ _a· new ~~ld ~r.der. I~ the 





·! .,. . terns·of 'educatlonwhlc~were : dom.tnant.: i ·n·~achof ·these : ·epoth~·- were ··. ·. ·., . .- ...... 
·: ; J, . . . •. .·. · .. bq~n~ to th• ~~n ~_r61 ; ·1 n9 :H; :'f t~~ ~ ~,i me ' .Thu~ i ~ . th,e s I xte~nt,h ~~ d • ·: : ' , \' ·. ·, 
'·· ;_' -~ - :. . . .: .. · .. . ··. seven fee nth. centud es ,. the ':dhurch: .arid /frade. 'r'el'at'i onsh Ips .deft ned. edu.:.. . .- :· .. :' ·... . . . · .. ; 
'1 , ,,'· ,J~· ,• ,' f • ' ' , , :' 1 ,' ' • • ' •' ,: \, ......... ,,• '•, ,'/ •• ' •• ' •. ' I' • .>: ' ·... ' .:•' •" • • ' ·~· '• •: 'o' '.~· : \ ~· ' ~ · : , .'-~ ~ .~' '. ; , '>: ::!. ,.' ·.·.·' .:.;,,':, .c '• • : 
·:  .. _. ff._ . .-;· ·.··_:: _  .·· :·. ··. ·.· .' ) _ -.,·· :-d _tlon /·' 1'~. :th_~- ·~.ight~¢-hi~ ·c~!i~~u~r.y· ::the: :'cburcii_· · i '~·· : an ' ~-tt_e"niP,t~)o)et_~i n . : :i;~s:,· .' ·:: .. : ' .. ' .. 
, ,·~'• .. ~• '.,, ,, ~··, : ~ .. .'~ , · ,~ '·, ·' ,,,, · ,:·_. , :''·::•1 ,', , 1.' :~ ' •. ' : ',"' ' :. · ·,' • .. , .. " ; • • ,,,~· • .-~:~ · , ,."~ ' • • :' o'._ ~ ....... ... : ··~·,, " : \ .:· '· ; ·,.- . - ~ • ; , • 
.. :.::' .. "!.. · : :: · . ~ _. . .. s·o,CI.~ _l . c~ntro 1_ · focus~q' .Its · at tent! oii . on .. ·t .ne ·.g·loba 1 v.plag~ _: .. a~d ··. cr.eat¢~ . ... ··' ... ' ~: .:: · ..... ·· · 
·:·:.·  '. ~ -.:::;·.":: . } :.· _:·._..; ·:·. _:_. ·." _ _. · ,th~::~;~~~(~·~; bn~ ~-. ·. ·. -~~-: -~d~c~~·~··:(_~n~ · :~~-~e);· . ~ti~~~ -:pe~p f~ . :~~:~· -~-~~ -- ~o~m.~rt~·::. '>:.:. ·. ·:, · ,. · .. · _" _:_:- .. , ... ·,·. ·· 
··.: .. _") :: • .. S·· : ' .' : . b~_·e~ .··6utsl de': the ·_~u~:~h ; ~ ·- ·-~ph~r~· o(i~ff~~n~e·. By ~~-~ ··:t~~n···ci~· th~ -' ~-t~~~ -· ·.'·._:.-:.· .... _: .. ·. ·. ,:.: .·, 
--~ ~.'.' - ~. . .. teen~h ~e~tuiy _ t~·e -~I-ddie:~c·l~~s ··, .. w·h~ 'h~d ~:~ ·i~ed' ee~no~l~·- --~~~tro1 d~.ring·· .... . . · · 
' • • , , ' • '. • ' • • • • • • ' ' • 4 • • • • • • 
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~- . pol 1-ti,cal. a~d s"ocia'l ·.con'trol; 1~~y· at. fl _rst argued ":fo"r' ·~6pu_,lar- ~ducatioii · ·· . 
. . • . .' . . . ~ , ; • , , : . ,' : . ·. ~ , • ,· , . . .' . r' '. . , • , 
. an:d theri created . the me~n·s by wh"l ch·: _th~y ·cou 1 d '·lritp I emen t it. When se If~ · · 
. . .. . . ' . ·' . . '' .. ' . . 
. ·: ·· . 
... · .. 
. · g'oyern~eritwas gr:anted · ·~o. N~~f()~~d-iand In 1832·~ . p.ot .t"~t cal :t>owe·~.:w~~ : t~·nied · ' · :,"~ . .. ;_:_'· ,: <· .
ove·r .tq.· 'the~.--~i ·~~{~~~l-ass:. p~of~s~. io~a.-; /.~'n·d ·. -~e-r6tian"t·~·- ~-f ':the ' l~ ,--~~~--. ,' . . . 
.. · · _: ·: · s ~-~o~~-:i· ng_ was~:.:t~_e ·._on.ly ' fo:·~,. ~f ·~duc~t i.·~~ · ~r~cogn.i ;ed :.~~-~ ~ -upp()rt'ed · b;~: the. ·' :·:: ~-·· . : .. ·, ·.: · 
• : ' • . .. • 0 • • • • . . .. • .:: · ~ ' •• • .: • • · : • •• •• ' • .. ' 
., • · ri~w : gove i'nmen t. · · . ,. . . . . · · - · · · · · · . 
. f 
. :F~:- the E·~-gi i:i;;·~\· t~:e :· ~t -~tee·~--~~:- . a~d - ~~~e~te~ri·~·h_. :c~~tur"ies ~~~~years:· .. .. .. 
... ..  ~:. ,. ··of ~~')i .i·;~~i · i~_deci~·siJe~e·:~·-~:.:~r~~t ~trif~ -~ ·~ ·-·ih~ ·,·:r~-~t~~mp_~s--. to_: sE;~t· ,·.~· · on .- . · ... . ;··.· .. 
·.~: . .-.~··_ ·.· .. · .· .. ' ".· . . :·· ·.··.-;.·"''.: .... ~: - . :·. ~ .. - · : ._ . · . .. _: · .. ·. ··· . · ... _ ··~ .-· ; ·· ... ·: .-:: · . . ~ - . : · ... ... ·~ 
· · .· . . .- .. the ~s Jan~; "h!g~_: l)lobi:·llty-)n . ~ .. m.fg.ra~ory .fishe.rY·t- w.~r . a:rad ·pt r~t-in~. ,I il . ·.::· . · . .. . ·., ' ·. ·· ... 
:: ~: . · . . . ' , ... . . . . .: _:. . . . ·. •· . .' , ... : . ... ·. : ~- ~: , . . . ~ ·. : '• . . I ·_. . ~ .·. ,·~ . . ~. .· . , . ·.. : . ·, ' . . · .. ~: ·. :'· . . . . 
, . ··· .··· · .. . ~ contrast.to ·.thes~ 'l~cons-lste"ricles; .. they we;re· tlmes.·o.f .·soc.tal ,·trad·ltlo.l)• .... . . - ~ ·.· 
' J' ... - . : -·:.. • ~~~· ·. .·. ·· ~ - · : •• • : ' . -~ .-· .·. ~--- • • .. :: · ·~ ... - ~ •• • • • ~ .-~- ·- - ~·:· :;· 4~···' :··: ·.: .. . : ... . _ ..  ,: ' . -. ·. ' ~-·· 
_·, }· ., .·<:· __ · ... ,_ _.ali_sm wlth ·_~e~p~cfto ~hurch·. a.~d ·c~u~l~y _s;truct_ur_~; ·: T~e:_._: c~ur_ch))fci_.:., .' : .. . ·. ..........  · ... : . ·· ~:·. · :. ·: 
· . • ::·;;:_. :. _. ·~ ·· _. .-. -~ - --~ - -· . ~~ d~~. · ,·~ .... ~ngranCi ~ : f~iin.a\·· ~.~:~~~~r~;·:.·~~ys·~-~~"~.r:t ~;t;blh~~-~ .:~:~-~ p·r~t~d_:· .-: ... :. :" .. ·>·· ~~~)' · 
·f_.:: ~f:~· · ... -~ -~ :: .· ·.· ~:":~·_; .. · -::· ~~~}-~~~ -1 ··a~ci ~:· i·-~.·t~::~~a._t i_~n;a ~-.. ~;-~o:fi-~t:t~~\i}. :· ~-i :i ~ ~~~/~_r:d : · · i _~? -~ i: ·~~-:c:t~~-- sochi1.-::;·_.: _-,,_:·_.: <. · ::;:_· .. · ·. 
·,, ~ ~ .... I 01 _, ',, 0 , ;, ,' .,J ~ · -~•: I ..,•,•'•,, 0 • , 0 '1: ·. •: . ;' ',0 .;,-:-\,:. , . ' : ·~ I, : 0•'1 ' 1, ' ' • • 1 ••.• ',• , • , ' · , : : 0, ' • " ~ 
0 
, 
. -~~:- :~-. . . ' '! '' ·,.:. ·: . · .· . . ·.·;.,~- ·: ,·· . : .:";'·: :- . . ... . :· ·· - ~.-·~ . · • .... / :. ....... (·· .. . ·· : ~~ - , 
',_:•_' • ,• • , ' ; •'. , : ,.:•,· .',1• • , , , · ' :: , .· ; •'.'·.,.· •, : • · ~ • ., • , > •I ' ' 0 , , • ·, , ·. _ .. ,.:.,:.,,~·· · ~ ;: ·. ;' : .·~.l , :. ": 
.. : b. ' .... ·-~ w - • ..: • ' ' • •• )., • · \ - \ • ~ ~ ; : • •• ·, ' • - ~ • ' ' ' • • :. • ·-· :~ : ... '.·· • • _: · ' : 
' : ~::·, • ' : •,: I , ,' ' ' • ' I • 1 .. : ."=-· • .' ' ' : •; ' :;:: ' '' " ' ' ' • • ~ .;' ' , :••'' ,• • • , " ( • .·, • ' 
_ ... ' :··).··. ·. ·· ... ;. :· ' ·. ·:. · .. '· :: ·=.- : :·~·~ .' -. .. . ; ....... ,', ,' ... ·. ,•: . . . . · . . . ' ·- ~ · · .. : . . ·· ~.·.· _. 
• •• • •• ; • • • • • • :: . •, . .. :. . - • • f .. . • ' . ... • • • · :- - • • ' . .. • • • '. • • • 
.·. ~. . : ''·. · .. ·· • . . .. --.. ,, ' ... . ;· ... . . ' . ' . :: ... _ ... 
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b'etiaviour. Community c;Jnd famr ly structure depended up~>n trade , relation·-
. -
.ships. F3ther was ·••master11 ; he directed craft and/or agricultural.activ~ 
. .. . . 
' -
- Hies and -Initiated the youth_ by way. of apprenticeship in his area .of 
'· 
. ... -· 
... 
.. "~.-
. , . ·_. exRertfse, .- :., . _ . . . .,' ··- _ . 
. . . :~.': . ·. · :s f .:~~~nt.h·. and · sev~~·t~e~t~ .c~~~~ ry ~~~i~t -lo~· i ~:: Newfi~ndiand :_:ref.lec~·- . :': ._·. :-~-.--. · ... ·. ·'." .. . •; 
' .,t ' • ' ~ ' ' ,' •.:.-....:..,...-"' ' ' • ' .' : · ' .. .... !• ·:: • · : ' ' ' ' • ' ,. ' ' . ''b • • • ~ •;.: , .' .\ .. • , ' ' ' ' ' '> • I ' ' ,,\ ' ,' : t •' ~ • • • ' 
. · .-. · - ~~ . the soci.a ·l confrol _ o.f. .t~e · church·: rn.'pol icl.e~ _·made· to s~t_.tle on-the · . ·: : ::· · '.' :.·. -'' · · 
• • :: ·, • •• ' J ' • • • : :· ~ ~ - 1·; -~\ .. '1: . __ ·- .~.;-: ·• . ·.. . \:::_·. ' .: .. . :~ ·._ \ :_ : ... • . .-.. .' '. ·_· :·_. '··.,·~ ·~ · -:··_:·· ·. - 1',,: :··-. ·~ --.. ' .. t .. • :· · .... 
. . · · · :.:· · i.s l~ncf, , tcf.'hC!lf19Ur the _· sa~b·a ·th' and .. t.o e~tab lish):he· · C.hiJrcf1 .· of. ~.rigJa.nd .'; Edt,~-:·._·: .. : .·.- · .,, ,. 
> '.: . :· ~: ·, : .. ·.· ·~::!~~ In N"!'f~U~dia~d>lib ; r~flec~e~; +~· i~pq9~~~ of: :pjr~ntl ~~i~{ft~· ·. < ; i·< .•• ~. 
·· ·~ ;·;._;·. ' .·· -.; . the .. B r' f t ls.h. s·oc i e'ty . hi genera.l and·· .Newfound land ·.was·· 'the··.s i-.te . I n..'wtil·ch:. · : :·.- .· .·- · · .. ' ·· ~: : . . 
. :·. :._.:(<· -~ ·.- .. _:·_·.: :.· . .' . •, '~ ·, :',:. ·. ·,: . · ..·, · .. :\ ~ .··. ' ~ .. :· ,. _ _. ._·. ·.. :. ·, . ··: .. :_. .-: :·,:,_ ·, .: ~-"--~:-- .... ·!: : - ~ :·.~- . ~ .· .. :'~::; '. '\.~ ': ~ . ·. _ _.·::-:. <··:.·,~ -~ ·,>.· ... : . r' .' :' . .-_: ... ~ >· :. :·:.:· ·; ·. ~.: .. , 
· · · . . · ,-_. .' :many ... yollng_men served. ' out.the tenils- :Of .thEp.r _ l:!1deh~ure(, :'furth~r , re;·. the::·.::·, ; :,.· ' .. :···· .. ' 
-.. .. ·.'.: ·. -~ ~·:, ~ . .-· .. -·. ~ ·i:·.:. . .. ·. ·;· . . ·. ··.· .. ·· . . -.· . .. -·_: _  --~·.:·:-.·::.- :: ~ .; .. ,~~-.. ...... ··. · ··:· .:-::.: __ ;~· : :.>;: . 
. .· .• . • : N~wfoundl~nd ·.fishery s_erved. ·.as .:'the: _tr.afntn'g ·ground: .for .· th~ .--·e rl ti ~h _na ... . .. ·.'':- .'· -- .:. · . .-
- :··=.'. '_!·~·.' , .·.' :,. __ ·f,. _· '.':;:· . .. , ' . ·: :.- ; 1 ,· =·,_-_'·.~r_ , : : :· - Th~ough . leg~ .s~a·tf~n~ all'crews had _' to=' lnclude:-' .. ~gre~n•.• men _· ·o_r na·val -' ap·pr:en.- . ;: ._-... ·."·: : '> 
.' ·, .. • • ,_ • • : '", - • • • • • : '1,' • • - • •. • · , 4 • ~ •••• 
·· · tice~ ·. No ·formaJ ~hysic·C\i st~uctur:e!;iwere:-erected: bn ttie .. Ys.iand fo-r . ~~u ... :. , :\_. ·~ 
· :~~t·l .~na I . pu~~-o~~s:·s I ~ce . the. ~pjort ~y ·.o~ .--~he ·.po,iul~~: ·i ~~ · :~~~~In~'~ · 11 i.gllty·:. :·.·. :_/;_\·:·:.:·~< ;.: · .., '.-._.:: .. :· . 
• . • ~ • • ' lltj _, . • .. ' : ~ ' ·.- . • . . .. . • • 
. •.. . . . ~ ·· ~·~ .. ~.- . - _· •. ·.,·. :.· ... < · .. ·: .. ··,~ ,;,-_ · : . r • •• ~ · : • .. :. · ·. 1 . • 
ut these centur.ies. Sd1ools in ,.Great. BI'i-ta.in ~erve·d . the :· . · : .. :. ·· : · ··'> ". · . 
, . . . . . • . . • . . • •. ... . . .. . .. ·. ·•• •· ., . -. ' I ... 
•· 
· · .. · · yciungf7st ~hP .;~n·, · T~~ ~youth : i ~ . N~.w.fd~-~-d.l .a~~-~e:i~ ::~·h~:~~,.To \_~·;·v.~: :~:~~·re~~~- ,~·: · ·. · _::·. _- :· :=.·~~- ·:_· · 
1,·· . , ·, : . ' " • . ' .•. •· ,' ... : ., 1 . . ·~ :: ; ... ~.:-: · :./·~·-. • : _f . · ...• ' ~ . ... .. . . ,·: -.-: ~·· · · ., .. ··.·.). 
.. '· · · ··· · · · ~ i~esh .ips o~_ l.Y ~ · The_r~ · t~. n.o ~-en.W;m_:· of..,the·_.bu lldl ~~ .. of;, ~~( -.E_r,~·t_ i ·~h:, chur·che$ ... :.: . ... . . . . 
... . . ' 
. ,·, 
:~ in t~i s< PF;lo~ ..•. :· ~.i.:th~ugh·, .it.:_ i ~- .. ~~·s' i_h-.!~(t~·-~~ -·~6-~e:·~~;.~ ..  ~~:·r-i:~: .r.~:- ::~)~~;··of .... >; :'· ;: . . ' .. · . 
4 • . '' ··,, ' • •• • ' .- ' • '· ' ' ' I·.'· ..... ... " ' " '' • ... :-. . :•.' j - ~ , ... :· . '.'-~: , . . " • ' ' •' • ,, .:, -,,' : . ; I . ,'' • '' ·, . •. ' 
.. . the ...  J a rg«fr: .. s~e t t 1 emen·ts . .. . ' ... . . ' .. ': . . . " . ·. . . . . .. , .. ' . : ;·.:_ :': . ' . . .... ' .. . ? ·.: }~:.·~- -::. ' : ' 
. . . ·. . .. '. . ..· .: .·· .~ : . . - . . ' .. · ... · ... :  ' . . , .. '·.. ·.. ·. >·.· ··. <·.; ::-. ·· :<.: ;:· ... : ; :?> . . " . ·,:: .. 
·.. ··.. . .:. .For the French, · ·t~·e ~~ven t'e.enth . ~en.t_ury, _i n_~l, u_ded c.set t ·_l emen~· wl) I c~ .... was ·. ··., 
.,, . , .-. ··,; . \ . . · .. · . ·~:... . . ; . • ' { : .· .. ·· .· ..... _.. · ... ,:· .···· :: .. ·. ,. · . .. · . .... . . 
.. . ': ': :. >' .-·ir1t'eg,rate{with :_churct.1 ·_policy:: :prfests ·led . and - con'tro.l.i~d - ' co!l11i~ni.ty : .-... ·. ::, . . . · .... . . 
..... . : ,;-_ ··. · .. . : ..... ·· .. ·· . .. '' - ·....... . .. .. . _ . . -::_.;:· ··. -. ).: · . .-·: .. ,-::···: -~·.:;._· . · .- . ·:· .... ' . ~ . · : ' .. : "': .: . 
.. · ·.. . .... _·._.. attlvities, !'flcliJdlng the .teachtirg :__of ttle .'c;;hildren.·: Re.cO'rds-:· c.Je-arly des~ ·. · ' ·· .. , 
· · · · . <(: _ ·:.·:~·~ . ·,-:_.~~ r.ib,e : -~~~ }~/J·d·i·h·~ ·.-of_:·:.~h~r~~~~- - .. ·i·n :.th~-.;-~,~~n~~ ~et,t·,·~~~~ts~·-. .'~~J:: th·e~~ ·.:,~.rp~· .· :._··· · .· :. ·:.·. . .· · .. 
··. :· ... .. ; .' .· >. __ :-: ~~~-1Y·.· ~~~ved.~~s- '_· ~-~~o9·~s-:fi?r.::~-n~·: c.~_.(rd·:r~·~·: < . :: ·.·· .... · ·,·· ·-· ... · .. . ... : .. , :._ .... ·~.: - · ·::. '· ·.- <·.:· :··. · · < .. ~ .-.-:.··:· 
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APPEND'I X -A # 
:.· 
Gilbert sjgned a pair of d'Jscourses w·ritten In another-hand, 6 Nov-
eniber 1577, which. suggest 11How .Her Hajestie May' Annoy The King of Spayne11 • 
o ' ' ' • ' ' I • 
S~ated most emph"'tically in the first ' Is tna.t 11the s·afety ofPdnc.ipC!~~s, 
'• 
· . ..: ,,. 
i 
.. 
\' " .. 
'1: · >- Mona r~h i es, and · Cbm~on We a 1 es ·rest chi e.fl y In inak i ng. ·the Ire en em l.es · ~e~ke, 
, ·,_ ..~:-: ·and· pciore,··and the~~~lves strong and, rich .... ·· .•. · Fl'r;t .your highn~s - ~gh.t, . 
; · . ,;· . 'und~uQ·t~d ,·y:.· to. s.ee~~ · ~h~ k i ng.dom . ~f· h~~y~·ri · . ~ . ·. · . .. Ch .. rl ~-ti ~n p.r l. nc~s ·ought . : . .. >· · 
, ' 't . 
>·~·._.) •. . ·. :·· · · .. ·. ·n6t .for ~ ny ... res'p.ect . to·~~b~~~: t·h~~~·~.lves . : t~ ··anyt't .a·: .. ~l.tH_ ·su~h' · ~s~ C!.'~e>at.< ·· ·~ :: .. 
. :·:.> ·:;. ·.· :,. . -''' .. ::opeti .· a~·~('pr~f~,s~~d·. ~~-rres·. ~·itt1: gqd, himse\'f~. , · •.. ·~~o : s.ta_t~ · ~r: . . ~Oiilnon:we~·i~:·: :~' .: .· .. :···: ··. ·. ~~ 
'· . J,:'; .· ·. .. . \ .. : ,· ·.. . :.2io ·'fi 6·~·i.sh'e', : wh'er~ · ~h~ .. fi.-;.~· t·. ·~·nd .. J)r'i nc ip~'ll .:ca~e .. ,~s:~ ~ot fri·/~~drles' -'.>:·· .. ·~ .·· ;., . :, .·  ·.· '· .. :· :~;· 
• . . : ·.·~·~-~-~ •• : .. -~/ ' :. ·· · .• ~_ :· .... ~ . .... ' ~ .! • .• · •• • •. •. ' ... . : .: .. ... ~ . :- , ~ · - ·· •. :' ·:: . ·.~> . ', :'', \'· .· .. ,.·; .. . . · :· :.:{· .. : ,!; 
· ·:: .. · , ' .. ·-- gl'~rie~ .. ~nd · for thadvaunsl·ng of ·~he poJ'li'sles of 'ht.s· .. splrJ .tuall·klngCio·m . .. '.! .' . ..... J' 
' •'.' : •' , • • ':f f- ' • .' t ' , .' : ' ' ' ' • • ' • , ; , ' • ' • • ', • .:,: : • • ' ' • ' , : .' : ' , · ', ,·· ' •, '• • ' ' • • · ' , ' ' ' ,I •: ' I • • ' • ' ,• ' ' ' ,• '' 
·.·· ... ··,· :-· ':>,_.::·,:·., · :' Th~ dJ.s.course goes.On, to.·sUggest .the ~ ~e·aken.fng ·· qf Spidn's navy ·elthe·r by ·-:· . ~\:·, -' '· .. . ~·· 
, . .- .·· : · ..... ,op·~~-~ostillt~-: ~~-by · 1·'~~~e c~l~ra.b,le· . ~e~'~s.·; ~a~ · l)y : ~.ev.in~· Ci~ · i~~~~b·e~ ~nder :· :. . ., 
.. .. '· - ~~~~~ ,r~ · . pat~~;~~ tc>' .di .s,cove~ · ·~~~U~h.~byte. som~ · stra~-ge pt'ace·-:.><and. · u~~ · 
" ·. ·d.e·r .. ~h.is~. gi.Jis-e·; tJ .~ · th~- :shlp~ · '·of discov.~~··an·d ·. h~~e · · them pes~rciy ~· the ' f~r- '· -~~-
• 1 ~- . 
, , ' I • 
.. --: ·:. 
. . ei'gn · s~ips. :·The ~!!thor hi>.ids . l't "a~ · · t'awf~l ·l · :. Tri ~tiris~e~ poll;cl;; tti·'pr:e.,. .. 
·_':.:' ~ent -~:. (Tll_·~~h I ef .'be~ I me: . a_s ~.~ r~vcinge .to ·l.at_e , _· e~pec.t ~·lJ.I e .se.l ~~ . that ' g~d· 
· ·.-him'selfe·ls a party~~ thecomniQ~ quarr~lles : now a fpote. :·;· •. '!.:· .· .. . . 
. ; · • ~ l ·ri ··the s-ec~np. ·di-scourse· t-h~ n~'tur~ : of :the . q~·a;~,~~~ ·~i-'Jss·p~l· i.e.d· o~~ : 
· ;~i .<,i~ _ mcis~ · cert~ln ·~~~ · .true thit>~e._king_ of .~p~i-1~-~ - - ~~ ~hol: t._i~ ad~dJc,te~· .. ~:. :··· 




••• .• '!. 
· . . ·.· 
· .. · h-~th ·sw~-~n.e' dl ve.rsl ~nd· . sun~ ·r-t.: ~ym~?· ~o ·:f!layntayn'e; ~h:~· .. chu . r..ch: of .'R·o~·. ~·a · . . ·· · .· ·_. : _.· _' . . ;· '·: 
. < th-~···u-tte~st ci·(his powe·r · a'~·ci th'~·reby ·a-~ ::e~~~i'e."to .. al•J . 6the ·r~· . t.lia 't ·be·:~ not:-: .: · · · . ·. · . . ·. \ 
.: '· .' .. of -t~e·~ .. m~ re·t.igJon . .' .•.•. :· ~~~ref6re ;~~~· 1. ~~~/~s~ -·~h~y : ·b'e 'oft_h·at~·~l.i,gi·~n · .· .. ·· . ·:· -.::.~: 
_ ·.;-.:;:,. . .·· :· : . -. . . . ' . ·. ·;· ', ' ') ' , :~ . . I :: .'· •,. _.· ·: -~ ~ 1 • . : · • •.• ~ .• ~· ·!·, · , : ' ~t 
J • ~ ·, 
,. ' · .. 
. " . ~; . 
· ,. 
~ .. . :'• 
., 
... . ; ; 
. :· · 
~ J·. /'· 
. . · : 
. . · and. we of ours-- t~ere ·cal") ·be .. betwene ·.us and tHem no 'g~qd fri end.shJ p •. " . ·. · .:: · · _ 
. . .. · .. ' . ·. ':. . . ; . . .· .. ' ,.. • . . . · 
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~PPEN.~ I X ,F3# 
Imperial Act 10 and 1-1 Wllliaml.ll, Cap. 25 
· An Act to En~ourage:the Trade tO-Newroundlagd 
' , ' • . - l • 
. . . 
''Whereas the Trade and·,Fishing at Newfoundl.and.·J.s .;~ . beneficla·J Tra·de . 
. to .thl.s .Ktii·gdom, ~ot o'nly .ln. -the ·el'!'lploy_.lng of gr~at.numbers of Sea11,1en. 
and Sh l'ps~ and .exporting and cori~~rili ng g'rea·t 'QuantJ t l~s of Provj s fons .. and 
Manufact1.1res ·of'this·· ~ea-1m, . wh~re~·y.:maily Tradesmen and poor ArtJflc~rs . · 
· ·' , · a·~e· k_ept at ~ork ~ · but' ·alS-o · i 'n brJ rig i"ng I n~o- ·.th l s NatJol} •. : -~·{ .. Re~~rns .:.o.f ' . .. 
. . · · ·.the ·· Eff_ects -o.f ·the ·said . F_l:~her.y .. from_. oth~r. Ccjuntrr~s, _'grea·.t.·Q'I,Ii:rrj_tfties ·:::·. ·: 
· · ·· ·' ·. of Wine; O'll ·,·:·Pla'te, .·. r·ran, · Wcioll, an~ sun.dr)<otne·r useful ·cooitiQdftl~s.', to . .' .. '.) 
· · .-. '. · .. . the; Increase ol _h·i ~ MaJesty·' s ·-.Re.vl r1ue·,-'·: and.· ~he ~nc'ou'ragein.en t . cif. -Ti~d~ : ·ah.~ ·, . . ·' ·, '·: ·:· . . .' : 
: · · . :·.: __ ':. . ·.: . . '.-Navi g·atron·; .Be · it .enac~ea ···by_ ihe.· Ki n'g! s · most' ·ex·ce t' 1 ent~ ·M.aj esty:, : oy .:a'n_d . . ··. · · .' ·:. ' · .: .··· 
. :- :.: · .· · .. , . ::~ wlt~ the A~vt c~ : ~·nd . Cdns~nt of .. ;tj,~ . t:ords·· Spi ( _i.tual ::an~ ·:re~pora 1 ·, -· ~n·d_· · . 5. · · . ·: -~ . -·. . · .. 
·.. . .:.' i:oriun0ns -'1.n thYs'· prese·n·t Parr!'aniel]t .. assemb.led, an9 :·.b'y_ th.e Authortty•.of .:the ·.- .- .. ·.:.;' -· :·-·: : .· 
.· • • ·• · . . ·· • · ,·_. •. 
1S~ine ;:· -t~'at:. f.r.oin. liencef.ti'r.t_h .. i.f sh~ q .~nd ·"(llaY'.b.e:._ ·l a~ful_ for. ·a t:(fi·l s <::·:< ·:,: :: }. , .. · .: ··:.:·:· .. ·. ·_. ::_ 
·· .. · · :: ·.· .. <Majesty's ·Subjects res .idiJ:~9 wi -th.i~ ·tt11s Rearm of'England ·,·o.r - the·Domfnl,on~ ..... · · ·: ~~:-·: 
. .. . 0:.·. ' . . · ... :· · ''. the re.unto be 1ong1 ti9/·-irad I ng. c;>~>th at ... sHall' .'t'r:ade . fo:: -NeY~fourid 1 and, .. and · .. : .. • _. . :· ~ ::' ·. · . ,-:_. .,.:.-' 
· . . : .. : : :· .· .. · : · :t~~ .S~as ~-: R.i ve-rs .~ . Lak.es· ~ .· C·re~ks ,", Harbours l n' ~r.~- about:·.New.fo.und 1 and:, or .' . . ··. · . ~ · ... .. · . : 
' . . . .. ' . . .. . . . . ' . . ., ' .. ' · "l . 
. -: ::· C\ny···of -~he _- :l'slar~ds ·adjolnJng .or ::adj~c~·nftheret.!nto, ·to ha_ve_, .. _use, . . and · · .·: · .. ~ · :-- ·· 
· ·. ·enjoy tb'e· ·free' Tr_a.de. and Tr.affi ck·, and' Act: of Merc:hand l.ze. and · Fl shery ~ to. · :_. ·· ·:· · · · ·· 
· . and-: from Newfo'i.mdl ilrid · and 'P.eaceab 1 y ti:) have·, ··use: ;3nd · enjoy ·'the·. F'r.ee.dom · : . ·-: 
·. · .. . :. :· ··of- tal< I!'J~ : ~.·art- ·and · Fish irig 'In ani_o_f · the ' RI v~·rs, · Lake·s ,·.·creeks; -H<!rbou·_rs ~ .· ··i 
~or Ro<:~.ds; · :jr..-o~:-abou't . Newfoun.dlan'd, · iilf!('t_he_ Sai_ d - ~eas .. ;)>r any of".tlie'· . <. 
. I sl:~nd{ adjacent .thereu·nto,· ·<!nd, L!~erty to. go· o_n. Shore ·on any part of · ·: . ·; · 
t · Newfciu~dl :~"rl·~~ -: '~r .aiiy_· of ~b~ .- s~id Js1 ari~s ."for_ the c:uri'!'lg, ·s_at'ting, . drying·, 
. and h'usbandlng:·of 'ttlelr ·Fish, ·and-:for:maklng ·of ·,O.il ,· and ·to cut 'do...in · · . 
Woods : a~d._: Tn~es :then-: f~~-bui-lding ·a.n~d :makfng· or :· repairing 9f Stages, . 
' , .. 
'' :. 
· .. Sh i p·:<roorns ,_ :Ttai nfats:, Hurdles >.$h l.ps~· ,. s·oats; -and pther· Neces·sarl es ·-fo'r . . 
t.liemse'tve~·: :and the if. Serva.nts ; ·seamen·, and Ff.sh'ermen-,. ·and , aH other. ThIngs 
... wh t:ch . may b~ ·:·:u~e.ful"'o~ advantagequs" <o ' ~he'i i<.F.i sh~ n9." 'rrade ,:· ·a.!i' f.~_ 11y~ rand . . ·.·. 
freely , as· .. at·· ,an·y ·Tinie heretofore hath beeh ._used Or (enjOyed there · by· any · . ,~ · 
.. ·of. ·i:h.~ SubJe~ts · of hls . Mi:lj~s.ty's RoyaLPredecess·ors ·~ ·~ittiout·an.tHin'drance, · .'- .. .... ,. _. ... . 
. . ,. . .. lriterruptlon, .Oenia1 ' ._or Di.~t'.urbanc.e 'of or .fi-!'"1 any·:_flerson or-Persons _. ·. ,.: ·, -:.· ·· .·:. :· .. 
·. ···· ' .. whatsoever;; ... and .. that' np _'AHen ·Qr S.trang¢_r wh.atsoever -'-{not :~esJding. ·within. ' . ·· · 
.. .: . . ·. _th~.· KJii'gdaiti·. of- -E.n9iand~ Do!'llnlon'o.~tile Jow:n -o'f .s~r.Wr'c~:upor.·· Tweed) ·.. . .. . : 
· .. · ·: .'shall.a'fany Ti.me · Here~fter take. a~y ~aft;. or use any ~or.t - of Tr.ade ·of.: . ... :. \ ·,- . · · .. 
. , · ·.. . . . _ F .i s~ i ng· wh_ats·oeye·r · i'n -~~'1found1 ~nd; or. i n-'any; ·o'f.: ~~e· 'sal dJs land_s ·· or ·._.,. : · .. .-. ·. ·. ·,· · 
· .. : . ' P1a.ces . above·mentioned ; ;: . _ . . . . ···: · .. · ·· · ., . . ·· 
' ' ' ' ~·· ', I • ' • • • • • ' : t • L ·~ J • , · : ' o ~ ·:: ' ' ' ' : •, I ' I ' ' t ' , ' o ' • ' ' o ' • _. 'o ' ·· : 
·. =· 1·1. And . for ~he -P~~~e~vt~g:· ~h·e ·s·~i.d .Harbo~-rs .. f_r<?ffi a(1_ . An~o~a~~~~;' .. n!J· - · .. :·:_:; · . · , .. 
.. : :. -:-- -ballast,"·&c to·.be .thrown.~'!t··.o.f an,y:.- ~tfi'p~ ··into the · Ha'rpours ·; :but . carrle_p ._ ·. 
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